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At Bus Boycott Trial
Arthar D. Shares, aaa af the Sifaaaa atteraeya la the racial Sm  
hayeatt trtai at Maatgaaaary. Ala., taBu with Rep. Chariea C. DIgga 
Jr., (right), ae tto ataps af the MaalgaaMry Ceaaty Caarthaaaa. 
DIgga. Midilgaa DawMcrat. aaM ha waa aa ’’ahaerrar.** Sharaa la 
altaraey (or the SI Nagraaa arha west aa trial aa charges af rWa- 
tlM af the state aatt^yeatt law.

TRIAL CONTINUES

Conspiracy Link 
In Boycott Sought

MONTGOIOERY, Ala IfV-Proa* 
acuting attorneys darelopad fresh 
tssUnaoay today that a newly 
formed Nagfa orgaaisatioa has da- 
rotod most of its efforts to sop- 
porUng ths aegregatioa boycott of 
Ifoalgafncry city buses.

Tto Rev. Ifartia Lather King 
Jr., first of SO Negro leaden 
sailed to trial oo tndicementa 
growing out of the boycott, is 
preaideaf of tba Maafgoinery Im- 
provRnent Aasn. formod Dec, I. 
Iba d »  No tm s hagaa tfasir ntsas 
refusal to rida aagregatad buass.

Purpoae of ths tastimnay was 
In try to 1 ^  fOag to what ths 
state calls a ooaapiracy to Under 
oparatioa of the baa company, 
Montgomery Ctty Lines, Inc.

Mn. Ena Dungae, financial 
sacntary.of the improvement aa- 
sodatton. was back on the witness 
stand (or the second day to iden
tify checks paid out by Uie organi- 
satioa. Many of them, she said, 
went to driven la a OMtor pool 
which has provided tranqwrtatlon 
for Negroes during the boycott

Mn. Dungee also testified that 
aha saw King at many of the 
mass meetings held at Negro 
churches twice a week and that 
the S7-year-old Baptist minister 
spoke at some of the rallies. She 
said she couldn't recall what he

said except that he discusaed “ the 
protest," the Negroes' term for 
the dî Nite.

Ibe W Newoeo have aO exer
cised their right to demand separ 
ate trials. All have waived the 
right to trial by Jury, leaving it 
up to Orcait Judge Etmene Carter 
to dedde oo th ^  guOt or inoo- 
ceocc.

Mn. Dungee yesterday idaoU- 
fled bank dopoeits totaling about 
tM.OOO made out in the name of 
the improvement aseeciation. She 
aim tdSBtlflsd photostats of checks 
toUteg ahnoot M.SOP afgaed by 
herseir and King in paynssut (or

When the proescution sought to 
bring out whether the gasoline 
mooey was used to provide rides 
for Negro bus boycotters. Carter 
ruled out the quartioo at the re
quest of defense attorneys.

The Negro woman said driven 
of the automobiles used to a car 
pool to transport Negroes re
ceived a standard wage of M4 a 
week.

A previous Negro witneu, the 
Rev. A. W. Wlleon, a member of 
the improvement aaeoctotioo's ex
ecutive committee, teatified that 
as far as he knew the organiza
tion had done nothing except to 
seek “ better treatroont'' (or Ne
groes on buses.

Fuel Improvement Problem 
Discussed A t Oil Meeting

Union Leader 
Stpied In Try 
At Settlement

WASHINGTON Wl -  James B. 
Carey apparently was having 
trouble today in trying to sell a 
Westtoghouse s t r i k e  settlement 
plan to the negotiating conunittee 
of his International Union of Elec
trical jVorkers.

(torey, the lUE's president, 
wrangled with the committee to a 
marathon closed door session that 
began yesterday morning and 
continued, with only brief breaks, 
until shortly after 3 a.m.

Apparently still to disagreement 
Cart9 and the negotiati^ group 
arrayed to resume their discus- 
sioas later this morning.

The snag^was reported to be a 
compromise plan for handling the 

of 36 workers fired for al
leged strike violence.

Carey met with the lUE's ne- 
gotiati^ committee yesterday, 
hoping for quick approval of a new 
compromise peace plan worked 
out over the .weeke^ by Carey 
and John D. Blasier. a vim presi
dent of the strikebmind Westing- 
house Electric Corp.

It had been Carey's totcotion to 
take the peace proposal almost at 
once to the ILIE's 76^nan West- 
inghouse Conference Board — a 
panel that represents the 30 strik
ing locals a ^  has final say on 
a settlement. But he ran into un
expected objections from his i 
gotiattog committee.

The conference board meeting, 
at first planned for last night, was 
scheduled tentatively for 3 pjn. 
depending on whether the neipiti- 
atiiig group can reach a decision 
at its resiuned talks,

In generaL the plan urged by 
Carey follows the Unas of a pack 
age recommended two weeks ago 
Iv three government negottaton. 
It would provide for a five-year 
contract embodying annual pay 
raises of from I to more than 17 
cents an hour. It also includes 
certain pension and insurance im
provements. Before the strike be
gan to October, Westingbouee 
workers averaged 13.10 aa hour.

When the government mediators 
came up with their proposaL the 
company accepted to toto. But 
the unioo balked at recommeni 
tloas bearing on the dtocharged 
workers aad on a osaipaajr-p 
posed time study s t i ^  at labar 
cost aooMtnias.

Opposition to the time study 
provlsioo apparently evaporated 
when the government mediators 
clarified th ^  recommendation on 
this .oiat to sUpulate that the 
lUE could strike if Westtoghouse 
and the unioo could not agree oo 
shifting groups of workers from 
a pay system based on incentive, 
or piece work, to straight hour
ly wages.

0 r 1 g i n a 11 y. the government 
sponsored propo^ called for re
hiring 17 workers who had been 
discharged oo grounds they were 
involved to stme violence. The 
other 36 cases would have been 
submitted to neutral arbitration.

But Carey waated all n  rein
stated, or tlic 36 cases to dispute 
settled through negotiations to be 
held to the areas of the plants

Minnesota Turns Out
Primary Balloting
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Missing Plane 
Found; Five Are 
Believed Dead

MIAMI Ufi—Five persons who 
left the Bahamas to a small plane 
bound (or Miami Thursday appar
ently perished within 10 miles of 
the takeoff spot, the Coast Guard 
said today.

Wreckage of the plane was 
found yesterday 10 milM west of 
Rock Sound, Eleuthera, Bahamas 
and four miles northeast of 
Schooner Cay. It was scattered 
over 100 feet and was to 10 feet 
of water, the Coast Guard said. 

"The poesibility of live stovi- 
rs is very slight," the Coast 

Guard said.
Aboard the plane were Mr. and 

Mrs. L. A. GreUlng of Miami 
Beach and Tyler. Tex.; Mr. aad 
Mrs. G. C. Oirman of Miami 
and Washington, aad the pilot, O. 
8. Barrow of Tvler.

Positive identification of the 
plane was made (ram personal 
articles to the wreckage. Ralph 
Spence, Bon-to-law of the Gr^- 
togs, retrieved a golf hall with 
the name “Corcoran" oo it.

Hm twin-engine Beechcraft took 
off (ram Rock Sound Thursday oo 
the SSOenils (light to Miami.

'Fair To Brisk' 
Voting Reported
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This
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SAN ANTONIO IB-Tbe octane 
ImprovemeiA problem, changes to 
engtoc performance, and the use 
of additives to fuel oils were dis- 
cussod at the Western Petroleum 
Refiners Assn, meeting yesterday.

T. W. Warren of the EU\yl Cprp. 
of Detroit said the octane bn- 
provemeot problem stands out in 
the increasingly oon ^ x  technol
ogy of petroleum refining.

Warren said aromatics extrac
tion, second-pass reforming, alky
lation. somerization, and precise 
fractionatioo are now to capital 
budgets or to some extent being

used today.
171000 operations, he said, here

tofore were considered economical 
onto under special circutnstances 
and hardly ever associated with 
motor gasoline finishing.

A. E. Clevland of the Ford Mo
tor Co. told the refiners the pres
ent day engine performance can
not be sufficiently defined any 
more by horsepower alone.

“Torque has to be added as an 
important criterion," he said.

Engines will pass through a 
number of evolutionary stages of 
developmenL (Hevland predicted.

The final comproroise oo this 
point, urorked out by C m j and 
Blasier, srould allow the 36 work
ers to be placed oo Indefinite sus
pension w h i l e  aa arbitrator 
screened their cases. This arbi
trator would decide which of the 
36 could be restored to their Jobe 
and which would have to go be
fore formal arbitratioo hearinp.

Blizzard-Battered 
Northeast Digs Out

ayiw iw wiiiiSP fs  Idoodod by high tldoa.
The bUzxartFbattored Northeaat

(ought to dig out from under a «"«“ *• btocked r o ^  threughort 
crippling maas of snow today on'*®"***J™ New England.

Rafl traaaportatloa was HmRad. 
aad an plane aarvloa was at a 
standstiU. Boston's Logaa Airport 
was shut down at Isaet until this 
afternoon.

New Jersey's rural eountlas aad 
istarn Long Island srera buriad 

dodsr huga drifts. A s t a t a  of 
oreorgoncy was dedarad to 
coramanitlaa.

to Maaaachaaatts, Capa Cod snf- 
forud tho (on forea of both storma. 
Mora than 106 paraona uraru evae- 
natod at Baraalahla bacanao of 
high tides. The tslMde of Martbs's 
Vlntyard and Nantucket were cut 
off (ram transportation to tho

PItads Innoctnt To 
Incomo Tox Charge

WACO M l- William Finch. Mid
land oilman and attorney, yester
day entered a plea of innocence to 
Federal Court on a charge of 
evading $1,380 to income taxes to 
1960.

the first day of qwing.
A blizsard born to West Vir

ginia Sunday whisUad up tha New 
Englaad coast aarly today. It 
expected to end to

The New York area lay smoth
ered under more than a foot of 
mow after the storm moved on.

The storm (oOosred ta the 
tracks of anothor hHnard that 
swept the Northeaat Friday aight 
Tha donbla aaaauR hit a lAutata 
area aad cauaad at toast ISS 
deaths, most In traffic aeddaats 
or from ovorexortion to shovuiing

Tba state4iy-BtBta daath toll In 
both storms: New York 30, New 
Jersey 33, Conswctknt 13. Rhode 
Island 10. MaMachnsatU 38, 
Hampshire 1. Maine 6. 
vania 7, Detowara 1. Maryland 3, 
Virginia 4 and Ohio 13.

Up to 30 inches of 
tumbled doim oo parts of 
chusetU, Rhode Island and Con
necticut. New Hampshire. Ver 
mont and Maine had leas than 
10 inches.

Thousands of commuters 
stranded, whole communities were 
isolated end coastal lowlands

cnmmnten othar

Benson Sees Farm Bill, Passed 
By Senate, As Unworkable'

WASHINGTON «  -Senate Ra- 
publican leader Knowland sald’ to- 
day Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son regards the Senate approved 
farm hill as "unworkeble."

The California senator predicted 
Benson will recommend a presl- 
dcnttol veto nntou the measure to 
modified.

KnowUnd talked to White House 
newRnen after he and other GOP 
congressional leaders concluded 
their regular wedfiy conference 
with President Eisenhower. Ben
son also sat to at the session.

The Senate passed tha omnibus 
farm Mil last night after loading 
it with amendments the adminis
tration had opposed. Sen. Aiken 
(R-Vt.) said it contains features 
the. would warrant "three or four 
vetoes."

The Un now goes to a Senete- 
Houae conference committee (or 
reconciliation of the many differ- 
encoE to aeparate bills passed by 
the two branches of Congress.

Kncwland said it 1s "the hope 
ol e’ eryone. including the Presi
dent. that the conferees may mod- 
tiy the biU. which we believe is

unworkgble to many respects in 
its present form."

In reply to a question. Know- 
land said Benson himself con
curred to the view that the blU 
as it passed the Senate is unwork
able.

Asked whether Eisenhower also 
(eels that way about the measure, 
Knowland replied he would not at
tempt to s p ^  for tho Prosidont.

The vote on paaeage was tS-3. 
That was no measure of the an
gry critidam ratoad agatost tha 
e l^ o a  year maaaure. No one In 
the Senate seemed (uOy happy 
with the bill, much of it 
together oo tho Senate Door.

Democrats, pointtog to a flva- 
yaar decline to farm pricee, havt 
already emphasiaed tlie farm ia- 
sue ae a major oea to tho 1996 
campaign.

Tha Senate bill contatoe author
ity for a soil buk, the major 1966 
recommendation of^the Etoenhow 
er edministration. But eoveral pro- 
visione of That program, designed 
to take land oat oC producUon aiiA'

thus reduco surpluses, were sub
jected to mijor revision. ,

And while the bill nominally re
tains the admlnistreUoo'i fM ble 
price support syst«n, that sys
tem was supplemented by a “two- 
price” plan for rice, a similar op- 
tiooal on# for wheat, and hedged 
to by “ art asidee'' which would 
have the effect of boosting sharp
ly the price supports for wheat, 
corn and cotton.

Final action at about 10:30 p.m. 
last night followed eight straight 
days of voting, during which de- 
bato was limited, and 11 days of 
unrostricted debate befora that.

Senators Bush (R-Conn) and 
Flanders (R-Vt> cast the only 
“ no" votes. Sen. Iveo (R-NY), 
said by aides to have suffered 
stomach upset earlier, was the 
only aeoator who did not vota.

Senate passage moved the UD 
to the House, expected to act 
promptly to a ^  H to a Senate- 
House conference committee as 
signed the (horny task of working 
out a rompramtse 
. Last May 9 tha Uoua% aver ad-

ministration objeetkma, volad to 
support prices of basic cropa at 
90 per cent of parity and thoae 
of dairy products at 00 por cant 
of parity. Parity is a standard aet 
up to farm law and declared to bo 
iair to producers to rclatioo to 
their costs. ,

The Senate rejected rigid 90 per 
cent price props (or b e ^  cropo 
On dairy products, its bill is sim
ilar to tha House's.

The House did not consider the 
•oU bank nor many of tha othar 
provisions to the Senate biU

Since the ptonting eeasoo hae 
already begun to some areas, the 
administration has been 
speedy action.

Sen. EUender (D-La) who as 
chairman of tho AgricuKora Com
mittee acted aa (low maaager for 
the bin to lha Senate, said he stiO 
hopes that a compromise can be 
wniced out and sent to Eisenhower 
by March 39 — 10 days hence. Like 
many of his previous estimates, 
that saamed highly optimistic.

1,000 View 
Christening 
O f Tides Rig

GALVESTON «  About Ijeo 
pormae aaw the christeatog today 
of lha l^ ata  Off-ghora GaJe threo 
flM ta  drttar driBtag rig dseigaed 
by R. 0 . LiTaanwaa.

n »  ia ifr i i ll i l  callad tha rig 
“ a stabla aad ImiiioNIa fleaUng 
lalaad which could evea ba ussd 
aa a radar slaliaa tt aa airport 
for rMueing ifrpl— ■ ^ 
oat of gaa to mid oooaa."

Tha raal doalliiy of tho ocaaa- 
goiag driBiag platfonn to aa a 
drilliiM rig for Mf-shora ofi aad

Tha rig. which hao thraa atoal 
lags, has bsaa aamad tha "Soar-
pAoB.**

Ths oersnioay coattousd thraagh 
a bartacaa hmehson aad a last 
af tha rig. Attoatioa focuasd oa 
tha thraa UBfoot start ‘TaaT 
wUch caa ba lowarsd to tba ocaaa 
door whta tba platform roachos 
drlUag spots to tba Gutf.

4 Children 
Die In Fire

HOUSTON lit-Four youag Nw 
gro childran dlad today la a aae- 
oad floor apartmaat Art. Tha 
mother and a fifth child won 
taken to a boopttal.

The dead ware a young girl and 
bar throe bralhars. aB uodor A 
They wore childran of Mn. Can 
Hotanoa, 33.

Two tire captaine and a flrv- 
man anlarad tha boratog apart
ment and rescued tha mother aad 
the young girl They also reached 
the boys but were uaable to re
vive them. They wore unable to 
reach the eocond girt, who died 
la the apartnnent.

'Oparotion Frtshmtn' 
Plonntd For A&M

COLLEGE STATION il»-"Op- 
oration FTeehmen", one of the 
torgeet airlifto of College Air 
Foice eadeU, will take place 
March B. More than m  AAM 
(reehBMo srill be eiriifted to Cart- 
weU Air Force Base at Fort 
Worth ae part of Air Fore# train- 
tog at the college.

SPRING  BLOW S IN T O  C IT Y  O N  
W ING S OF STIFF DUST STO RM  .

Spring came to Big Spring early this mondag but you had to 
strain your eyee to aee tt. . ,  ,

Apparently, Old Man Winter was most rekicteid to yield his 
control of the sHnalion and stirred up a stiff wind, clouds of durt 
end gonnal unpleasantness to vent his dislike for the change la 
management.

Offidally Spring was oehered oo the loeoe at 6:31 ejn.
Fading Bay of winter brought a high tamporatnra readhig of 

71 degrooo. Low last night was 41.
Tha winds which ware succaeding to aUrrlng up a bottar than’ 

miD run — a storm at noon made thair debut before midniglit 
Monday and topped the temperature sharply from tha raaaonably

Stranded
travelers bedded down to hotel 
rooma to many dtiea rather thaa 

through draft-blodwd subur- 
baa rnaili

Jackknifed trailer tracks and 
formed

barriers on doeens of 
The New Jersey 

was cioaed between Bordentown 
end the G e o r g e  Waahtogton 
Bridge over tho Hudson River.

A state of omtrgency waa de
clared in Suffofc County, Long Is
land. Drifts up to 14 feet deep cut 
off the eaateni tip of the lalaad 
Railroad service was knocked oat 
to the area. Several commnaRtos 
had gone without food or fuel de
liveries for nearly 46 hours.

New York City pubUc and paro
chial schools were dooed 
today. Many achools also 
their doors to other states.

The Hudson A Manhetlen Rail- 
roed was out of operattoo between 
Jersey (^ty and Newark, NJ.

The U.$4nch snowfall to the 
New York araa was oo top of the 
4.6-inch snowfall of Friday and 
Saturday—for a total of U.1 tochos.

MINNEAPOLIS Ufi -  Electioo 
o f f i c i a l s  reported “ fair" to 
“ brisk" early voting today as 
Minnesotans want to tho polls un
der ideal spring weather condi
tions to the state's question marie 
presidential primary.

Spot checks established no def
inite early trend (or voting volume 
to either city or rural areas.

St. Paul voters, also halloting 
to a municipal etoction, turnad out 
to heavy numbers. Early voting 
waa reported at e slower pace to 
Minneapolis.'' Most (arm anas 
reported relatively light early vot
ing.

For the Democrats, it's Adlal 
E. Stevensoo agatost San. Eatoa 
Kefauver of Tennetsae. the men 
Stevenaon bowled over at the na- 
tional convantioo four yean ago 
00 tha way to a preeldantial notnl- 
aation be said be never sought.

This ttone he is seeking oonvaa- 
tion vote»-30 of them from Minus- 
aoto. So to Kefauver.

For tho RopubUesfto, tt to Pree- 
idont Eisenhower, winntog without 
runninc or hoisting a foot. Ha will 
get 38 votes at the GOP coovee- 
tioo next August 

Sen WilUem F. Knowland of 
(tohfornto is to tha GOP primary 
to naroa ooty. Ha hopped out of 
Eiseahowor'e way aftar tha Prort- 
dant said "yea" oa a aaoood term 
but not ta Umt to got hto nama 
off tha MimaaoU ballot.

TTiis to tba aatioa's aaimad pri
mary. Stevaaaoa and Kafanvor 
art on tba aaroa haDot (or tha 
first Uma, along with stotaa of < 
ventioa dologatso p l a d g a d  to 
Ihom. So Minnaeota aoppttaa 
mora todalva teat thM tnapri- 
mary last Tuaaday la New H a ^  
shlra, where Kefauver picked oh 
ell eight coovoattoo vttoa.

Stevmaoa hapk hto 
balbt ta Nmr 
dMiT wade toto the 
there, atthough a datogato alato 
“(avorahie * to Mm ww entorod.

la Miaaeente. except for a anall 
but fwvwf committee ef hsMon. 
KaOtover hm had to 
pretty much oa hto own 
what he says have boea (ormid- 
abU "haadkMS aad ohetadoe." 
Yet hi rwalaraao ha hae baoa 

frtonde aad puDtag op. 
Maaoad hohlnd Storooeoa u ve 

baoa all tha iaflaoaca aad acttvtty 
of the state party ergaaiiattoa. led 
br Gov. OrviOs Freoniaa end ieo.
•siiDŝ w aMBgiBsrwjr«

Coaseqaenl^ U Slee— aa to to 
wia heavily to aoy primary, he 
oogM tod etttoth toaae.Ileh as 
baoa favored right along, mainly 
becanae ef ths array of orgaotoad 
power la Ms earner.

Bat how maeh of Kafanver*i 
nccetorntion in anaR towae aad 
(arm oreae vfil carry aver Mto 
today's brtlatiiM?

How m a a y  BepaNtcene will 
croM toto tha Democrafle primary 
aad vota (or Krtaovor, aot to 
help the eenator bat to hart the

hire four or five of the nine eon- 
gressional districts.

Stevenson is using a measuring 
stick msj-ked for 96 to 60 per cent 
of tho vote. He says be will be 
content with that.

Throughout tho campaign, both 
contenders fired-aw » metoly at 
th o  Eisenhower aontoistratkm, 
end nnore particularly at its farm 
program, to this importaat egri- 
cutturel state.

Toward the and. there was snip
ping and sniping between Demo
crat end Democrat, prindpnlly 
over that issue of “boaslam''—aa 
tosue which puts the preetige of 
the party organisatloa to the tost 
aloag with Um poraonaJ prestige 
of Stevenson.

The oratoiicel guaa flnally wont 
sitoot tost Bight.

RapubUcens bought 36 mlnutea 
on televisioo to try to drum up an 
improealve vota for Eisonhewer 

It would look like an eadorae- 
mont of hto admlntotration aad tha 
Proeidaat peraonally.

Kefauver end Me team took 
over for the n ot half hour, erlth 
the eenator oa (Qm bncnaee hn 

oppod short Me fnmpeign to 
(ly to Wartdagton lor the show- 

wn eotos tondtog to paaange of 
the (arm bill.

*'l hope that an tomorrow," ha 
srtd, "yon wifi eofa far no, hot 
that if yon cant vnto far me yea 
will at 1̂  remenaher BM M year

StsveoaoB and Ms bachan had 
the flani any to the next half hoar, 

Freoman Mtonoaotn
wd die hart nod 

man" at dm 
conventien aad "they went bn 
thara nnlaaa yea vote far Itoem

Democratic
Hew many D e m o c r a t s  wil 

■witch (ram gtaveoaea Is K 
ver hecenee of the formal ead 
meat of the DemocraUc State Coa- 
tral Commlttoa handed to 
•oa ootoT K a f a a e a r i  
cootead tliif waa *TKNe 
an effort to toO Democrats how to 
murk their brtloto.

What does tt take to wia?
Kefauver says he will do far 

better, but wUl cnnrtder 30 per 
cent rt the statewide eoto a vic
tory. He Bays be expeeto to cap-

.Tif
the ad-

bfaff.'
M

far tha tint ttma rtaea'tha Taopet

Missiles Test 
To Be Pushed

WASHINGTON •  -9m . Jack- 
mm (O-Waah) aaM today ha w il 

far a 'TaalgHr M i MM" M 
Ich ef IM^j î aaa

Hn nfaad tha Imaa at a
la which JO M  H. D e^  

af tha Air

af tha Mka 
mfartia ayetwna

Arawd

Denglaa agraad tha
should ba ghraa tha 
tofoiiuattoa.

Tahw to tha mtortto 
ralopad by tha Air I 
to aa Army prodnot

eommtttan

Hearings Begin On 
Foreign Aid Bill
WASHINGTON (f)-A ctlaf Sac- 

rataiy of State Harbart mover 
Jr. t ^  Congrem today America's 
economic eld program abrond "to 
the beet answer to new Soviet 
acUvltlee”  ta that field.

Hoover waa the ieedoff witneae 
before the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee on Preetdent Etowi 
hower'e H jm jm .m  (oreiga eld 
program tar the fiscal yam etart-
tog July 

Hoover
1.

ver said the prep am had 
two baaie purpoaee (1> on the 
military rtde. “ to make outrlgM 
aggrearton unprofitahle aad thus 
unUhely;”  aad, (|) ea the eco
nomic side, “ to promote etability 
end miniinise the threat of sub-

betany afternoon that had prevailed.
Weather prontoe far Uw remainder 

atlen of the duet with sooUnrerteriy erii
off the day caOad eootinu- 

southweetoriy erinde from 39 to 40 milet per 
honr. Partly ckmdy to forecast far tonigM aad Wedaeeday. WaiMee- 
day to to be a litue coaler.

Over the stale, the Aaaodated Prcee said that first day sf 
Spring was generally fair and mild. Only a few weather points had 
(reextog temperatures. These included Amarillo. DaDiart end Tex
arkana.

The committee ako asked tesU- 
meny today (ram John B. HoDie- 
tor. heed of the Intornatioael Co- 
operatloa Admtoiatration which 
heMfice the foreign aid program.

la a brief atatoment. Hoover 
said tha aid program wiD eon- 
Unua to iltrengthen Americs'e el- 
Hee. achieve greater (lexifaility 
end coattouity. He etoo said tt win 
“ contimie soundly and eflirma- 
tivoly eur ecoooatoe prograai.

wMch la ttartf to lha hart mmmrtr 
to new govlet acthrtttoe."

Hoover emphartsed that tha pr^ 
gram, while •uoom ooo men 
than last year's approprioltoa ef 
$1700.000,000 dees not eentuplata 
any greeter speadtog rata.

He eeid the tacreeae w il cover 
a I bilBoa dollar Jump la military 
fande. to order aew equipmeBt tor 
dehrery to later years, aad 30 
milBoos ta economic Mads. Tha 
totter, he said, wil he need 
cover a prudent and moderate la- 
creeea ta the program far dw 
Middle East, Sooth aad flonthenM 
Asia and lha Far BaoL"

Inchided ta IMs 3M milloae, ha 
said, to 100 minkei far a special 
MJodto Eael-AMca Mad “with 
emphasis oa the Raghdad Pact 
countrtoe'' sad M6 mIBioaa tar 
Arta aad the Far East 

Major alerattoaa to iha Pnsi- 
deat's program ware to pr o p irt 
as tha Honsa grsop staiMd haar-

X Chattmaa RJehards fIVBe) 
the KOMTIMO figarn toe 

large. Objectiooa afao were velesd 
to the Senate art ealy to the siae 
of the program hot to the tong 
raaga ieaaaiUairts 1  caBa far.



Announcement By O'Daniel Is 
Akin To His Earlier Campaigns

ay 1M AmMIMK PtM
Lm  O’DmiM, whs ia 19M par- 

.ayad a flour tarral aad a hillbUly 
band iato T nai' arcateat politicd 
upaat, «M riad man rttlramaot 
Monday to run for governor.

In a radio broadcast romiaio* 
cent of earUor cam pai^, the for- 

floor aaloHnan who for amer
decade waa Taias' nvomor and 

will conduct asenator, said ha 
“ no bolds" barrod “ crusada for 
clean, honest government."

“ My platform will continue to 
be, as before, the Ten Command
ments and my motto will continue 
to be the Gom b  Rule." ho aaM. 
The program started with “ Beao- 
tift^ Beautiful Texas", one of the 
more than M songs jw has wrib 
ten. It ended with “ Sweet Hour 
of Prayer."

O'Daniel's plunge made the big
gest splash to ^ te  in the UM
race for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor, a race that 
could become as much as a “ free- 
for-all" as the I93S primary in 
which be defeated U other candi- 
datee without a nin-off.

Former Bouae Speaker Reuben 
Se"terfitt of San Saba, writnr- 
raachar Evetts Haley of Canjroa, 
aM busineasman J. J. Holmes of 
Austia have said they wiD be la 
the moe.

Sen. filce  Daniel has said ho 
la wifling lo ran but hm withheld 
flaal dedsioa uatil he hears from 
M.000 Texans.

PoaalM candldatoe I n c l u d e  
Ralph Yarborough, beaten la the 
last two electlewi. aad former 
Supreme Court Justice James 
Hart

leaterfttt aeid Monday after 
of O’DanioTt entry that

“ Be wlD get a lot ef votes this 
year bat I doat th In the

thlMi ho win be 
runoff or win be

Saoterfltt said the more oeadl- 
datee there are la the race, the 
batter chance the people wlB have 
to make a wise decklea **1 expect 
ODaalal to Indicate a dear wfB- 
li^em  to dUcuae iaaaaa la view 
of the fact that he
of PoBbcal efflco la recent years.'

C rD u a le l
dacy win not

‘My
the

actioB 'd  any other person.** 
O'Daniel skyrocketed into the Tex

as scene when as a political un
known he announced for governor 
la im . Although he opposed 
of ‘Texas b ^  known public fig
ures, he became the flrst man in 
Texas history to win a first-term 
bid for the Democratic aominatian 
for governor withoof a run-off. 
After another resounding victory 
for reelectioa ia 1PM, he was 
twice elected to the S ^ te —first 
in a special election and then in 
a regular election. When his term 
exp^ed in UMB, ha did not aeek 
ruolectioB.

Re formed several iaeuraaca 
compeaies.

O'Daniel eeid he was m^lBC the 
race in response to “the avalsnche 
of mail, telegrams, petitions end 
phone calls coming to me ia re
sponse to “ a broadcast last week 
la whick ha askod the advice of 
hts frisads.”

These, he said, “ have urged me 
to load this cru3̂  for claan bon- 
Ml govemmont ia Austin. . . No 
hiannle. grateful man after being 
ao highly honored by Texas citi
zens four times, could ignore your 
cell to duty at this time of cri
sis. . .  .

"Humbly aad prayerfully I ac
cept your invltatioa end now 
e lm  myeeif a candidate.**

O'Daniel rofarred to reporta that 
his six insuraaco oompaatea did 
not hava ea record the numbor of 
^ c y  holdars roqolrod by a new

“Tbsy completely Ignored aad 
failed to rep^  the tact that oar 
annual sworn statemsat to the In
surance Commiateoa Miowed that
onr six companlee are complutdy 

tepttal IMsolvent with comblasd capital 
•urplus of TO par coat . .  „*’  ha
rontiniied

*niMy found that accordtog to 
oar ewora statemonl of Doe. a . 
lan. oar campaalee did not have 
ea record the mlatanam aamber 
of pohey hoMore re^ ed by a 
aaw law . . .  wMch dose not bw 
come effective anUl Bept. g.

“ fW . my Meade. Is hke cca- 
vlellBg a maa fbr wlfa deawtloa 
Mx mealhs bofera hit flret marrf-

He continued;
“ 1 want them to rooogniae the 

(act that the mad Ihrew at 
me a few yean ago, enriched with 
(ertUUng filth of their own haads 
and minds, has brought forth the 
crop of beautiful roots which are 
bei^  sbowerad upon me today in 
the form of an avalanche of highly 
oommandeUiry letten that are 
pouiiag into my office.

“Thaidu to you, my dear Meade, 
from the bottom of my heart for 
you^Und expressions of confi- 
daaot in my honesty and integ
rity, end your urgent appeal that 
1 return to Austia to Uft the Loot 
Star Flag of Tasaa from the po- 
UUeal corruption Into which H hat 
faOaa. and hoist it high toward 
heaven so that it may wave again 
ia the pure sunlight end fresh 
gentle breeies of our grand old 
state.’*

LEAD IN G  TO  
A  NEW  ST Y LE ?

LOS ANOBLES (il-M re. Eth
el B. Roe made two eU ^  mis
calculations.

L She placed her foot on what 
■he thought was the brake ped
al. but it proved to bo the ac- 
oolerator.

2. She drove her sedan be
tween a lamppost and a tele
phone pole.

The front half of the car now 
Is

Youth Revival Set
GARDEN CITY ~  A youth re

vival will bo hold baro this week- 
oad.

Services will be held at T;M p.m. 
Friday at the Msthodlat (%urch, 
at 9 am. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
at the Presbyterian Church, and 
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
at the Baptist Church.

Meg Truman Sets 
Her Wedding Date
NEW YORK UR—Margaret TTh-iihII ha 

man wiD marry Dawspapamaa 
Daniel April 31 in the same little 
Miaouri church where her par- 
eato ware wed tl years ago-

'nw a-yaarnld duighter of for- 
mar Prseident Trunua told a 
aaws confertnee yesterday the 
"vary simple rereinony" wlB tehe 
Mace at 4 pja. la the Trtadte 
tp iecopal C h n r e h  at ladapaad- 
aaea. Me.

Mlaa Tntmaa eald *Tt’a up to" 
her 4Sfear-aid diver-haired fi
ance to t o d s  on hoaeyraooa pUaa.
Daatel. aaelst>int to the foratga 
aewt edtter of the New York 
Timee. did act ottead the ceafar-

2 Negroes Convicted Of. 
Beating W hite  Student
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. all-

white Circuit Coart Jury convicted 
two Negro brothers of beating a
University of Alabeme atudant but 
spared them a heavy prison son-

years on conviction. The Jury 
nd the Weahingtoao guilty of a 
ler charge M aasautt aad bat- 
y, e misdaineeDor. They did

Altar tite Iwwymeen. the ooupio 
wn retara to New York aad start 
apartaMot boaUag.

Mlaa ITuasan said aha win wear 
a lace and tulle strset-lanMh 
gswa feehtnaed by ItsUeii dadga- 
or Nleola Fontaaa. She eeid N

'"my favorite col
or"—laateed of traditional white. 
Shell alee wear a matching bdgo 
hat aad vafl deeigned by J e h a  
Fradarici.

Hie reco^on at the Truman 
hoBM la ladepeadeBoo will be 
"for a very few old, very does 
Meade.**

Mias Truman win have as ma- 
tnaa of honor Mrs. John B. Hor
ton of Los Aagotea and Mrs. 0 (^  
mea Branton of Kanaae City. Mo.

Mra. Horton Is tha daughtor of 
John Saydor, eocretary of tk o  
Treasury la the Trumaa admlale- 
tratioa.
• She told aewamea aba an d  

Daaial an  of difforoat lieawnlne 
tloas. Dantele. aoa of a Zoboloa. 
N. C., drufgiat. la a Bapttd Hke 
bar fetkar. Marswat a a d  h er  
mother an  BpiecopaWaae.

She said her mother Is taklag 
oars of plaas for tho weddtaf ra- 
tafAkm. Daatera pan ~  
at tha Trumaa heaM.

win day

toooe
' Arthur Waahlngton. ts. and John 
Washington. 19, wert fined gSOO 
yesterday and aenteaced to six 
months in Jail for attacking 8 19- 
year-old freshman ia anger-over 
Tnob action a^dnst Autherlne 
Lucy, a Negro coed later axpeOad 
from tho udveedty.

The brothers were indicted for 
assault with intent to murder, 
which carriea a sentence of 2 to 
20 years on conviction. The Jury

lesser 
tery.
hot appeal.

Samuel Perrin Tayhw, the white 
student, testified that he waa at
tacked by the brothers without 
cause the night of Feb, 14, eight 
days after Mias Lucy waa driven 
from the campus.

Ddaasa attoraey William ADsa 
said that “ the main provocatioo 
was the teaseaem of tho dtuattoa 
boro at Um univord^ and at Tue- 
ealooaa at that Umo. ‘Hiora wae 
BO malioo toward Taylor.

"It's im to ns h«rt to prove to 
tho world thM wo won’t b# swayed 

pkojndlco.**
Deputy goMdtor Fred Nlcol told

the Jury that the brothers “ had 
partakm of distillad hatred of 
mankind. It was not dlstUled by 
anyone in this sUte."

Arthur denied any intent to kill 
Taylor.

Solicitor Oun Zeanah introduced 
two signed statements ellegedly 
made by the brothers under police 
questioaiag.

Arthur was qaoUd m  saying.
‘We had M particular reason for 

hmi' (Taylor). He hadn'thitting
done a thing .

“ Our motivo waa to try and pay 
him bade for what thuy did to 
Lucy out there at the univerdty."

Taylor waa kicked and beaten 
but escaped before he was baefly 
injured.

Arthur Is an Army enlisted man.

Slioitaga Of Gamant 
Poitpontfl ProjtcH'

MEXICO CITY lAt-Work oa sev
eral building projects has besn sus
pended because of a ahoitage of 

by a price hike.cement, caused

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

An Stetnieis sad Dleaase

D e y e S S r  Nile 40ISI 
14i7 Orogg St.

2 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuet., March 20, 1956
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W  .inimim.lf'f'Vw'' Store Mewa
Wed. end ta t 
Open 'HU S;00

CASUAL WEAR!
A I V V A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l l l Y '

* s

t •

The whole family Imiot

"THE BOAT N E a m m ”»

cotton knit $hirU in 
coior-tiiuUng $tripe$! .

Woman's Sber
Small, ASadhim, Larga

P W fl I  mm&K
Small, Medium, Larga

Bays' Slaae: 
4 fa U

Mgfll as s

• I

silirtel F in a co tto n  k n its  
splaahad with colorful stripes 
to daek oat tiia wholo f a n ^  
from  tot to *Top fujr.’* O f 
eonna, thgjr'rs waghabla and, 
really naad no ironing so 
Mom eon keep tha fam ily 
lookint •hlpahapa day in and 
day oat with vary littla work.

SHORTENING 
EASTER EGGS

JE W IL  
3 LB. CAN

m  LB. BAO

HELLORINE V i GAL. CTN.
O U M T M Z l BOX H A LF OAL. CTN .

T ID E BELL M IL K

PEACHES VAL VITA
NO. 21/3 C A N .....................

U S S W  FR U IT, N a  W> CAN I H U N T I, N a  MO CAN

C O C K T A IL  . 25c I PEARS . .
OWANSOOWN OR DROM IDARY 
W N IT i, Y IL L O W , D IV IU  FOOD, BOX ..

GOLDEN MIST 
POUND CARTON • • • • • • • •

LEMONADE LIBBY'S FROZEN 
6 OZ. CAN . .

SPRINKLER HOSE ™ “50 FT.
GOLDEN FRUIT 
P O U N D ..............
ECONOMY 
10 LB. SACK . .

• • •

m i

CRISP, CALIF., LB.

L E T T U C E
TEXAS, LB.

12V2C I O R AN G ES . 7 Vzc

BEEF RIBS LT r'!** 10*
R O A S T i r  „ 29e

WITHmRY
R O A S T ............  39e
S TE A K  .................69c
B A C O N  2*B. PKO.................. 89c

... 2 FOR 23cB ISC U ITS  B̂ NDS

WEPMESDAV
witht2.50 purebote or more

CAKE MIX 
OLEO
Hi-C ORANGEADE . . . . . .  25'
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS coz . 4 9

. . . .  15' 1
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O'Daniel Launches New 
Giant-Killing Campaign

AUSTIN (A — UpMC 
W, Lm  O'Dasitl hiia ■
new campaign of political giant
killing.

HU entry into the governor’!  
race yeaterday threw him into the 
kind of campaign where be has 
always before confounded the ea- 
perta by winning against heavy 
odds.

When O’Daniel—flour salesman, 
aong-writcr and radio entertainer 
—got into his first governor’s race 
In 1938, be soundly whipped some 
of the state's most prondnent po
litical figures.

Among them were the late Wil
liam McCraw, attorns general; 
Ernest Thompson, raikoad com
missioner: oilman-attomey Tom 
Hunter of Wichita who had 
narrpwly missed Section before; 
and former assistant Postnoaster 
General Karl Crowley.

O'Daniel came In first with 178,- 
168 votes of the 1,114,888 cast Be 
became the first man In Texas 
history to srin a flrst-term bid for 
the Democratic nomination with
out a run-off. Experts had said 
the race was between Thompson, 
McCraw and Hunter.

They were reckoning without 
O’DanteTs long radio-advertising 
buildup that had been making his 
name known to thousands of Tex
ans since 1928 when he went on 
the air to boost his flour products. 
His promises of business-like gov
ernment, industrialiution, higher 
old age pensions and a general 
cleanup (d "tho m eu" In Austin 
were matched by his opponents, 
but they couldn’t ovarcome his 
charm and the fast-moving O'Dan
iel nuisical show with Texas Rose 
and Leon Huff; hU handsome 
sons. Pat and Mike, and his pretty 
daughter. Molly.

O’DaniM's 1949 campaign tor re- 
election pknghed under a shorter 
list of top pratical flguros, includ
ing Thompson again. The field 
also included Mrs. Miriam <Ma) 
Ferguson, who got only 100A78 
votes.

Later political victims of ODan- 
lel included 8cn. Lyndon John- 
aon: Rep Martin Dies, now oon- 
grossman-at-largs; and former at
torney general and football hero 
Gerald Mann. O’DanM mowed 
them down—but not so ovsr- 
wbebnlogty-ln the 1941 special 
UA. Senate election after the 
death of Morris Sheppard.

O’Daniel did not sets re election 
to the Senate. He was succeeded 
fay Johnson. O’DanlsI apparently 
retired from politics In 1999 -whan 
be went Into tho insurance busi- 
ness.

Whether O'Dantel's vote-pulUng 
power has lost Hs old magnetism 
is the thought bothering profes
sional politicians.

He was swept into office on a 
wave of public dissatisfaction with 
tho powers-that-be. He campaign
ed to “dThre the professional p ^  
tidans out of Austin,** saying they

had gotten tbs state into *‘an aw
ful flx.** Ha solicited campaign 
funds from the public that flodted 
to his outdoor rallies, passing little 
barrels labelled “ flour, not pork.’* 
Those who were there remember 
it was quite a Job to count the 
take.

O’Danid now faces a somewhat 
similar public. Texans have been 
shocked by successive insurance 
and veterans’ land scandals and 
by stories of legislators receiving

fat foes for a variety of services. 
There are s i ^  that O’Danid may 
make some use of his own insur
ance troubles by blaming them on 
the Insurance Commission. He 
has renewed charges that the big 
newspapers are out to “get’’ him.

O’Dadd wrote a go^  many 
aouga—M in all—inrlumng “ Beau- 
UfuT Texas,’* but the one he is 
probably most interested in plug
ging with the voters now is tttM 
‘Put Me ip Your Pocket’*

F IX IN G  DATE FOR EASTER  
L IKE  H U N T IN G  B U N N Y  EGG

Finding the date for Easter can be naore difflcult than finding 
an Easter egg, unless you know the formula for fixing this float
ing date.

Easter comes from the Anglo-Saxao "eastre,** an old Teutonic 
goddess of spring. Religiously, it commemorates thp resurrection 
of Christ and at first was fixed with Jewish pasaover (the Last 
Supper was a passover feast). In Gaul the date was fixed on 
March 2S to coindde srith the vernal equinox on the Julian 
calendar.

The first Nicene Council solved the differences by decreeing 
that Easter would always fall on the first Sundpy after the first 
fun moon or next after the vernal equinox.

If the vernal equinox and March 21 on the Gregorian calendar 
falls on a Sunday, then the next Sunday would be Easter. R Is 
possible, however, for Easter to come as early as March 82 and 
as late as April 21. Four out of five times, however. Easter will 
fan in April. Within the past quarter century the earUest Easter 
has been March 24 in 1940. The latest wUl occur on April 11 
iext year.

*

New Bailouts 
From 17 Miles 
To Be Tried

WASHINGTON lA — The Air 
Force idans to parachute human 
beings from balloons riding 17 or 
more miles above the earth.

The unprecedented bailout would 
take place over the New Mexico 
desert late next fan. The omo 
would Jump from heights as nmch 
as two times any heretofore at
tempted.

nans for Project Explorer were 
disclosed at a news conference 
last night by three Air Force offi
cers associated with high-altitude, 
high-speed bailout expalments.

The officers reported that Lt 
Henry P. Nietosn, 31, coholder of 
the unofficial record for hirt-alU- 
tude parachute Jumps, wifi lead 
the new attempU. Nielseu and 
one other airman would make the 
Jumps, using re^ tly  developed 
automatic operating parachutes 
and other experimenjsl equip
ment.

Taking part in the news confer
ence were Neilsen; Col. Arthur 
Henderson, assistant chief of the 
Aero Medical Laboratory, Dayton, 
Ohio; and Capt. Edward G. Sperry 
of the Air Rwarch and Develop
ment Command, Baltimore.

Henderson said the purpose of 
the planned Jumps Is to develop 
safe equi;»nent a ^  procedures for 
bailing out of fast planes at alti
tudes up to 90,900 feet.

SAYS M ALENKOV

No More Stalins 
Possible In Russia

LONDON lA — Former Soviet 
Promier GeorgI M. Malenkov 
says the present Kremlin com
mand has “ cleaned up" Russia 
and that a Stalin dictatorship can 
never rise again in his homeland.

Malenkov, now Soviet minister 
of power statiooa, was a dinner 
m ek of labor msmbsrs of Par- 
Bament last night and was report
ed to have given his views on the 
Soviet situation in a two - bour 
questloo and answer period.

Richard Crooaman, one of the 
hoots, told reporters Malenkov 
“ repeatedly sMd. ‘We h a v e  
cleaned un Russia.* **

“He tried to Impress on ns that 
we need not worry.** Crossman 
said, “that they had stopped dk- 

had slopped
things.

“ He said very, very dearly It 
could not happen again, that eol- 
laeUvo goverwnent now has been

Utarahlp. That they 
the eridted

Ex-Horse Player 
Sets Oscar Stakes
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By JAMES BACON 
ACADEMY AWARD EANDICAF

Wednesday, March 81-88th an
nual running, first post. 10:39 pjB. 
(Track very fast; weather sxpod- 
ed fair with chill later) All stakes 
telecast by NBC-TV.

FIRST RACE
Screen Directors Sweepstakes
Ddbcrt Mann ......................... 74
Best same Add in tryoM
Joshua Logan ......................... 8-1
Broadway entry ran well in Etett
Ella Kaian ............................ 3-1
Took an last year
John Sturges ......................... 8-1
Can’t be entirely overlooked
David Lean .......................... 13-1
Looked good la Venice

SECOND RACE 
Supporting Actress Futurity
Jo Van Fleet .........................74
Win live up to name
Peggy Lee .............................9-8
Watch this sleeper
Betsy Blair ............................9-1
Docile to rein
NaUlie Wood ......................... 8-1
Tab now (or future starts
Marisa Pavan ........................10-1
Contender if whip used sparing

THIRD RACE 
Sopporting Actor Stakes
Arthur 0 (>)nnell .................... 74
Caught only once
Jack Lammon ......................... 3-1
Entry In wrong race can hurt
Arthur Kennedy .................. ...8-1
Hasn’t run a had race yet
Sal Mineo (A) ........................8-1
Has youth in favor
Joe Mantell ...........................lO-l
May tire at distance

FOURTH RACE
Ernest Borgnine .................... 44
Unbeaten so far
James Dean ...........................84
Deserves Opedal. nod
James Cagney ....................... H
Watch ok) campaigner fly
Frank Sinatra ......................... 8-1
Choice of 83 bettors
Spencer Tracy ..........   18-1
Wins If ever paced kindly

FIFTH RACE
Top Actress Maturity^_______

Susan Hayward .....................74
Slook filly overdoo to cop
Anna Magnani ...................... 84
Italian entry trained on ptxxa
Katharine Hepburn ................. 3-1
W(U nip hools to strstefc
Jennlfsr Jones ....................... 8-1
Responds to whip la stretch
Elennar Parker .....................13-1
MGM money behind entry

SIXTH RACE 
Oscar Derby
M arty...................................... 44
Uabootan so tar tUs year
Mr. Roberta ............................ 48
May take K at wire
Picnic ......................................3-1
Started training too late
Many Spisodored Thing ..........3-1
Ovsrveighted with tiUe
Rose Tattoo ............................ 8-1
Magnani’s ride could salvage 

(A) — Apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Best parlay bet; Borgnine (4) 
and Marty (8) ;  best kmgabot; 
Sinatra <H).

firmly estabUsbed and that dicta
torship could not rstum.

"1 cannat say how many of us 
he comriacad,’ ’ Croaantan added, 
“but he certainly triad hard.** 

Sidney SUverman, another La- 
borite who attended the dlaaor, 
said Malenkov told tito group, 
“CoOsetivo leadarahip is now es
tablished, along with tbs right to 
dlsaent outside the ooQoctlve lead
ership without being branded a 
traitor to the leadership and 
party and people.**

“Ws did not ask him about his 
sssoctaHon with StaUa or Us peei- 
tioo in the Soviet hierarchy now,** 
Silverman said, “ but ho gave us 
the impression he did not Uks 
Stella.’ ’

Malenkov succeoded to the pre- 
mioraUp a f t e r  Stella’s death 
Since he resigned from that post 
last year, confessing Inability to 
do the Job. thoro has been coosid- 
sraUe spenilation about the ao- 
curlty of his position to the Krsi 
11a Uaeup.

Malookov now is vtsltiag Brit
ain as head of a dsisgntloo of So
viet power industry experts.

la Moscow, the pubic campUga 
to deflate the StaHa stetns coo- 
tlnoed with two first deputy pre- 
roisrs of the Soviet Uaton addiag 
tbsir voicos to tbs mouatlag chor
us.

’The Soviet news agency Tans 
said Anastas Mikoyan ami Mik
hail PorvukUa spoke at two big 
Moscow factories. lsndli« **dto- 
cussioos of the dhrsetivoo of the 
89th Congress of the Commnniat 
periy.**

Nehru To Visit 
U. i  In July

WASHINGTON (A-Prime Min
ister Nehru of India plans to visit 
the United States in July for telh« 
with President Eisenhower and 
other officials, the White House 
announced today.

An invitation was extended to 
Nehru by Secretary of State Dulles 
during their meeting in New DelU 
earlier this month.

Colloptw Of Concrwtt 
Unit Bringt D«oth

FREEPORT (A-C. C. Benson, 
48, was crushed to death beneath 
a conerste umbrella whicb col
lapsed yesterday on San Luis 
booch.
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American Reaction Favorable 
To British-French Arms Plan

IXHfDCnf (A — First American 
reaction appeared generally fa
vorable today to a comprehensive 
dlsannanMnt plan sufamltted by 
Britain and France.

The detailed, plan, which was 
not made pubUc. was being stud
ied ^  the United States, Can
ada ami the Soviet Union. It was 
presented at the opening yester
day of new talks here by this five- 
nation U. N. Disarmament sub
committee.

Harold Staslen, head of the UJ. 
delegation, made it clear that the 
United States had several reserva
tions about the plan, but the 
American group seemed general
ly friendly toward It. The delega
tion referred the proposals^ to 
Washington.

The Soviet delegatioa expressed 
no opinion on the Britiah-Frondi 
plan. First Deputy Foreign Min
ister Andrtt A. Gromyko Ustened 
attentively as It was presented 
and said he needed time for a 
careful study.

The British-French proposal re
portedly combines the most ac
ceptable suggestions presented fay 
both the East and West in years 
of negotiatioos. It sets out to limit 
conventional arms and armies and 
future produetkm of nuclear weap-

Turk Gangs Smash 
Shops In Cyprus

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A—Gangs of 
Turkish Cypriot youths stormed 
through Nicosia today looting and 
smashing Greek shofw.

Inflamed by reports of a Greok 
attack on Tinrks in the village of 
Vasllia yosterday. Turkish mobs 
started gathorlng la Nicosia’s 
Konak Square this monilns.

PoUce naod tear gas to diaporao 
them, but they reformed and 
stormed out of the square towards 
the ncighhorlng Mosque sf St 
Sophia, largest on the island.

Leaving a trail of debris and 
shattered glass in Ms wake, the 
ntob was evswtusBy brokaa up by 
the narrow side streets.

Before H was scattered, th e  
mob which numbered about 199 at 
tho time, beat no a Greek Cypriot 
photographer who was snapping 
ptelares of tho dsmsostratloa. Hs 
was not oorionaiy InJnrod.

Mm. It also would provide a global 
system of control and inspoction.

Staaaan read President Elaen- 
bowsr’s latter on disarmament 
sent to Soviet Premier Nikolai 
Bulgania early this month and 
told the matting the letter re
mains the basis of the U. S. view 
on disarmament. He said, how
ever, the United States wUl have 
other suggestions to make.

Elsenhower’s letter urged ef
forts to end the atomic arms race 
by freesing stockpUes -jf atomic 
weapons under a “ safeguarded" 
disarmament system.

It said the powers should be 
able to agree on measures deal
ing with the control and limita
tion of *1naJor types of arma
ments’’ and that the United States 
would be prepared to make a dis
armament supervision system ap-

Boy Di«t Aft«r B«ing 
Tropptd In Auto

CLARKSVILLE (A James May
nard, 8, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Maynard, died yesterday after be
ing trapped in an overturned auto 
for several hours. His brother, 
Randy. 4, and the father were 
treated for bums caused by gaso
line which soaked their clothing. 
Fuel which spilled Into the car 
was believed responsible for the 
child’s death.

ply to foreign bases of both the 
Soviet Union and the United States.

Oflidala said it also was aimed 
at showing how Eisenhower’s open 
skies aerial inspection proposal 
could be used to lead Into sub
stantial measures of weapons re
duction and control.

Corptt Traffic 
Lontt Rtmovtd

Do you have a traffic lapsT 
It’s that beat down section of 
your beautiful carpet that has 
received the heaviest'wear.

To preserve the “new all 
over" look, thoee traffic lanes 
must be eliminated, so apply 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner with 
an easy to use long handle 
brush. The colors will spring 
out fresh and bright with the 
nap open and flidfy to blend 
with the iinsoiled sections of 
your carpet.

One-half gallon of Blue Lus
tre concentrate cleans three 
9x 13 rugs.

Big Spring 
Hordwar* Co.

118-II9 Mala

Dm IqI Sfudtnt Found 
Dood tn Aportmant

HOUSTON lA—A sophomore at 
the Untverstte of Texas School ef 
DenUatry, Amert CarMoa Jr., 34, 
was found shot to death in 1̂  
garage apartment last night. A 
pistol was found by the body. Oth
er students said the Dallas youth 
had been worried about his school 
work.

Secret of 
Crystel-Cleer 

, TV Reception!
Actual tsaU la thu a m  piove eaw 
W AU;CO WIZARD T V  antaoM »  
■lantly nopa commoa racapUea ppi^  
tnaa . . . pvat a pta-paM atorp 
pMtuxa o a ^  T V  e h a «»k  Top 
alcclromc ip»cialt«li laport a ^  
W A LS t^  VriZARO la tha worMa 
BKMt powaaful antenna. Rwlact far 
cniaa, ton Coatt ao »u>fa thaa »o lo  _ 
tfy antaanaal Fully guaranlcM. la»-‘ 
prova your T V  aat a prrfonnanca . .  • 
raptaca your aid antmna with a naw 
WIZARD. Call aow faa bmaadtsle

A-1 Radio And 
TV Servica

9S7 W . 3rd

. . . A  Vnivet Stop FIsttis

N A M  WMths 
SlMS 4 t* 10

•  Y IL L O W  SMOOTH
•  PINK SMOOTH

A11 till' pli’asiir
a %  to

.

*  ̂ to . ^
* ^ ^ w ^

('oiiie.s l l i m 9 «

(

Services Held For 
Veteran Newsman

HOUSTON lA — Services were 
held today for Curtis Vinson, 63. 
veteran Taxss newsman who died 
yesterday. An editorial writer for 
tho Houston Chronido. he had 
served on newspeperi la Austin, 
Galveston, DsDm , Mexico City, 
Brownsville and Alice.

47/C73 Touritfi In 
Maxico In Jonuory

MEXICO CITY lA — The UB. 
Embassy said today 47,478 tour
ists aotored Mexico In January, 
compared with 48J94 tho same 
month la  1986. Iha 1188 totol was 
848,478.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Fumocos 

Forced Air Fumacoa 
Wall Furnaces

IN STALUkTIO N . .  . 
SiRViCB

Year 'Round Air CondRIooofs 
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

807 Austin Dial 44311

JO H K  A. 
COFFEE

ATTO R N EY A T  LAW  

303 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

Record Shop

N EW S
New Arrivala 
On U toch 
LP Atoama 

THE 8KABCH FOR 
BRIDEY MVRFHY

(The uMot tolMd aheut roeard)
Recorded to reoJ e tUee with 
the beek by tbe same nasoe.

$5.95
•  SENTnnENTAL 

80UVENDM 
by Tbe Faur Aeas

•  THE BAND PLAYED ON 
by Gey LmsbaNs aai Ms 
Reyal Cseedlans,

•  WALTZ TIMB 
by Gey Lowibarde

•  A NIGHT AT THE 
ROOSEVELT 
by Gey Laasbarda

•  TAHITIAN RHYTHMS and 
jungle DRUMS 
by Aagic GoepO

•  GOYA
by VIecate Games

•  STRING ENCHANTMENT 
by Alfirod Newaun eai 
Orchestra

•  YOU BETTEK GO NOW 
by Jeri Seethera

•  SING AND SWING 
by The Mills Brethers

•  JELLY BOLL*! JAZZ 
by Tbe Lawssa 
Haggart Bead

•  TENDERLY
by Tannay Darsey

•  KING OUVEBm JAZZ 
by Tbe Lawsea flaggart 
Jam Baad

•  THE MAN WITH TBE
OOU>EN ARM

TH E  RECORD SHOP

Y o u  n u u ' e  t o  D i j o ]

Tareyton’s Quality Tobacco

\Tareyton's Real Filtration 
Full King Size 

Full Measure 
Full Quality

r
the; la.sU’ is ifn'iil!

"i;"TAREYT0 N
E V E R Y  E A S Y  P U F F  A  T R E A T

r s o o u C T  o r  tJi Y-xtcrc < \ s u a o i n g  v * N u r * C T u » M  o »  c i o a r i t t i s O* I cc



Dawson Farm Leaders Plan
Cotton Harvest Pay Survey

LAMESA—About 10 men repre- 
fwMny Um Daweon County cotton 
Industry met Monday to map plans 
to conduct a survey of every cot- 
ton power in the county to de- 
termuie wages paid harvest labor
ers between 0 ^  20 and Nov. 6.

Herbert G r e e n  was named 
chairman of the group with Carlos 
Berry, Ja(± Broyles and C a r s o n  
Ecbols as members of the com
mittee. The survey began Tuesday 
morning with the Dawson County 
Farm Bureau office as headquar

ters. Eadi gin In the county will 
assist in the survey. Fanners are 
asked to call at the Farm Bureau 
oiflce or their gin and complete the 
forms.

“ We want every (amner in Daw
son County to flU out this form,*’ 
said Green, “ regardless of whether 
he used local or bracero labor. We 
feel that the Texas Ei-.^oyment 
Commission surveys wer>. ..'ade
quate in that a very small per
centage of the employers srere con
tacted in each survey. We feel that

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., M arch 20, 1956

a survey. In order to be authentic, 
must be made of the entire coun
ty."

Tbe need for sudi a survey be
came evident, declared Green, 
when the U n i t e d  States Depart
ment of Labor named Dawson as 
one of 16 counties in the state 
which had according to its figures, 
paid braceros loss than wages paid 
domestic labor.

l S *

CHARACTERIZATIONS

The Texas Employment Com
mission survey, on which USDL 
demands are based, c h a r g e d  
Green, does not take into consider-

Cartier Draws
ation that housing, transportation 
of workers and sacks must be

Warm Response
Jacques Cartier, filling a diffi

cult q>ot as altemate to a pre
viously scheduled ballet trotipe, 
did a creditable lob on the final 
program of the ^  Spring Con
cert Asaociation aenes bare Mon
day evening.

Mr. Cartier was received kindly 
at the outset and warmly at the 
termination of the program. Re
ception waa generally aomewbat 
reaerved.

He did aeven charactcrixations In 
his “ Figuree in Fire" portrayals, 
and on the whole s e e i^  easier 
and roost convindng in his kingly 
rolea of Louis XIV of France and 
Ivan the Terrible of Russia. For
sheer poetry in motion, his con- 
eeption of Lazarus beUg raiaod
from the dead was-outstanding.

Costuming was extraordinary, 
and in two Indian sequences the 
effects were dazzling. As CotaL the 
wicked high prlast for Emperor 
Montezuma of the Aztecs, he deft
ly utilized feathers, fans and oth
er accoutrsments against a back
drop of wlerd shadows to produce 
an srle result.

To the audience here, at least, 
hts Joselito lacked considarable la 
vivacity and the asst of youth. Par- 
baps this was accentuated by the 
fact that Big Spriag has bean made 
rather bull f i ^  censd ous hv Pa
tricia McCormick and a number of 
peopis are aficionados. To thom. 
Mr. Cartier's cape and foot work 
lacM  fluidity. This sequence, how
ever. was popular beeanss of spe
cial local fadaroot. and because Mr. 
Carllar were the very same eat- 
tarn which waa that of the fa

mous Spanish matador whom he 
portrayed. This was the self-same 
costume that Rudolph Valentino 
played in “ Blood and Sand."

His interpretation of a Hopi In
dian lad doing the hummingbird 
dance waa most effective. The cos
tume here was exquisite and the 
dancing skillfully and vigorously 
execute. Mr. C ^ e r  got a couple 
of curtain calls on this.

His characterizations of kings, 
unboxling in the privacy of their

furnished by the man using bra
ceros. However, domestic laborer 
must pay for these s e r v i c e s .  
The domestic laborer, a c c o r d 
ing to Green, a c t u a l l y  has 
lett clear money than doM the 
bracero par 100 pounds of cotton 
pulled. In addition the grower 
must accept field weights for bra
ceros. while the domestic laborer 
guarantees his weights at the gin.

Charles Reese, Knox told 
the meeting that growers In Knox 
and Haskdl Counties had received 
notice that they had Just five days 
in which to pay 20 cents per 100 
pounds pulled to the Mexican Min
istry of Interior. Reeae said the

w
TOM GUIN

Tom Guin Files 
For Place On 
School Board

Announcement of his candidacy
for a place on the board of trus- 

f  the 1of the Big Spring Independent 
School District was made today by 
Tom Guin.

Guin said he had filed for a place 
on the ballot for the scbool elec
tion on April 7. Three places on the 

in this year’s

notice will be appealed. He said 
he had been in Dallaa to taJk to

chambers, was gay, a ^  it deligbt- 
raniBor-ed the children, too. The tri 

mation from a young, modishly 
costumed and wiggsd king into a, 
decrepit hypochondriac was unus
ually conviociog.

Mr. Cartier was bucking a tough 
situation in appearing before a 
crowd which IukI whetted its appe
tite for ballet and had to acttle for 
something else. Considering the 
limitations of tempo impoeed by a 
one-man performance, Cartier did 
weO. A less adept performer would 
have fallen flat. —J. P.

Odessan Agrees 
To Extradition

WEWOKA, OUa. W -> Three 
men agreed today to antradiUon 
to Jadoboro, Tex., where they 
are accused of a hardware stare 
break-in in which a large lunnber 
of guns ware taken.

The man arrssted hare are Boh 
Thompson, Odaasa, Tex.: H. H. 
PhilUpo. PoItviDe. Mias.. Md Wil- 
llara McCord, Portland, Ore.

Department of Labor representa
tives there. One of the men at the 
Dallas office, according to Reeae. 
was unreceptive and asked him 
why they raised cotton anyway.

While the bracero mldmum 
wage is 11.55 per ewt, the TEC 
and USDL charged that the pro
ducers erere pa^ng the domastic 
laborer $1.75 per ewt

'la many cases,** naid Wright G. 
Boyd, president of the Dawson 
Cototy C o t t o a  Growers Associ
ation. *local laborers were receiv
ing Ims than the braceros."

Three surveys ersre conducted 
by the TEC in Dawson County, 
arid on one occasioo they erere ac
companied by farmers. Several of 
those farmers erere present yester
day and charged that while the

board are to be filled 
election.

Guin told The Herald. "I feel 
that if the people of the scbool dis
trict want me, I would be willing 
to serve in what 1 regard as a 
very important post of community 
responsibility. I offer no 'platform' 
other than my keen desire to see
Big Spring have the best achoNs 

ibils. I docT propose to have

TEC was supposed te conduct its 
by tearing with the pro

ducer. TEC man often went to the 
crew boss or the boO poDar for the 
information.

Former Resident 
Dies In Brownwood

Bible Glosses T o  Present 
Eoster Dromo Performances

Jamas FrankBa Hendrix. 71, m- 
tired Texas k Padfie fireman. dM  
at S:66 ajn. Tnasday in a Brewa-

Mr. Bsn-
“ POftlms of the Way,** an Baa- 

tar friQ preseat-
ed by a cast frera the Big Spriag 
High School Bible daesss in two

The first wffl be Tnaaday eve-
aiiM far the publie: the second 
wm be al the dedag aseanably be-

hsSdays sa Thursday

TWa is tte aaiM play wMch 
1 at an Easter anarise 

irty a dscade age. 
Tha ssttiag takas plaee ta a gar- 

Isn. wtth &e first scans la tha
Tha

Is la early evening and the final 
ana takas place ta Om early nssm- 
iag. la aB. the play requires about 
46 mtautas far prsesetation. ac- 

to Mrs. EBsabsth Jshan-eordhw to 
aaa,^nble
of the play.

Cast as Baraahas la Wayne Bird, 
while Knox PItasr wfll play the 

af SanL Avery Fanftaar win 
ia the rale af Jdai Mark; ini- 

naa Gale as Mary; Olerla Antrey 
as Rhoda: and Bobby Thnnaan as

^^^A^^^^M rteM ^hEalah tha

Until two years ago, i  
drlx had made his name la Big 
Spring dnrliw 46 years ef tenure 
with the T t f . He and Mrs. Hen
drix sold thair hoitM hare te meve 
ta Brownwood te be near thair 
only diQd. Jack Hsndrlx.

Mr. Hsadrtx la survived bv Me 
wife. Ms so% aat^ena gra^Maagh- 
ter, Jean, aB af Browawedd.

wiB be hold at 16 a a .
Wednesday la the Dsvla4larrls 

Itapd In Brownwood. TheraraaiaaChapd 
win be 
Heme I

aty

brought te Rhrer Phn 
mro te Be in atate i 

at 16 a m  srhsa pr 
cos wIB be haU at the

Numerous Oil Well Locations
Listed Today In Area Counties

s have bean report- 
Heward. MltchaB. 

md m  amaadad lo-
cattsa has besa racorded la Olaas- 
cock Cauaty.

Three of the new lecatieaa are fa) 
the Moore flald sf Howard Couaty. 
Coedea Is drlUag one and tha sMiar
two are belag hsadM by
DriBlag Company.

Deaean Is s tM ^  the Ns. 1 Fish
er md the N r L B  Pattorsoa b««h
about three rnUes asuthwsat of Mg 
Spring. The Fisher vsslare wifi be 
drUM to 2JM feet and the Pattsr- 
asa location te 2J00 feet

Coedon's venture la the Hold wlD 
be the No. KC Patterson and erin 
he about five milse southwest of

to^ w ion  County’s WMch fMd 
is CMes Ssrvice No. U Dupree, 
which win be drillod to 8,006 feet 
Glasocock’s amended location is 
the Tenasaeee No. 1 Boons which 
win be a remdnr to try to com
plete from the dear Fork la the 
Sprabsrry Trsnd Area. Depth win 
be 6A60 feet

Thslas Ne. 1 Footer is the Mitch- 
cB location aad win be staked 1a 
the North lataa field. In Sterling. 
Texas Ne. 1 Gunter is the new ven
ture about sight milss southwest of 
SterBag OW-

Bordtn
Southsm CaUfomia No. Jonos 

has deepened to 1006 feet In Ume. 
R is 0 8E NW, 421-67, HhTC Sur-

ass No. 1 Thomas. C SW 
NE. 7-nOn. TAP Survey, swabbed 
26 bwrals of oil la five noun. R is 
now ahetin.

Tsnaosnee Ne. 1 Chide Is ditiUng 
ahead at 2.441 fast In anhydrite and 
Bme. Site is 1J60 feet from south 
and east Uasa, 7-68-10, TAP Sur-
»»y.
Ing ( 
NW,

Southland Ne. 1 Dorward Is wait- 
on ardors. Site is C NW NW 

i, l-6Sdn, TAP Surrey, x  
Seaboard Na 1-68 Good has 

drillod to A780 feat Site of the 
wUdeat loeation Is C 8E NE, 88- 
884a, ’^AP Survey.

Tsaos Padfle Ne. 1-B Johnson Is 
preparlag te swab. Operator treat
ed with 566 gaOons of mad add 
and sand fradured with 18.006 gal
lons of OB aad 86,000 pounds of

R Is C SW NW. 7-88gB, TAP

Midwest Ne. 2 Scott. C SW SB. 
41A67, RATC Survey, la ruanfag 
logs at 8J12 feet 

Csnsral CrtMe Na. 1 Reedar has 
prograansd Is 4J75 feat la aaad 
and shale. R is U N  fast from 
north and 1J80 feet hem seat 
haos, 417-47, BATC Surrey.

Dowton
Raaboard Ne. 1 Ratehstt. C SB 

NW. »864a. TAP Sarvsy. has
driOod to 6J86 fast 

Humble Ne. 1 Weaver la prepar
ing U take driOstam toot at 7,116- 
44 fert ia UmM ^  Is C NW NW
SW, League 1, Taylor CSL Survey. 

Oitios Service Ne. 18 Dupree is 
a new drillaite throe mOao ..outh- 

of Wokh ia the Welch field 
md wffl be drilled te 8,0M fast with 

tods. R wffl te plotted 878 
feet from north and 061 foot from 

Bass, 67-M. ELARR Survey. 
Elevation M 2,188 feet

Glosscock
Shell Ne. 1-A McDoweB has 

reached 16,782 feet la dolomite. Op- 
orator took drillstsm toot from 
10J80446 feet ia the EBeaburgar 
wtth the tool open 40 minutes and 
recovered 10 feat of drilling mud. 
Flfteon-mlnute sbutia prsseurs was 
ssro. R is C NW SB. 86444s, TAP 

Tsmsssss Gas No. 1 K. S. Booae 
is aa amanded location in the Spra- 
borry Trend Area. R is 1J00 feet 
from north and east Baes, 17-86-8s, 
TAP Survey and about 17 milet 
southeast of Midland. R wffl plug 
back to 6,660 feet and attempt to 
re-complete from the Clear Fork.

Howord
Phillips No. 2 Sattsrwhite Is pre

paring to test after oerforatlnf be- 
twean 8,87640 test nngteck ottith 
Is 8,808 test. R Is C n  NB. 1242- 
la, TAP SuTvsy.

Coodan No. AC Pattarasn wffl te 
steksd 1,810 fast from aortb and 
SW test from snot Bass, 27-88-ls, 
TAP Survey, sad five milss south- 
west of Big Spring. Rotary wffl 
cany to SJ80 feet. The leertion is 
in the Moore fieM.

Also in tbs Moort wffl te Dun-

Nn. 1-B R wffl te
ipettad 1AM tent tram oonlh and 
828 loot from nnst Baos, 87-18-U. 
TAP Snrvsy, abont throe mOos 

ntimaat of Mg Spring. Opomlor 
srffl be drllBng te 8J08 tent frem 
an sisvatisa of 2A14 teot 

Donesn Ns. 1 Plahar wffl te 
steksd 2AM teot from aarih and 
2»  test from woit Baas, 2642-ls, 
TAP Snrvsy. in the Moors poet R 
is eboul three milee eogthweet ef
Big Spring aad wffl te drilled te 
2AOO hMt «with rstsry 

Amerada Ne. 28 Roberta has 
oompisted ter n daily potsnttsl of 
S8AI barrels of ML On a teat tte 
weB pumped that amount with 11 
par cent water, in 24 hours. Gravi
ty is 21.8 aad ga^ofi n tis is 172-1. 
Top of the pay sons is 1,741 test 
aad total depth is 1,201 test Tte 
BW-toch casiiM is sot at 1J08 teat, 
and psrfsrntiens are bstwsnn 1,746- 
1A80 test SHs is SW tent frem 
south and wast Bans, U7-M,

Moftin
Warraa No. 1 Flyat has dsop-

R lioasd to 11,188 test in Brae 
C SE SE, Labor A Lsngut 246, 
Hnrtisy C&  Survey.

Ston^nd No. 1 Undooy is drffl- 
ing boiow 2.6W foot fai ahsln and 
a ^ d iits . Site is 1060 teot from 
north and OW teot from oast Hass, 
lAJO-la, TAP Sarvsy.

Mitehall
r eason Bisbsrt Ne. 1 Poster Is 

shutla. R Is C SE SE SB, 4440- 
Ut TAP Sarvsy.

Tteias Ne. 1 Foster Is loceted In 
tte North Intna fiM  and about 1 
mflo southwnot of lataa. R wffl te 
spotted 100 feet tram eouth sad 2W 
tent from west linos, southmest 
quarter, 48-M-ln, TAP Survey. Op
erator will te drilling te 2,000 tek 
frith combination took.

Sfwrling
Texan No. 1 Ouator le a new lo

cation ia the Parochlel-Bndn flald 
and wffl te staked 440 tost from 
aortb and west Unas, 20-22, BATC 
Survey and about eight mile* 
southweet ef SterUng City. Rotary 
wiB carry to 2A00 foot.

poesil
aB the anewers to tte schoob’ 
many complicated problems. But 
I can pisdgs that I wffl work ia 
harmony with aB othor trustees 
aad the ackninistratioa to bring 
about what is bast for tte com
munity, and. principally, for our 
childrsa."

Gttia has two cfaildron In sebod. 
Tom Hoary, a senior in High School 
who has boon one of tte moat 
promiaent loadori among the atn- 
doat body, and tte redpteat of 
many honors; aad Jans, hi hsr 
first jrssr of Junior High.

Gain has rssidsd ta Big Spriag 
for tea years as aa automobila 
dsslsr. Is gsaaral nuaagar sf 
Jonas Motor Company. Coatiaaona- 
ly active in dvlc awl church af
fairs, te has bssn one of tte major 
laadors in tte YMCA program, 

ssrvad as a boaH rasBB- 
bsr lor thraa toma. He has 

nbor of
Commorea oommittaM and la tte 
UMtod Pond organisaUoa each 
year. Be ban b s «  a raonabor of 
tte Board of Daaeons of tte First 
Proobytariea Church.

Podres Finds His 
Bunk Too Soft

BAINBRIDOE, Md. (It—Jtenay 
Podres. the Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
1966 World Series hare, found
Navy life—at least the bunks—a 
little too soft as te began his 
training bars today.

Tte 22 • year • old minor’s son 
from Witherbse, N.Y., arrived at 
the Bainbridgt Naval Training
Canter about 11;W pm. last night 
foUowing induction la New York

About 2 a.m. te  mads his b a d 
and mads a hasty entry only to 
Jump right out again.

"It’s too soft." te toM Pats 
Sam Dsmeter, CSC, duty chief of 
tte racruiUng unit. "Do you have 
a board I could put uwler tte 
mattrassT"

Dsmeter said te  didn’t, but sug
gested Podres could sleep on a 
nearby wooden table if he de
sired.

Johnny accepted tte invitation.
Podres. who beat the New York 

Yankeee twice in last fall's series, 
had previously been rejected for 
military service because of a back 
silmoot. He said te had bssn used 
to sleeping on a board. Apparently 
some adjustments are hi order if 
te is to maintain that habit.

Two Webb Airmen
Hurt In Collision
Two Webb AFB eirmea ware

hospitalized and thMr car wai 
wrecked at 10:W a.m. today wban 
thw were involved In a collision 
with a trailer being towed by a 
pickup truck.

Tte accident occurred oe West 
Fourth Street.

Deputy Sheriff* Fred Tavlor and 
Joe Draper inveitigated the case.

Taylor said that the pickup trud; 
was owned by Lee Hanson, and
driven bv William Melton Bryson. 
He was hauling a cow ia a traitor
and was crossing Fourth Street at 
Brown.

The two airmen, A-5C Edward E. 
Thompson, driver, and A-8C Earl 
W. Bryon, passmger, were ia a 
1945 Plymouth coming toward town 
on Fourth.

Tte car s t r u c k  tte traOer, 
knocked it loose from tte car and 
sent it hurtling down the road. 
Tte cow was thrown out but was 
not seriously hurt.

Tte Pl^outh was badly dam
aged and Thompson and Bryon

BY DIRECTORS

C-C Budget O f 
$29,428 Okayed

Diroctors approved a budget of 
889,425.50 for tte Chamber of Com
merce Monday.

They also ondorsed action of tte 
axscutive commlttao ia approving
by-laws of tte Big Spriag Industrial 
Pouadation, and autboruad contri-
bution of another 8100 to help fl 
nance tbs legal tettto of TVest T a  

farmers against sBsgsdly dis
criminatory cotton sBotmsnts.

Plans to aocourags widosprond 
psrtidpatioo In tte Chainbor’s 
ntsmbaship workshop April 2 wore 
dlscnssed. !

Tte new b u d g e t  includss 
887A2I.20 for “ took"  ttsms and 
anotbor StAOO for “ ftoxtbis" setivi- 
ttos. Expenditure of fund* for tte
ttoxibto items mast te  approved 

iadwls surasby tte board. Thaos 
for promotlag such projects m  
Bvortock and agricuBura. adver
tising. Chriatma dscoraUoas, trav-^  j -----a---------- A -----■Me D M M nA I OVTVIOpnWIK, ■DO
tourist dsvslopmsnt.

'Must" outlays iadnds 817A81 JO 
ter oatortes, 8800 for wmmunics- 
tiMS. 8000 tor prkttlng and ota- 
ttooory, 88M for postage, 8000 for 
ear expannss. 8RW far avtottoa, 
tool ter the July Fsorth ealsbra-

tion. aad o t h e r  misceDsnsous

Tte toss budget Is almost identi
cal with tte 820,377.74 budgeted for 
1965, altbough tost year'* expendl- 
turos amounted to but 821,IOgJI.
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were Injured patofuBy. Both were 
takra to Webb ATO Hospital. Ex
tent of Thompson’s injuries had 
not bean dstermined fully.

Tte only accident occurring in 
the city UmiU Monday happened
at Third and Nolan. Charles Hurt) 

:enry Cun-
ton OUver of Dallas were in col-
Weir, 606 Scurry, and He

lision.
Both were driving 1951 Cbevro-

tote.
Mrs. OUvsr was taken to Big 

Spring Hospital but was not admit
ted.

Fkck, Burkemo 
Lead In Florida

PALM BEACH. Fla. (R-Four 
birdies and 14 pars gave Nstloosl 
Open champion Jack Fleck of 
Davenport, lows, and Walter Bur
kemo of Franklin, Mich., 68s and
a tie today at tte halfway point

-Amain the 26-boto Seminoto Pi^. 
tour Tournament.

Close behind u  tte bulky field 
went into the final round were Ben 
Hogan, Fort Worth, T a .; Ed Fur-

El. St. Louis, and Ted KroU, Fort 
ndsrdsto, who posted 69s over 

tte 6.901-yard par 72 course.
Bftthin striking distance with 

70s srsre Sheltoy Mayfield. West- 
bury, L.I.; Bob Raburg, San 
Frandsco; Paul Harney, Bolton, 
Maas.; Ctouda Harmon, Pehn 
Beach; Bo Wininger, Oklahoma 
City; Dow Flnaterwsld, Bedford 
Heights, Ohio, and Don Fairfield. 
Casey, IB.

Fred Hwwkins, El Paso, T a .. 
taanasd with Anthoay WUsoo, Hobe 
Sound, Pto., aad D ^  Plain, Vs., 
ta toad tte pro-am divisioa with 
a best baB of 21-26-60. Mayfield 
aad Staatoa Barbour, Paterson, 
NJ.. were aecoad with 61.

Mike 8 0 tt e h a k, Grossingcr*. 
N.Y., woo both tte pro and pro-am 
diviaiaiis of this tournament tost 
y ea  but had «  fat 71 yesterday. 
Sam S n t  a d. TThits Sulphur 
Springs, W.Va., carded s 71.

Crash Kills Two 
A t Dobbins AFB

■hSWM aM* M* MMm iM•AOT mHm trJsAj*! HMT iintoiiiSJ* SifA.
l«l I* IS

ShMa SM  wmk: SSL** Imw

tmd *Wm MJS-ISIti tmm SJMJ*.

MARIETTA. Os. (I) -  Aa Air 
Perce plaae crashed and burned 
nea Dobbins Air Pores Bsm  to
day. kUBag both oertipaate.

Tte Dobbias pabBc tafonnation 
offtee said tte aorcraft wm a twe- 
sagins navigational trabwr aad 
and WM M a traiatog flight from 
Maxwafl AFB at Mootgomary. 
Ato.. to IdtowSd Airport, New 
York.

Youths Wreck 
Stolen Auto 
South Of City

Two 14-yea-olda art bsinf 'hsld 
in Juvenile Jail today after two 
wild rides in stolen cars andad 
for them about 30 miles south of 
Big Spring ealy this morning.

The two boys wars found after 
the c a  they ware driving ovsr- 
turnsd about 10 miles north of Ster
ling City on Highway 17. They 
were brought to Cowpa Hoqdt^ 
but were released to poUee and 
Juvenile authorities after baiag a -  
amined. They had only minor 
bruisM after tte one-ca aeddeot.

The c a  they were ia had bem 
stolen frxnn tte Nutt Drive-In to
day. It WM a 1966 Chevrolet be
longing to Mrs. Alice Holt, on em
ploye at the drive-In.

Found abandoned at 1804 Bantoa 
WM a 1968 Buick which tte boys 
admitted stealing in Lubbockf Mon
day evening. After being taka la 
thia morning, the youths told po
lice whm they toft tte Buick.

Itey are from Amarillo.
Juvsnito Officer A. E. Long said 

shortly before noon today te had 
not been able to contact autbori- 
ttos in Lubbock or Amarillo la con
nection with the Inddente.

Profs In Private 
Colleges Behind In 
Salary Average

WASHINGTON (R—Tte Amsrl- 
caa Assn, of University Prafsaoora 
reported today that profsesors ia 
private coltogm have fslton far 
bohind ia tte cost-of-Bviag non 
■iacs 19M.

THE W EATHER
aoBTU cxirnuL tbxas — rwOr

MtttavMt WMm M a t . 
Im IMI and W«MMM|r. 

WMT TXZAS — P u llsWMouMr CmIu 
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I It  la N  Ma (

K O t U  isMBarilBr* SSi SaM IS W IIISi 
ttmmi OM 4au U  W Itlii aM sSaa 
r a w a  SUi Sala S W Si ISIS.

CfT T  MAX. i p .
Aaia^Sla S*
BIO SPBO40 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - I  tt
^SlMsa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS SS
paaasc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vm. m . SS Z1
XI PaM  ■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS tt
Part WartS SS tt
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MSa* at *;4t aJB.

Nehru Hits SEATO  
For Taking Sides' 
In Kashmir Dispute

NEW DELHI (R-ladten Prims 
Minister Nsbru lods^ seemed tte 
BEATO posrsrs af tekiag sidM 
with Paktotaa i«aiast ladU in tte 
Km AddAt dispute 

Nobni eS d toe  Indten gevor 
mass had pruteatad termaUy te 
tte aottom cswcumsd. Tte mam- 
bars sf tte lewtbMSt Asia TPaoty 
Organlsatioa are tte UMted Btoteo 
BrUaia. Franca, AnstraMa. Naw 

Paktoten. TteOsiM aad 
tte PWltpoiaw.

Ite  Prtma Mhdstsr mads Ms

Hriw’s the 
BIGGEST 

DIFFERENCE 
In Cara Tooknrl

Otw cart fabovs)' 
srs a Siam n it, Bks 1 
tralM sad ptoass. Big fraam boa- 
rtrdsrs maks a atari MMioai 
toe esr—’‘wrap-arauBd". 
Wridsd.atramm.mter.

Otter ears (right) boll body 
to a flat, aoporats frame— 
tte old osssit priactyto.

HERE’S A GIANT CONTEST W ITH
eharfs la a report to 
on Ms dtomaainM with U X flse-
rstary of Stoto Dnitas. British Far-
aigi flserstary flahrya U «d  aad 

~ Miatetor CWatianFimeh F srai^ ]
PImaa. Ihay vtsMod Nov DaRi 
t riers or sftsr tte saaaal SEATO 
mssttag la KaracM aarty

rwEDD wiiniGiB m

>^S^ts stthor by 
id pto»4Trtto in tte

Tte oigM fairigB ministers at 
KaracM argod 
of tte Km  
a UJt.-apoi 
Hlmalaysa atate or by dtooct as- 
getiatiem btiwom tte Nsv Doiri 
md KaracM 
both claim tte 

Priristm
hold aiBCs Baikmir’s popotottoa- 
Bte Paktotm’s — is t o r ^  Mot- 
toBL Nohru opposm tte vote. 

Kashmir, tte tborrisst toons 
tw ea IndU and Ptelatea. Is

IN PRIZES TO NAME IT!

25.000 ITS BAST TO WINI ENTER TODATl
1140 OTHU PRIZiS

aad a pro-
Iteklstmd fkttoo.

Nsbru said tte SEATO actioa m 
Kashmir msaat that a mflitery al- 
Uaaea wm actively tetdag lidM 
ia tte dtopote. He added that R 
WM a apodal matter sf dlaap- 
pototmaot and ragrst that tlvM 
othor msmbsrs of tte British 
(tommoawsslth — Britala. Aas- 
traBa aad Nsv Zealand — had 
Joined la tte SEATO stand. Pakia- 
tm aad T*** also are oommoar 
vsaRh naombors.

30 Affi <0I(MTIQII(9 CARS POftlME WHOLE EAMliy 1
R A IE D L B m i

N A 8 N H U D S O N  V -S * «l

Search For M issing 
Flier Continues

VICTCHUA IR—Armed forcM

MITROPOU7AN CONVHmilfl 
(«r torVm X otMT SuMri

crash boats today kept a aoareh go- 
a TO Jot I

KilVMATOR APfUANCIS
ing tor tte pilot of

baitodout tost night 
tte Gulf of Moodco after Ms

tralasr

omtoe trouble.
Ite  pilot, Capt Everett Vogert,

VM spotted Just before d u s k  
drifting la tte water about 20 
mOm oft Matagorda gunnery 
ra g s but rsocoers loot sight of 
him.

CASN PRIZIS no smA 
PUIS $40j000 CASH gONUflS

HOW TO W B«-Ia S to 4 yson. 
you’U SM snBoaneaBMBta by "Big 
I "  aar awksn about s great aav
dsvriopnat. AiiMrieaa Moton 
ears have it now—siagto unit eoo- 
straetioB, dsvsiopsd at a cost of 
|M,0e0,000- t t e  b i ^  diflsfw 
aam la cars today. WHh otters 
raring to copy our aMthod, wo 
wffl pay gsnsrs4wly for a ataipto 
noins for our asodtm, siagto unit 
soastraetkiB ws can um ia our 
advertising.

Tte flrat name that pops into

your mind can te tte 118,000 
winning nains. A riniplo Mam 
IBra "DooSsfs" or "M odm - 
waid” . Sea your Nash dtshr or 
your Hudson deslsr. Oat fteo 
Katry Blank and foMar "F soIb To 
Hrip You Win". Ftotoo rood ratos 
oaraMly.asperisUy Roto #4 whiek 
aplaiM  how eontMt will te 
Judgod. In event of ttos for say 
prise, tied conteetents wffl te 
asked to write s rimpio 26 ward 
Btsteroent which will te Judged 
to brook ttos. If say.

Navy Men Escape 
Injury In Crash

Ob* fWBP 4 
li»MlBRBpMf I ^ Apyretoel e( old ear to

^CflCTW worth 11,600 team tooerii CM wtaav. Oar 
T O  U etP  wieeofo who tey e sow 

Romblir.HBdssovNMh 
jU U  ̂  durlmg MOtiet period, get 

tO/lM * deaMo tte pete of tte oar 
wen to pioae ef a aar.

ftMWWAHCTBOTAAt-Htetesd end wBs (g — ntere el eeve tim ihill st 
thm ef petetese) aa^ fat toeeroeei preridlec for peyiumt af 018,100 ta 

I af ritter-ttea prortdlM total at 136,000-41 sitter ar
I te fatally toimsd whOa drtriss or ridias (••parataly ar tetatter) 

to tteir saw prtrata pmwasar Amartem Maieri car taywtert to tte world
durlM On* year of ewMrakip, g totality laaulta vHhto 100 days after airidast. 
AppUas te prbrnriy aeaod new ears bosht ta D. 8. aad Atoaka, wtera atata

- I t e r k I IcaASC-rV.SMI

BEEVILLB «R-Two Naval sir- 
mm asespod without serious in
jury wbw a Lockheed TVS Jot 
IraliMr crashed and burned here 
ta ter a landiM when R crashed 
near Cham Pirid. Tte airma, 
LL Robert Hsasoa of Prsaao, 
CsNf., and Cadtt Dugens Craig 
of San Francisco freed themoelvcs 
from the wreckage. I

See Your HUDSON Dealer

FRED EAKER M OTOR CO., 1509 Gregg St., Dial 4-6922
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Presbyterians Have 
Luncheon, Meeting

At the general meeting of the 
First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church, Monday afternoon, plans 
were made for attending the gath
ering in Coahoma today. This la 
the session of district two, sched
uled for an all-day meeting af the 
Presbyterian Church.

Expected to be present is Mrs. 
C. C. Galbraith of Lubbock, ivesl- 
jlent of second district.

Monday’s meeting was in charge 
of Mrs. George Harwell. Mrs. Ar
thur Pickle offered the opening 
prayer.

The topic for discussion was 
“ Christian Atmosphere in the 
Home”  from the study book, 
“ Family Christian Life.”  T h e 
Scripture was Ephesians.

Sevanteen attended the noeating. • • •
Preceding the general meeting, 

the El^beth McDowell Sunday 
School Class held its monthly so
cial. a covered dish hmefaeon at 
thk church.

Hostesses f<w the nneeting were 
Mrs. Robert Piner and Mrs. W. C. 
Henley. They decorated the taUee 
in a qxing theme, using pansies 
and axjdeas.

The invocation was given by Dr. 
George Manse, who is conducting 
pre-Easter services at the diurch. 
Twenty attended the hincheon with 
guests. Dr. Mause, Mrs, Ira Thur
man, ktrs. Walter Harrell and her 
daughter, Laura, of Tennessee and 
the Rev. Gage Lloyd.

■ (
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Sororities ,
I n Lomesa 
Plan Council
LAMESA-ReprsaSBttvw f r ^

each of the three BcU Mgnu Phi 
met Saturday afternoon 

at four e-dock In the home af M «. 
David Aynas to make p l«“  ™ 
the Went Itoao Aree Coueti M 
BcU ligme Phi
wiU be held M Lamees Oel M 
and SI.

The theme for Ow iiissHng wfD 
be King Cotton with headquarters 
Lotaiw the Nafioaal Guard Armory. 
Mrs. Aynae le the general cfaalr- 
man Mid Mrs. Bob WaUaoa eo- 
(belrmaB. Committees were s(i-

Etinted with Mrs. Tom Edes lead- 
g the eorreepoadance com m it^ 
Lambda EpsOon ChapUr w i l l  

hs>-s the ragialrstion and Ismm oa 
Saturday afternoon; loCta IU|ipa 
win be lu charge of the barbecue 
that ni|ht Oa Sunday morning 
Lambda PM wiU ba In charge of 
the general assembly, and for the 
benquet at noon taiday aO three 
chepters wiD be bodeeaes.

The diemiaael wO be the d odng 
rltiiel at nooa. Over 100 are ex- 

to attend from the Wed

Veal moor 4-H Club 
Studies Dairy Food

Members of the Veahnoor 4-H 
Chib met at the school Monday aft- 
•rnooo for a demooatratioii ol 
dishes made with dairy foods.

Cbarlss Crittanden and Jo Clan
ton preparad a cottaga cheaaa sal
ad and Linda McFsrran mada a 
banana milk shake. Theee were 
Ihe disbea prepared earlier for the 
Women of tbo Homo Dsmoastra- 
tion Clnb.

Betty Clanton lod the group In 
the club motto and pM gt. Janie 
VilUrreal was leader for a song. 
“ If You’re Happy."

Members made plans lor tba an
nual fua festival to be held some 
time in April. ’The date is to ba 
announced later.

Nina were present for Uio mooL 
big with guests. Mrs. EUU Iden 
and Mrs. R. C. McFsrren.

W SCS Circles Meet 
For Monday Study

Mary Ztnn and Meudie Morris 
Women’s Society of Christian Serv
ice Circles met Monday afternoon 
at First Methodld Church for a 
program on Tbomas Kelly's ’Tsd- 
ament of Devotion.”

Giving parts were Mrs. A. J. 
Haynes. ” A Modem Saint” ; Mrs. 
T. 0 . Adams. ”Tha Five Mas
sages." and Mra. W. L. Vaughan, 
program leader, ’’Holy obadl- 
ence.”  Mrs. t . R. Nobles lad la 
prayw-A period of meditation and « o -  
tatkiu from ’ ’Five Spiritual Claa- 
sics”  foOowed the program.

All WSCS cb«tea wiU moct at 
the church at t:IO a.m. Monday 
for a businesa meeting.
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AAU W  Announces 
Four New Members

Four coOcA* IteTe become sew 
members of the Americaa Asaode- 
tlon of Uahrarelty Woman.

Mra. Rogers HMley, local mem
bership cbairmaB, urges graduates 
of these ooOegae or other eoDage 
gradnatea who are not oartala ef 
their ^gibillty to beloiM to AAUW 
to contact bar or tho local proai- 
dont. Mrs. William Boyd.

Tile newly accrodted eoDogaa 
are Mount St. Sdiolastlce Collage, 
Atcfaiaon. Kb b .; Queene Collage. 
FInshbig. Long Island; Woatera 
State CoDm of Colorado, GunnI- 
eon, and Wilmtaigtoa CoDaga, WO- 
mliigton, OUo.

Tnua bwtitutfaiBe bokSag mam- 
eehip are Baylor, Eaat Taxaa 
ate College, lacamate Word Col

lege, North Texaa State CoDaga, 
’Taxaa State Collage for Woman, 
’Teiee Ualrorstty. Texae Clirietian 
UnlTerMty. Soumara MeChodlat Ua-
hronity. Waat ’Texaa State Collage.

Tnaity U n h ro^ , 
Soatbweot Taoua Sleto
Texaa Tech.

C oB y.
Sara Honaton State CoBegB. w  
Lady ef tho Lake Collage.

Ackerly Juniors 
Entertain Seniors

ACKERLY -  "liikhig T h e 
BeaotlfBl”  wee the aubject dtocme- 
ed by J. F. Clark at the Ackerly 
Juntor-Senior basquat ghren FHday 

roM^ at the Wagaa WbooL 
Decoratioae foOowod a moonlght 

thema. with a fonotaia aad flowers 
to the center ef the room. Bowls 
of daialai ea the tahloe were nan- 
nectod with daisy chabM. GuaoU 
entered the room through m  arch
way of roiOB 00 a picket faoce.

’’BeeuHee of Friendship”  was ttis 
tonic discusaed hy Pat 
Jmn HMl spoto ea "R  Takea A 
Friend to Make e Priond.”

Maater ef cersmoaiea wee Dal- 
ton GiD. who diecumod Mae- 
ter af the Foroot” . Kannie Raaao, 
Pat Gragg. Wanda WUMama aad 
Rate HaOa^ sanK ”Mooidlght and 
Rooeo” . The deao prophecy wee 
reed by AMb Catoa; Mb Tarbet 
p r e s e n t e d  “ The Foentein of 
Youth." Zanebia Oaia m i«  “1 
Heard a Foraat Pnqrtaig” .

Guests, Trips Moke 
News In Ackerly

ACKERLY — Lee Lomou spent 
the weekeud hare with We paroute, 
Mr. end Mrs. Joe Lemon. Ho Is 
a studeot in Texas Tech.

Gary Rhea of Kermlt spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mri. George Rhea.

Mra. Alfred Herrin, Mrs. Jimmy 
Belt. Mrs. V. J. CoffmM. M ra 
Geeton Martin and Mrg. Leatar 
Brown attandod the WSCS nseetbig 
bi Stamford rocently.

Recent gnoeU in the home ef Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dolph Rneberry w e r e  
their children. Mr. aad Mis. Pete 
Gregg of Lameea.

Bock Baker has returned from 
Pecoe, where he visited his brotbor 
end family, Mr. and Mis. R oe  
Baker.

Sunday guoats of the G e r t i e  
Whltea were Jewel HardeaaUe of 
MarUa and Mr. and Mra. Clyde 
Hardcsatlo ef KUoea.

Ruth W om ^ of Snyder wae ■ 
recent gueet of her perenie, MT. 
and Mis. Jtan Womack.

4lb. Mtb'

Always Popular
Eeay to woar, eaay to care for 

— the correctly tailored shiitweist 
drees that’s n favorite the conatry 
over. This one le a half-aiaa apa- 
claL

No. UOi with PATT-O-RAMA 
ladudod la in sists 14k,
UH, lOH. MH, MH. Sisa UH, 
short sleevt, 4% yards of 34-inch.

Send II cants in r<»<»»a for this 
pattern to HUS LANE. Big Spring 
Harakl, 3t7 W. Adams St, Chicago 
•. DL _________________

'Home Of Jacob'
Is Studied By 
Presbyterians

'-The Homo of Jacob”  waa de- 
aeribad by Mra. L. B. Edwards 
Monday night whan tba Iva Maa 
Moffatt Orda of St Paul Praahy- 
tarlaa Church mat tai tha homa of 
Mrs. WiUiam Barnay, 1301 Stan
ford.

Mis . WllDam Booth gave a Sur
ly magealue asflclo on "Puttlag 

God First"
leveu attended with ana new 

member, Mrs. Loren Webb. The 
Kt masting wiD be at 7:30 p m  

Aprfl 3 in tha boraa of k ^  A. C  
araaa. 1304 Banton.

a a •
Tba Rath Evane Ctrda mat hi 

tha boma af Mrs. Msrla ScoegiH 
Monday aflamooo for a sta^  of 
Jacob ami kia f«nily. Mrs. Irby 
nsmiag ottarod tha openlag pray-

Tha hoateaa dtecnaaad tha BBila 
study, Md Mrs. William Bardstte 
brought a maaaaga an “Eaatar 
and tha Famity.-^

Mra. Jamaa Saay, 1401 Staaford. 
aa aaiwnncad aa tha hostoaa for 

tha maahiig hi Aprfl. RafNahmante 
VO asrvod to tight hiclodhig a 
w msmbsr, Mra. L. W. Hufstot- 

Isr.

H D C  Members Give 
Tips On Gardening

MSsK nMnUMri mB&WWŴ  FOB CBIl
of St. Lawionoa Homa Dmonatra- 
tioa ClBh at a ma^ng fai Iha harao 
of Mrs. Araia Schrasdsr.

tlw  daraonatratioa, ghrm by 
Mrs. Mikkod EilMd and Mrs. 
Shirley EUand. wee en putting iasssr

Mra. Mikkod ^ i i i 1
Mn. V, A. llaIbBaaB In pntthig 
ftnistiiM toochoe to a draaa.

Raadtag a latter roctlvod oa a 
diatrict meeting tai ^  Lake April 
10 ware Mis. Frod Boslecher and 
Mn. Millard Saonden.

The next dub eeaaiaa wfll be 
held bi the home af Mn. Hoetoebor, 
March tt.

Phillips Circle Meets
Mn. Emrie Rainey wee hoeteee 

for the Mdbe PhilUpB Orde of the 
Eeat Fourth Baptist Cbercfa Mou- 
day aftenibaa. Mn. L. 0. John
ston and Mn. Maplt Avery offered 
the openbw prayen. Mn. Avery 
gave e (fiacueeioo of the study 

”1he TrflMS Go Up." Six at
tended tho meetbig.

Baptist Temple G A
Mission study was givna for tho 

Baptist Tompio Junior GA's when 
the group met at the efanreh Mon
day aftemoon. Pertldpatfaig tai the 
program were Jean Cos, Faye 
Burdett, Latricfa Remmand OM 
Ariana Nixon. Seven stteuded.

Ackerly Lions Club 
Entertoins Wives

ACKERLY -  The Adcerlv Uont 
Onb mambon entertained t h e i r  
wtveo at dbuwr rtconlly in the 
high ecbool. Guest spsiker w 
R ^  E. Carter. The program wee 
given by a group of hUk achool 
pupils. NbMty-eix attendod, faKlad 
lag goeaU from Big Spri^  Mid- 
la ^  Lameea aad Kermlt 

a a a
W. K. Smith Jr. waa a gm 

bwt weak of Me siater. Mrs. Voatol 
Hen. Jerry end Larry.

J. T. Marlin of Sweetwater riiow 
ed films at the dn rd i ef Christ 
roeanUy. The pictures wore takea 
ea one of his three tripe to tho 
Holy Land.

J. L. Rudeeeel and Pat spent the 
weekend la Lubbock wKh a daugh
ter and family, Mr. end Mn. Tom
my Mylee.

Mrs. Pipes To Head 
Mu Zeta Chapter

Mn. Ray Pipes was c h e e e a  
preeidaot of the Mu Zeta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Iftii Sorority Mon
day evening. Mn. Tbomas Bench 
was named vice president and Mn. 
William Burdette, secretary.

Mn. WflUam Priebe will serve 
as treaaurer. Elected as represent
ative to ^  cite council of the 
sonvity la Mn. Deral Highley. AJ- 
ternato repreoantative is Mn. John 
Rutherford.

The momben mot b  the home 
of Mn. Elmor Giles with Mn. 
Mike Rebioy as cobosteas.

Gueet speaker was Johnny Jo
hansen. He fold the group to

pbut trees, efanibe end grass b  
thU MCtlon.

It was announced that the tee 
for the Woman of the Year will be 
held May 4 at the lounge ol the 
Offleen’ Cbb at Webb Air Fwce 
Base. Deadline for nemlng coutest- 
ants b  April 1.

Mn. C. W. Henson was admit
ted to membenhip by transfer. 
Mn. Lyndal Lynch was n guest.

Membcn were told of a party 
for prospective pledges,, dates end 
husbands to bo givon b  the home 
of Mn. Harry Gunn, Saturday, at 
g p.m. The next meetbg will be 
hm  b  the home of Mn. Pipes, 
1606 Keatncky Way.

Forsan Folks Report 
Entertaining, Trips

FORSAN-Mr. end Mn. E. N 
Seward. Tommy, Jbnmy and Sue 
are b  Crane with rebtives.

Mn. Hoyt Andrews, Billy Frank 
and Dene visited b  Mldbnd with 
Mr. and Mn. Leroy Seay aad Mr. 
and Mn. Loyd Peek and children.

Otto King, a patient at John 
Seely Hoapitel b  Galveston, b  re
ported improvbg.

Becky King, daughter of Mr. end 
Mn. Eddb R. King, b  at Big 
Spring IbMqpitnL

Mn. W. A. Majon has returned 
from a vbit b  Cbco with her 
mother, Mn. J. W. NoUe. bbe at
tended a ralative’s funeral there.

Vlsitbg reUtivas b  Snyder were 
Mr. and Mn. Harley Grant. Jtan- 
m b and Gary.

Mn. Wayne Wakkope aad chil- 
drau ere vbiting her pereob near 
Corpoe Christi.

Mr. and Mn. Pete Green and 
diildren were guests of relabves 
at Flower Grove.

A former resident. Mn. Byrou 
Prescott of Mkfldff. b  hoapitelised 
b  Rankb.

Mr. and Mn. HemUa Elrod, H. 
K. aad Susan were b  Sea Aagrb.

Mn. Stanley Haybont end Do- 
nlae, San Antoab, an  guaab of 
Mr. and Mn. L. M. Hayburst

Racant vblton of Mr. end Mn. 
M. A. Wingett wore Mr. and Mre. 
Mwvb Wbgott, Mn. E. W. Cot
ton, Mr. and Mn. Rlcberd WbgcU, 
Pameb and Wayne, all of Hero- 
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wb«-

Pythian Sisters 

Elect Mrs. Chrane 

As Their Leader
Mn. L. D. Cbwae waa obeted 

moot excelltn* ebbf of the Pythian 
Sblere Monday cvontaig at Caatb 
HaB. Ih b b  to nn the une^red 
tana of Mrs. L. J. Jeter, who bee

Ptane wore completed for the 
ddefcan spaghetti supper sided for 
Moaday eventag. Strvtag wifl ba 
at Castb Han from 7 to 1:30 pjn. 
TVketo are 71 sente for adalte. 10---a S_-a-a*-0- -Oiml fOw CBUOm.

A medal prtae waa wen by For- 
let Going. Mambon voted to bo- 

gb  mootfng at I n.ra. with the 
meeting of April 1. Thb will be tho 
regular ttane durtag the suRimer.

ettenilsil the m eetiv
Moodey.

were Mn. Herbert 
Jr. and Mn. Harry Lane, 

for the next mectiag will 
be Mrs. Hsrb«t Johmoa Sr. md 
Mn. i .  V. Oratory.

Home Study Club 

Does Copper Work

mombori  of the Home Study d m  
Moaday afternoon b  the hone of 
Mn. Ray Brousaard. Mn. Tel
ford Durham waa rohnateae.

Members entwered roll caB with 
-What’s New b  Medtebc." Tlie 

dub Bomiaoe for Wonun of tho 
Yaar wm sabeted.

Nbe were eened refleehments. 
The aext hoetees w ll be Mrs. 
James CeMvefl. 1114 MnlbaiTy.

Try  Simple Compote
Plneappls, strawberries and ba- 

nanaa make a debdous deaaort
coR9 ote.

Dates To  Muffins
Nice for a change: sBced f 

added to bran-muffin better.

ott. Linda and Larry of Odaesa, 
end Mr. and Mn. Mnrvin Wingett 
end Mike of Colorado City.

Welter Gresaott waa a busbeaa 
visitor b  San Angeb.

Mr. and Mn. James Craig, Jerry 
and Jamie, Stertbg City, wore 
gimts of Mr. and Mn. J. M. 
Craig and Mn. Vera Harris.

b  San Aagob recently w e r e  
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Gltanore, Mr. 
aad Mn. R. L. Sbeiton aad Mr. 
and Mn. Ted Horry.

The Rev. A. L. Byrd, former 
Baptist pastor hero now living b  
Texes City, visited Thursday b  the 
Willie Rlffe and C. V. Wash 
bomee.

Attendiag tha Worken Coefer- 
anca b  Coahoma won Mr. and 
Mn. C. V. Wash. Mr. and Mn. 
Jeast Overton and Laaell, Mr. and 
Mn. C. C. Sottlas, the Rev. aad 
Mn. R. O. Sullivan, Sara Sne end 
Ruth and Mn. H o ^  Park.

Mr. and Mn. R. D. Garrett of 
Coahoma wen Friday night guette 
o f Mr. and Mn. John Kubockn.• • •

Tho WUlio Mm  Koonody WMS 
Circb will moot next woik with 
Mn. Wayne Monrooey ea host see 
and Mn. Charles Wash ae mleekin 
study loader.

On e Royal Serviot program b  
the home of Mrs. E. E. Everett 
won Mn. Doyb Wbetsel. Mn. R. 
O. SulliTaa. Mn. Bob Wash, Mrs. 
Charles Wash. Mn. Frank Theime, 
Mn. Dee Anderson. Mn. Mouroo- 
ey end Mrs. Bob Cowby.

iVRHllSf

Rhyme Designs
8b  cunning bunny designs b  

rhyme make ideal trimming for 
a set of towols. No. 303 contains 
hot-iron teansfor for 4 dssiipu.

Sand 34 cents b  coins for 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big & rbg Herald, 347 W. Adams 

.. diicago g,St m.

Mrs. Rutenbeck Is 
Honored At Coffee

Mn. Blatais Rutenbeck wee the 
booorae Saturday moming at a tat
too given by the motbon of tho 
aocood gredo pupils b  Park iflU 
SchooL Mrs. Rutenbeck. who has 
boee teaching the aecond grade, 
will leave March 34 for Clevis. N. 
M.

b  charge of the affek. givm b  
tha Offleen- Cbb Lounpa, w e r e  
Mn. Helm Woods, Mrs. R a l p h
FIOwPQgrp MFm* •SflTOlQ CBQ
Mrs. R. L. ’TsOstt. Dpodnl gnasts 
wore Mn. Oma L. McOehey aad 
Mn. James Folk, who will All the 
vacaaey bft by Mn. Rutenbeck.

Gifts w e r e  praooated to th e  
haaoree. aad eorsmse were ihroa 
to both Mrs. Rnteabock aad Mn. 
Feb.

Episcopal Guilds 
Hear Summaries 
Of Recent Meets

Reports of two roesnt Episcopal 
meote wore made Moodey nlgb at 
a Joint Mosioo of St. Codlia end 
St Mary Guilds. St. Mery's Epis
copal dMveh, at the Pariah 
House.

The annual May benefit break- 
feat was sot for May I at a pt«-
cadbg masting of St. Coellbi Guild. 
Named kostsesss for a coffee hour 
after Sunday raoraim wonblp 
■orvlcae were Mn. H. S. Owyn Jr.. 
Mrs. R. B. Wan aad Mn. AnR- 
mm Doty.

Mrs. H. M. Compton reported m 
tho Interdlocoem Couforeneo of 
tho Woram’s Anxfltery at Mbaral 
Wafle.

At the eonferooce. the Rev. WO- 
Uara Boyd md Dr. M. W. Tebot 
were named to tba executive coun
cil aad Reverend B o^ was re
appointed rhnlrmm of tho dloceee 
comcO. Mn. Loo Hanam wm 
named diatrict supply box chair- 
mm of tho auxban. and J. N. 
Young wee appointed to n commit- 
teo ou tho prorootioo of radio aad 
tebvtaioa.

Raportbg oa tbo 44th ammel 
Convocation of tho Epiocopal Dto- 
trtcl of North Texao b  Midbud 
wm Mn. B. Y. Rameoy aoMsted 
by Mn. W. C. Regsdala. Mn. Tat 
brt and Mn. Boyd.

noeteseea for the Moaday meet
bg  were Mn. B. B. Dedger md 
Mn. E. Y. Ramsey.

Feather Hat 
Wins Prize 
In Contest
An orange and brown feetber 

hat won fint place for Mn. Jameo 
Smith at en NCO Wiveo' Qub 
craxy hat contest and chili supper 
Mon^y night b  the Tropicel Room 
at the NCO Cbb at Webb.

Second pbee was awarded to 
Mn. Eudis Grett for a hat which 
featured a miniature Jet airplane 
on top of three Uyen of cardboard. 
Tiny toy pilots wara scattered on 
each layer.

A prixe for the most wearable 
hat was given to Mrs. John Joseph, 
wbo p b ^  a red rose end petels 
atop drapes of gold matmial.

TSsenty-four attended. Greats b- 
troduced were Mn. John Duntphy 
and Mn. Edward Mullins.

TIm executive council will meet 
March 38 sod a monthly business 
session, with sU newcomen b- 
vited, will bo held Ap^ 8. Both 
meetings are scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. b  tho Tropical Room.

Mary Willis Circle 
Sets Spring Social

Mambon of the Mary WQlis Or- 
da of the First Baptist Church 
mads idans for a o|Mbg luncheon 
Monday morning. The group met 
b  the homo of Mn. J. E. Hardesty.

The luncheon will be given in 
the homo of Mn. H. H. Squyres, 
April 31.

"Faith”  was tha sobjoct of the 
devotion brought by Mn. G. J. 
Couch. Her discussion was based 
on Luke 1:44. The meeting was 
opened with memben repeating 
the Lord’s Prayer.

Tho group was dismissed with 
each giving a sentence prayer. Re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

Mna.ii.DBCKBn. 
cstear*. III., Hn> 
“ I kaaw at. Jaatsh 
Omktm 9m CUUnm h 
Pmm Im mr caua>*a.
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ST.JOSEra AsniiN rot chiloien

YM C A  To Sponsor 
Twirling Course

A ten-bsson advanced b a t o n  
twirling clan will begb March 37 
at tho YMCA with Mn. Peter 
Harshey m instructor.

The clan will be limited to 30 
pupils wbo have had p r a v i o u s 
YMCA baton claasea. Registration 
deadline is March 87. Tte too is 
11.10 for each student.

Lessons will be held on Tuesday 
and Thursday from I to g p.m.

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Hoberti 
Owners

1714 Oreu Otal 4-SS14
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Spedel rpfiwile BREAD

RM EM O um neom E puitt thf (fistiiictivt flavor In Folgtr’i  
• aai flavor yon’l  find rich and tangy, ntvtr flat, ntvor bitterl

High ia remote BKNiauia rapoos wfacralban 
is m abundaacc o f lertik volcanic soil, warm 
tropic n ia , m d Toar-raimd sunlight, mture 
pows a n n  typa e f coCse. This Mountain- 
Grown cofee, concedad to hava tha rarest 
tu g  and BKMt SBtiaiyittg flavor o f any coflee

kaown today, m tha diflierencu you tasu. la 
Folger*s. This aatnnily more flavorfol coflea, 
blmdad in the unique Folgar way, gives you 
a rare fragrucc and refreshbgly rieber flavor 
— mlike anything you've ever taated beiora. 
Try Mountain-Gfown Folgcr’s tomonow.

Folger’s Coffee
...mountain-grown

,iA S .« C s ,l

ibURi
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Dukes On Sidelines
In Nl Tournament

By ED WILKS
NEW YORK — Dayton’s topseeded F lyoi, determined to fo  all the way for a chanse, move into 

action against Xavier of Cincinnati tonight in the final half of the quarter-finals in the Nationid Invitation
Basketball Tournament. Defending champion Dtiquesne and fourth-seeded Niagara already are among the
missing.

The Daytona, who three times have wound up second best in the NIT, and Xavier go at it for the third
time this season in the nightcap of the Madison Square Garden double-header. Third-seeded ^  Joseph’s

ifi ■of Philadelphia plays Seton Hall in the opener.

In Comeback
Bobby Shanti, peiNilar lefthand- 
ed hnrirr of the Kansas City Ath
letics, has started a big leagne 
comeback at the age of M. He 
won U games In IIU bet has 
been bothered by a sere arm 
since that time. He weighs only 
147 pounds.

LOOKING  'EM OVER
r„  ̂„ With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
GEORGE McAlister . HCJC track coach:

“ We missed oat on second place in that meet at German be
cause Harold Hicks and Bob Jones couldn’t make the trip. Bath 
were certain point winners and we only got beat a quarter of a 
point.”

3-Way Battle 
For Title Due

ODESSA, Tex >JFt—A lusty three- 
way battle for the cham^onship 
of the West Texas Relays shaped 
up today among Txxas. Oklahoma 
AAM and Baylor.

Seven univn^Ues will compete 
in the track and field carnival 
here Saturday with the three that 
have been-hMting each other in 
Texas meets thus far in the lead
ing roles.

Oklahoma AAM won the Border 
Olympics with Texas second. Tex
as AAM third and Baylor fourth. 
Last week Baylor won the South
western Recreation Meet at Fort 
Worth with Oklahoma A&M sec
ond and Tekas and Texas AAM 
not competing

Southern Methodist T e x a s  
Chnatian. Houston and Texas 
Tech are the other teams in the 
university clam of the West Texas 
Relays which have eight events 
aixl an open mile that does not 
count in the point standings. The 
high Jump, broad Jump, high faur- 
dlM, lao-yard dash. 440-yard re
lay. sprint medley relay, MO-yard 
rriay and mile relay are on the 
schedule.

There also will be a college th- 
viston with Abilene Chrikian, 
North Texas State. Howard Payne, 
East Texas State. Hardia-Siin- 
mons. McMurry, Texan Wsstsrn, 
Sul Roes and Corpus Chriati en
tered.

The high school tBvisioa has 
drawn 47 entries with Abilene 
back to defend Its championship

Texas Is defending champion of 
the university daas and North 
Texas Stats Is 'defending chain-
piou of the college dans.

Girl Tennists

FRANK LA.NE, new general manager of the St. Lous Cardinals:
“ In the American League I could telepheac any other ctub and 

start a deal working. There would be talk about It In tho papera 
and excitement all arauad. My pkaac bill to Hank Graeaherg naed 
la run into tke bundredt af dollars every maatb. Trade talk waa a 
natural thing la the American League. lu the Natlaual, tt’a dUfereuL 
They want It all haah-huah, which la nat my alyle. The laagua la 
an evenly balanced that tbe tradtag af ane key player cauM upact 
eTcrythlag. I snppoae. In the AL, there were always fhrs ar six 
teams that had ta trad# aut af deaperatiau. They were the enaiaat 
kind ta da busineaa wtth. But the Natlaual la always ruanlng searud.’*• • • •

JOHNNY LOGAN, the Milwaukee shortstop, disappointed because 
he didn't lead the league in fidding for the first time in four seasons: 

"I’m sheatiag far the lead this year. Maybe I cencentrated a 
little to# mneh aa kitting last scasaa. (Hla averaga: JV7). When I 
mlaaed ane. I (old myself. I’ll make It op wHb a baae kit. This 
year. I want to da bath Ihlaga.”

DOUG CLARK, Charlotte pifr̂ hr̂ ’ in ■ letter to Joe Engel after he 
had been acquired by Chattanooga last year:

"If yen brtag me ap, nuke sure that 1 have a Jab aa the aide 
like pitoblag hay ar being an auto nMchaale. The ady Uum I eaa 
ptteh well Is whea I*ve warked hard all day aad then have played 
at dghL 1 Just eaa’t play baaebaU.”

ARAH PHILLIPS, girts’ volleyball coach at the local high school: 
"You’ve got to give Auaa. Smith credit (or dsvsle^ g our 

vallejball teams. She does a great Job dawa la Jaalar High, ceach' 
lag lamefblag Uhe 7S ghia. I don’t ooo how the dooo It.”

JOE WILLIAMS, New York sporto writer:
"Hialeah noeo eeru to ksiat Ike Ptomlago—the Semlaele l»- 

dtoao, for example, are hlotarirally dMlagnlshed aa tbe toot of the 
warrlag ttibeo to (ormaBy dgn a peace treaty la Washiagtou. A
hnnured. or more. laemMag women anu chHuron, urn ruuuHoU
dreosid to bright colorod tostureo. beads and fruthers. awd ball 
raeeo on Ftomlago Duy ahufde mochauleaHy to olaugatad ch 
before the toto beard to the tofleM: they aeem net ta know W 
they are. aad to earo leoa. aad from the standi they reastod 
of newsreel shots of priooners to concentration eampo daring 
war. If ouch tawdry expiottatton and dogradtog Indignity wore p 
ticod at tba espenao af any other legment of ear papnlatlan. I 
would be pie retog ertoo M aartal tojnatice from om rod of the 
to tbe other."

The Dayton • Xavier winner will
meet little M. Framda k  Brook 
lyn, which ouatod Niagara wi t h 
sheer hustle 74-73 in overtime last 
night, in Thursday’s semi-finals. 
The other semi-finals will pair tbe 
St. Joaeph'a-Seton Hall survivor 
against secood-soeded Louisville, 
which looked a bit shabby but 
clicked when it had to in alinUnat- 
ing Duquesne S4-73.

Scrappy St. Franda blew an S- 
point lead with I minutas leR in 
regulation time because of a re
luctance to play it safe, but fi- 
nelly got home free on a jump 
■hot by George Fox with 4 sec
onds left in the overtime.

It w u the lone score of the S- 
rainuto extra session after an un
accustomed freeze-up for SH min
utes by the Terriers.

Louisville didn't look at its best 
But when Duquesne, led as ever 
by All America Si Green, scrapped 
beck to come within one point of 
the Cardinals midway in the sec
ond half, Louisville cloaed ranks 
to barge into a f7-S7 edge that 
settled matters.

Green held scoreleM from the 
flcM by an esaorUnont of defend
ers for 13 minutes, was high for 
tbe game with 34 points.

Tonight's nightcap might have 
been a dandy, with Xavier rarin’ 
for another shot at Dayton and 7- 
foot Bin Uhl after lodng twice to 
the Flyers during the regular see- 
son. But with lemUng scorer Dave 
Piontoz booted (or violstlng trail
ing rules eftor Settndey’s S4-30 
victory over St. Louis, Musketeer 
hopes are dumped on 1-7 Jtanmy 
Boothe, capable act shot, and M  
■oph Frank Tartaron

SF Dons Are Marked Men
In N C A A  Cage Playoffs

EVANSTON, m. or — Three college baaketball powers have but one objective in the NCAA finals 
beginning Thuniday — to baat San Frandaco’s defending champions. . .

Only two, however, wiU get tbe opportunity. The first will be Southwn Metho^t s M u s t ^ ^  the 
other. If tbe Mustangs feU to pull tbe upeet of the year, will be the winner of the lowa-Tempto g ^ .

It’s only natural that tbe Dons are marked men. They’re riding the crest of a 53-game wiyrng r t r ^  
and are unbeaten in 37 games this season. They’ve dao been the No. 1 team in the As^iatodPreas poD 
from the outset and in some quarters have been aedaimed the greatest college team of m  time.

 ̂ ------------ At the moment, Iowa anwars
of up-

LINEUP CHANGES

WILMER MIZELL

Pattern Same 
For Mizell's 
Interviews

Local Keglers 
To State Meet

HARRY COMBES, University of Illinois baskstball coach, a 
before the team's loss to Iowa:

"Thto Is the heto team 1 ever bad aad M’e aet gstag to 
the rhsaipto—hip."

TONY TRABERT. the pro nettor, oa why be has bean loaiag ae 
consutontly to Pencho Gonxalet; *

"It’s kis serve. Give Mm ee erdleery ■ervlcc sad 1 thtok the 
■cere tt the matobes wobM be Jest the reverM. I beltove mj greeed 
•IrMMa ere bHtor thee Ms. Bet he’s get that Mg serve. Aeether 
Ihlag. Geesatoe la faaL Be gets areoad qelcksr Ikae 1 do. My legs

Rookies Glisten

Score Sweep
The Big Spring girls* tennis teem 

■cored e s w e e p  of its three 
metdies with Stciilag City here 
Monday efiernoon.

Dixie Fauluicr copped (he see- 
lor girls* singles match, tuniing 
hack Barbara Simmons af Star- 
bag. 4-3. d-1.

Janice Downii« wd Glenda Wil- 
aon tsemed up to nudge Christine 
McCarty and Glenda Sparks of 
Sterling la doublea competiUon. 4-4.

In Spring Camps
By BEN OL i.N flint and Bill Skowron got the otb-

Pinkia’a bowliiig team of Big 
Spring toavas Ibis weak to com- 
pato to tba Slat annual State Worn- 
an'a ToornainenL which la baiag 
bald at tha Six PofnU’ Bowttng 
Center to Corpus Chriati.

Aaotbar local antry, Coadsn. 
competes la tba taurnainant on 
March 34-31.

PInkto’s team will maka the trip 
south with the Midtond National 
Bank duh. Cooden win bowl at ths 
santM time three other Midland 
qeinteto—Waat Texea Brick and 
TUo, Knorr Furniture and Basin 
Su p^-h lt the maples.

la eB. 430 toama are entered to 
the meet, which got amtor way 
Fch. 34 and ends on Easter.

Performing for Ptokto's will be 
Frances Glsnn. captain; Maria Mc
Donald. Thafana Gears, L a e k y  
Stack, and Jaaaa Paari Wataoa.

In action for Caeden wID ba 
OUve Caubla. captain: Dot Hood. 
Flnnoss Bartlott. Vara Doitor. and 
Sugar Brown

There may not bt a Tad Wil
liams or a Robin Roberta among 
tha freshmaa baOptayerf ahowlng 
their wares in exhibition ganMs.

But from tbe Ukes af Pat Senn- 
Uebury, Jack Taylor, Jim Plaoni. 
Sam Esptto. Norm Slebern. Bob 
McKaa. Floyd Boat and Bob Tet- 
tlsbach la Habit to coma the lead
ing candidatos for tWs year's 
Rookie of the Year dUUona.

In lunior giria* singtos, Betty El- 
liioa of Big Spring outlasted San
dra WiUisma of Sterll^. A4.7-4.

Coach Bilhc Clyburn is entering 
all the local playcre who aaw ac- 
Ikm Monday in the Odessa lavlta- 
tiooal Tournament Friday, along 
with Glenda Mahoney. Layla Ann 
Glaaer, Shirley KiUough and Joan 
Bratcher

The local boys didn't fare aa 
weD Three timet the Steers crash
ed to defeat

Robert Stripling' lost ■ singles 
match to Sterling's Lewis B i r 
man. 4-1, 4-1.

Sterling's Jim McWhorter and 
KeMon Gaston scored two doublea 
victories, defeating first Gary Tid
well and Tom Henry Guin. 44. and 
then C D. Downing and Tommy 
Roberts. 44

H « a d  C o o c h  N o m t d
REFUGIO, Tex. (A—Dave Me 

G v . athletic director of tha Re-
fu i^  Junior Hirt School, has 
been named head football eoach
of Refugio High School. He sue 
ceeda Paul Gips. who resigned to 
t^ e  a similar position at El 
Campo.

Scantlabury, a left-hander who 
woo IS games and lost 4 for Ha
vana in I4U. gave up only two 
hlta to five innings and Taylor, 
17-11 for High Point Thamasville 
of tha Carolina League, yieldad 
tsro to (our frames yeatoitUy in 
pKching the Cinclnnsti Radlegs to 
a S-3 vlcloty over tbe Pittsburgh 
Pirates

Pisasd. the Texas League's lead
er in nine batted In last year with 
lit, slammed twe home runs, and 

itwo singlet to lead the Baltimore 
Oriolaa to an 44 triumph over the 
New York Giants. An outfielder, 
Plaoni hit only .370 fur Ssn Antonio 
but he walloped 34 homers.

Espoaito. former basei>all and 
basketball' star for Indiana Uni- 
varaity« singled to score Jim Ri
vera and give the CMcago White 
Sox ■ 14-13 decision over the Kan
sas City A’s. The A's rallied for 
eight runs in the ninth, tying the 
game, only to have Esposito spoil 
the comeback.

A returning serviceman. Siebern 
continued to impreaa New York 
Yankee Manager Casey Stengel. 
He hit one of the Yanks’ thret 
home runs as the American 
lAttigue champions clobbered the 
Milwaukee Braves 11-1. .toe Col-

Steerettes Host Midland 
In 1 -AAA Game Tonight
Solidly entrenched in first place 

In District 1-AAA girtsf volleyball 
standings, the Big Spring Stecr- 
attea meci Midland here tonight in 
efforts to 'BoUdify that lead 

Odessa upart the hight>' touted 
Lsmesa sextet recently to climb 
ever the Tornado Queens into sec
ond place in (he standings and 
leave the local girls a game and 
a half in front. They are two games 
ahead on tha all-important losing 
aide of the ledger.

Midland has yet to win a con
ference game but could give the

while kwing nine, having scored 
733 points to S24 for the opposition. 

The B team boasts a 14-S won-

fiteerettes quite a battle toniaht. 
The A’s teams see action at 7:30

p.m. to Steer Gym. B teams tangle 
ah 4:34 f.nr

Hm Slaerfttes have now won 14

lost record. Four of Ihe club's 
losses have been to A teams of 
other schools. The Steerette re
serves have scored 419 points, to 
374 for the opponents.

The Steerettes can earn a trip 
to the Regional Tournamant at 
Lubbock by winning their district 
title. There wiU ^  bt a State 
Tournament this year at Howard 
Payne College in Brownwood.

Endings;
T»mi W I PH.at« SpHne ......................  « S I tSCOllMI* ............................ S I SSIS S SSIUTtOanS . .........................I S SSS
MMuS ....................................t  t  Jl

McKee, a sacond baasman (or 
Dcs Moiaaa wisaro ha Ut Jt$ with 
to homa raaa, laadad osm of four 
Cubs’ homsrs as ths CItvaland In
dians wont down to tbotr first do- 
feat to otgbt gamaa 44. Frank 
kaOirt. Monte Irvin nnd Erato 
Banka alao found tbn rasifo for 
Chiengo, wMch oonrad Mx ttoMO ta 
the ninth toning.

Boas, a lafty who was 14-13 for 
Chattanooga, srockad (our aooro- 
Ihs innii^ for tho Philadelphia 
Fhilltoa aa thay adgod tha St. Lou- 
ia Card! 44.

Tattlebnch. acquired from tho 
Yankees to the Mkkay McDcr

Pinkie's takes part to taam play 
m. Friday and to sizqdesat 4:30 p_______ _____________

and doublea atarUng at 14:14 a.m. 
Saturday. March 34.

Coadsn angagsa to taam play 
at 1:34 pm.. Friday. Marcti SO. 
and bagiaa singlea aad doubles 
compotttioo at 13:34 pja. Satur- 
dagr. March 31.

Court Will Hear 
Wes Santee Case

By JOE REICHLER
ST. PETERSBURG. FU. OP -  

Wilmer (Vinegar B ^ >  MiteU, 
tbe pitcher the St. Louis Cardinals 
■re relying on to boost them into 
the first division, is weU aware 
of the mounting preeaure but if 
he's worried be doesn't show it.

The taU. gangling southpaw 
fireballer can't help but know whet 
is expected of him. He's reminded 
of it by practically every visiting 
reporter.

“ Frank Lane aays the club ia 
counting a great deal on your com
ing thi^gh.”  a man tells him. 
“ Does all that pressure bother 
you?”

“No. sir,”  says MizeO.
"Frtd Hutchinaon says you 

ought to win 30. What do you 
think?’’

“ I'd Uke to win 30." ha replies, 
“ but i n settle for every victory 
I jr t  ’•

That's the pattera of almost 
ovary Interview. The cnay-going 
country boy from Vinegar Bend. 
Ale., tistona to aU qurotlons re
spectfully and rapUos to them 
good-natairedly.

’’I don't mind the qooetioo." he 
said In his slow, Southarn drawl. 
“Tba boya don’t moan no harm. 
AU I can aay thoogh to that I hops 
to Hve up to aO thorn axpactatlona. 
But I (hMt psqr no mind to aU 
this talk about ms. It don't bothar 
ma ofw bit. The way I tea tt Is 
this way. Either I either got tt or 
I ain’t  And I know I’m n better 
pitcher now than I was before I 
went into service

Longhorns Visit 
Crane For Game

The Big Spring Steers go after 
eluuve second bssabidl vic-that

tory of the season this afternoon 
at 4:15 p.m., at which tima they 
invade Crane.

The two teams met here two 
weeks ago and halved a double 
bill. Big Spring won the first 
game, 5-3, behind LeRoy LeFevre 
only to yield the second one.

Coach Roy Baird of Big Spring 
is planning on making several 
cfaangea in his lineup.

He’ll have Bobby Suua at third 
base and Eugene H sllat short
stop. Billy Johnson will go to left 
(told to play alongside Jerry Mc- 
Mshen and Jsn Loudermilk.

Billy Bhihm wiU probably hurl 
for tba Big Springari while T. L. 
Kennedy is set for relief duty. Ken
nedy reported late tor workouts 
and has not yet attained top con

dition, although he took a regular 
turn on the pitching rubber yes
terday, at which tima the locals 
scriimnagad tbe Howard County 
Junior College Jayhawks.

The game is t^  first of two 
booked for the Longhorns this 
week. On Thursday, the locals vis
it Snyder (or an afternoon engage
ment with Spedy Moffett’s llgers.

Big Spring wiU be seeking re
venge there, since Snyder rallied 
In the final inning to defeat the 
Steers here last week, 114.

Their owa mistakes have been 
coating the Stem dearly ia their 
games to date. Baird hsis a prom- 
iring ball cinb but mental errors 
the boys have pulled have been 
giving tbe oppodtion runs right 
and left.

Their record now shows one win 
against (our defeats.

Upsets Loom In A A U  Cage 
Tournam ent A t Denver

DENVER ̂ 1»-rive (avoritos ad
vanced in the first round of the 
Netiooal AAU Basketball Tourna
ment yesterday, but the npaeto 
traditional with tha power-laden
meet loom today (or 10 more on- 
seeded tosuna making their tour 
ney debut

Wtth Otompir tryout bide awaM- 
h the 1ii«  both Uw winner and nmner-up. 

preeaure will reel meet heavily en 
top eeeded teams. They sroa’t see 
aetton until tomorrow.

By then tbe original 34 team 
(laid wiO be pared to 14. Shoot
ing on aa aO-or-nothing basis, the 
unaeeded first round winaars wiU 
colUda with aach glanto aa dsfssKl- 
iag championa PmlHps 44 of Bart- 
lasviOa. Okla.. the Paorla. ID.. 
Caterpillars, Seattle's Duncan Ba-

km . WichiU Vlckm and tbe Dasi- 
ver Central Bankm.

Tbe two finalists who meet for 
tha tiUa Saturday nU^, qualify 
for tbe four-team, meet at Kansas 
nty next month. From tbe AAU 
chnmpioas and rnmar-up, an AD- 
Star coOegiatc team now bring ae- 
tocted by the Natkxial CoUegiato 
Basketb^ Coachaa Aaan. and an 
intor-aervico aO-star team will be 
cboeea this year'a 14-maa Oiym- 
ptc case team.

44m  doailnatod the 
Oiympic squad ta 140, aad to 190 
tt was tha Padria Cats.

Only two teams met more than 
token raaistnnee yastarday. MU

WUdtMss waa Mizell's b^est 
e Canishandicap bzfore he left the 

tor the Army ia 1944. Despite that 
he won 33 arid loat 19 over a two- 
year span. Moat of his timo at Ft. 
McPbsnou was spent practldng 
control.

“ 1 srorkod on my control every 
chnacn I get." he said. "And I 
also came up wtth a pretty good 
cunro baU. aoroathing 1 didn't 
have before. I can throw tt over 
tbe pleto about aevon out of evory 
14 pMcbee. And Fm as (art ns 
over."

Ponies, Frogs 
Chalk Up Wins

nr zw snirtiiieprs
Texns Christian and

Mrthodirt cams through with fly-
South-

Wrestling Class 
Carded At Y M C A

matt deal thia wiotor, art two sto
gies aad a doable to Tending the
Waahlagton Senators to an .44 tri
umph over the B a s t a a  Rad 
Sox. Billy Couooio hit a grand 
slam homer for tho Sox.

Dick WUliama. up from Fort 
Worth whore he hit 417, slammed 
a three-nm homer for the Brook
lyn Dodgm as they downed the 
Detroit Tlgm  13-14

NEW YORK (#1—Round tour in 
the legal battle between Woe San
tee aad the AAU wan adiadutod 
for Now York Stato Supreme 
Cowl today.

Seotoc. America's No. 1 m i l e  
and Otympic IJtPmator h ^ . 
wan art down far lift by tho AAU

Subs In Standout 
Show In New York

NEW YORK ID-For nintb-hour 
Mbstitutas. RI a 11 Nooaro of 
Brooklyn and Said Khelfa of Al
geria pstt on a good show at St. 
.Vichoiaa Arasto last nigM.

Nocoro, a husky, 34-yoar-old 
middleweight, won a unanimous 
10-round decisioa and the lanky 
411 Algerian earned tha applause 
of the fens for his willingness to 
mix.

The twe w m  called in about 
nine hours before fight time to
replace a featherweight match 
between Miguel Berrios of New 
York and Bobby BeU of Youngs
town, Ohio. Berrios reported to 
the commission with n heavy cold 
and was excused. Matchmaker 
Tex SuUlvnn couldn’t find another 
featherwrigbt on short notice and 
tubbed the middleweights instead 
(or the television main nvent.

Andrews Gridder 
Dies In Crash

ANDREWS (fi—Larry Robinson, 
17. halfback en the Andrews High 
Sdwol foothaO team tart sanaon. 
was killed tort night ta a two car 
collision six mitos wort of bore.

Clifford Aloahira, 33. also of 
Andrawt and driver of the othar 
car, waa injured. His conditioa 
was not belitvod sarious. Offiem 
■aid Robinson waa thrown from 
the car and kiDnd iartaatly.

on Fab. It after batog found gnOty 
axcenslvs expm uof acenpttag 

in moots la st____
Santen obtoinod a temporary in

junction rastraiiilng tbo AAU from 
emrytof out its supoasioa. It was 
itobrid in the Apprtlatt Division 
of the State Court nod extended 
last week by Justice Walter A. 
Lynch, who was to hear the case 
today.

Origtaally, the proceedings were 
to be heard yeatWday. but Santee 
and hia attorney, Cbarias P. 
Grimee, wore snowbound in the 
latter's Loenrt Valley, N.Y„ home.

A wrestling class wiO be conduct
ed for twrivo mecUngi beginning 
March r  at the YMCA 

L. D. (Bloody) Chrane. who has 
had axparieoco ta iMs field. wiO 
be the instructor 

Tbe class wiU be compoaed of 
boys fourteen years and over.

There wiO be no registration fee 
and the ctoM will mori on Tjeoday 
aad Thursday nights from 4 to 7 
p.m

Persons interested can register 
before March 37. The registration 
WiO be limited

Fighter Undergoes 
Brain Operation

Ing colors Monday ■■ othor 
west Conforanco teams bownd to 
outside foes to prs season gamns.

Tbe SMU Pontes sksd sot a 13th 
inning. 41 victory over the Sam 
Houston Bnnrknts at Dallas for 
their seventh straight ezhihttion 
win whilt ths TCU Horaod Frogs 
pounded out 14 htts for on 43 vic
tory over the Univorsity of Okln- 
bomn at Fort Worth.

At Austin the MimmaoU Go
phers nicked University of Texas 
pitchers for five hits and nine 
runs to tbe eighth inning for a 
134 win

la a lop-sidod game at Waco, 
the Sul Rom Lobos coltoctod U 
htts off Baykir pHchers (or ■ 141 
field day They chalked op seven 
runs in the seventh inning aloac.

Tba Texas Aggies didn’t (arc 
much bettor at Houston where the 
University of Houston club need 
three horn runs to drive la six 
runs while downing AAM. 104.

The Rice Owls were blanked at 
Houston by Pete Correa. Texas 
Lutheran College's clever lefthand
er. He limited the Owb to 5 htts 
aa the Bulldogs took an easy 44 
win.

waukee’a AOea-Bradlcy, aportad 
of Mar-by 4foot4 Tarry Rand 

qoatta, puOad away to the final 
miontas from the (fegtMl airman 
of Wootover (Maos.) Air Foroe 
Bast, 0-74. Rand UOtod SI poi^ .

Tbe JackaonviOa. Fla., GIbba VI- 
ktogs wort down tha Dayton Uoi- 
varsity frashman. playing tor 
Paul'a Tobacco of Dayton. 4440.

Othor contorts wont pretty much 
to form. Rocky Mountain coOagi- 
ans playing aa Luckatt-NIx of 
Bouktar, .cAi., Ow darH v of Ow 
1944 tournoy, erushod
Stato of Conway, Aik.. 4444; King 

trimmedMotors of Hesston. Kan.
St John’s Apostles of Undso. 
NJ.. 71-g|. and Big 14 itars paced 
the CMcago Rainer Comets to a 
7441 v ic t^  over tha San Joae 
fCaUf.) Stato varsity, playtag un
der the Graea F r^  Supennar- 
kat’s banner.

Marlene Stewart 
Pinehurst Champ

JOHANNESBURG UP -  Doctors 
early today operated on Hubert 
Elssakow, who suffered a hemor- 
rage of the brain after bring 
knocked out in the 11th round of 
a bout against Willie Toweel last 
night

Estakow was reported In critical 
condition and the operation was 
to remove a blood clot from Ids 
brain.

Two Boxing Titles 
Will Be At Stake

Triangular Track Meet Is 
Scheduled Here Friday

A throe-way track and (laid maet 
invelviBg HCJC, Cisco JC and 
Odessa JC here Friday afternoon 
wiU aarvo as a final tunaup for aU 
thraa teams for the March 30 Ilth 
annual American Businoss Chib 
Relays.

Tha triangular gamaa, wMcfa ac
tually wUl ba the first formal maet 
ever staged on HCJCa now dnder 
track, start at 1:10 p.nv Thera wiU, 
of courac, ba no piidiminartoa.

Cisco wiO rule aa the team fa
vorite to Friday's meet. The 
Wranglers from Eastland County 
dominated Ranger and Schreiner 
Institute to the Cisco Big Dam Re
lays to Cisco last wosk. scoring S3 
points to 31 tor CI s e o and 33 for 
Roagor.

Hm Wraagtors fesb"ed a vault- 
ar named Glen Taaxorsly who 
leaped ik feet lart week; Jamas 
Morris, quartor mi t e r }  WMly 
Flkos, half-mllcr; E. H. Davis, 330- 
maa; and George CaOerman, mU-

Rangar origiaally was oonnni4
tod to race bare Friday but begged

off because It is else entered in 
the ABC Relays, so an tovilation 
was extetMied to Odessa.

Like HCJC, Odessa scored no 
points to the Southwestern Exposi
tion Meet at Fort Worth lart week.

HCJC features John Dale Cur
tis, a 330-440 man who u slowly 
roundiiig toto shape; Jim Blaartn- 
game. Tommy Black. H a r o l d  
Hicks. Freddy Stuart, David Hod- 
nett and others.

RELAX
With Your 

Favorito 
Bovorago

From

VERNON'S
001 OREOO

SAN A,NTONTO UP-Two cham
pionships go on the Une here 
March 37 in a boxing show bring 
promotad by Jimmy Parks.

Raymond Riojas. the Texas 
lightweight champion from Fort
Worth, puts his title up to a bout 

eddie Brantwith Fa
Danny Cardonas and A1 Juer- 

gens win meet for the Texas wel- 
terwrigtit championship.

P«p It Booktd
BEAUMONT. Tex. UP — Willie 

Pep. former world's Kglitwright 
champion. wlU meet Buddy Bag
gett of Dallas to a lOround fight 
here March 30. Baggett la a ban
tamweight.

Dodg«
• Plymouth

SA L iS  AND SBRVICI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sclentilic Kqulpment
•  Expert Machanies
•  Oenuina Mepar Parts 

And Accassertot
•  Washing
•  PoHshing
•  Oreasing

State tnapoetton ttetton

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

tOI Oregg Dial 44311

PINEHURST. N.C. UP-Marlme 
Stewart headed back for RoOins 
CoOege today toting a art of sO- 
Tor, tokca of her 1 ap North and 
Sooth Amatour Golf Touraamant 
finals victory over Wmda Sanchez 
yoilonloy.

Little Marlene <shc's only 41) 
had a real battle oa bor han^ 
agatort the twoAandicap player 
from Baton Rouge. La., who gave 
up pitching softban and playing 
basketball only two years ago to 
take up golf aoriously.

Marlene had a 74 to 41 for Wan
da oa the No. 3 courai of Um coua- 
try ctoh, a 4.004-yardor from front 
toes with a women’s par of 74.

Tbe victory waa only the second 
to this couittry for the Canadian 
girl, who last year took the Roch
ester, N Y., Cozmtry Chib Invita
tional.

to have the best chance of up
setting San Francisco. The Hawk- 
eyes. 80-42 victors over Southern 
Methodist early in the season, 
have put together a 16-game win
ning string in grabbing the B ig  
Ten championship tor a aecond 
straight year.

Iowa has a veteran team that 
has had a taste of NCAA com
petition, finishing fourth in lart 
year's tournament. And the Hawk- 
eyes are a defensive-minded club 
which can hold its ovm offensiva- 
ly.

Although the Hawks have no one 
player who can compare with Saa 
Francisco's Bill Russril, they 
have balance.

Before getting a possible crack 
at San Francisco, Iowa must got 
by a tough Temple team. Like 
Iowa, Temple relies on team rath
er than individual effort. Um 
Owls at one time put together a 
30-game winning string and got 
into the finals with a 243 record

Yearlings Win 
Two Decisions

Big Spring Junior High girls’ vo4 
leyball contingents registered a 
brace of wins in competition with 
Ackerly contingents hero Monday 
afternoon.

The Eighth Graders turned back 
Ackerly High School’s B team. 54 
30, after which the Ninth Graders 
won a 4437 decision over the Ack- 
erfy High School A sextet.

In the Eighth Grade-B contest. 
Big Spring led at halftlnM. 3411.

Elaine Patterson counted nine 
pointo for Big Spring, Anita Alva
rado had eight. Loan PhilUps aev- 
en and MaUnda Crocker atx.

Jeasie McDonzdd tallied sci rai 
for Ackorty, Dorothy Williams rtx 
and Esther Rlethmeycr 13.

Big Spring’s Ninth Grsdara aka 
led at half time, 1413.

Punky Boyd led Big Spring to 
■coring with IS pointo, Martha 
Cobb had 11 aad Nancy Cunnlag- 
ham six.

Faya Bearden countad tti»̂  fgf 
Ackerly, Barbera Daridaon had 
right and Wanda Wimams rtx

The Yearlings are booked t# 
Pky to Odessa Thunday.

wifli th«4«  big 
bonofifs to  yotit

• Ffoqusel (chadalct-yoar ihip- 
meutt iMve promptly.

• Vahuhle koun, even days, trs
pfuu MVSd.

• Cateful hamHug — wMtim- 
proof compsrtnentt.

• Shipments to shnost aaywbtrt 
totbaU.S.A.

• Excsptioasily low rstm.
ftr ImhrmtHmm refat, ••4

RruyKound Pockogw Ixprusa 
S15 Raauelt Dial 44331

T h e  b e s t

R e o o n u n e n d a t i e m
a  lA ^ h is k y  o a n  h a v e

Of all th« fine whiskies 
made in Kentucky—and 
thesa are the world’s 
best-Kentuckians them
selves overwhelmingly 
choose Early Times over 
an other straight whiskiasl

bmt»e Hmot

early
times

•■n’t a Nnw yo«t lawad

KENTUCKY STRAIQHT BOURBON WHISKY . 86 PROOF 
EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY * LOMIRVUic 1, M
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Only 1 Candidate . 

A t Garden City
GARDEN CITY — Roy Soffel is 

the only eandldate te apply for a 
place on the Glasscock County 
school trustee election ballot.

Terms at four trustees are ex
piring. The election will be held 
April 7. Voting boxes will be op- 
erathd at the courthouse in Gar
den City, at Lee’s Store, at St. 
Lawrance, and at tbe Sohio Oil 
Camp.

ITustnss whose terme expiro are 
D. W. Parker, Glen Hlllger, Ed
ward Bryana and Sandy Little. Oth
er trusteea are Joe Calverley, 
IVad Hoelacher and Lloyd Jones.
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For Eye Protection, Hove 
Some Light In T V  Room

Tdevision in an unlighted room vision recommended by the society 
violates a basic principle of good
vision, tbe West Texes Optomstric 
Society said in n news release to
day.

“Tbo television screen Is about 
.ten times as bright as a motion 
picture screen,” Dr. Marshall 
Cauley, local member of the aod- 
ety. "T ^  b r i^  light tends to 
make tbe pupils of tte eyes con
tract. Darkness surrounding the set 
tends to niake the pupils open. This 
conflict and constant readjustment 
causes fatigue.”

Rules fer home lighting and tele-

are;
Light tbe television r o o m  to 

about half the brigbtneu needed 
for reading.

Light the" room evenly, aa if it 
ware “ bathed in light.”  Eq^ecially 
avoid sharp oontnst between the 
television screen and tha areas sur
rounding it.

Use opaque shadea to prevent 
lamps from being brighter tluup the 
televsion screen. Hw lower edge 
of a shade ihould be at eye lavel.

Uae indiiwct. lamps with three 
way switchea ao Bjditing can ba 
adjusted to reading or convsrsa- 
tion ns well as televisioo. On# lamp 
is needed for every SO square feet 
of floor space.

Place the lampe wticre refieo- 
tiona of lighta in the Idevision 
screan can be avoided.

PILE V I C T I M S
h r t U J  itM lh a H m h , 
gw ftdftTM M TO N -M W O I

b s I

E. W. Sailh, 70 ,
DiesAilaseu

LAMESA -  Laet ritee will be 
said at 4 p.m. Tueaday at the Bry
an Street Baptist Church for E. 
W. Smith, 70.

Mr. Smith died suddenly of heart 
attack Monday at U:15 p.m. Hia 
body was fou^ at the rear of the 
Lanoeea Tire and Battery Com
pany. For the peat 30 yeare he 
had made Us home in Lamaea.

Among survivors are four neph
ews, Douglas Hill, Big Spring, R. 
T. Hill, Limesn; C od Hill. Ar- 
teala, N. M., B. HiU, who lives in 
North Carolina, and one niece, 
Mra. R. E. Boston, Lamesa.

Burial will be in the Lamesa 
Cemetery under direction of Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home.

Charter Program 
For Lamesa Lions

LAMESA — Presentation of a 
charter to the Lamesa Evening 
Lions Gub will ba mada this eve
ning at tbe High School Cafeteria.

W. T. (Dub) Ntlsoo, Childnas, 
governor of District t-T-1, win de
liver tbe charter address, said BID 
Nolen, president of the new dub.

General arrangements chairman 
for tha affair is Jack Ptrryman. 
Other committee chairmen are Hal 
Fata, publicity; Jinuny Edwards 
and Bui Nolm, menu; Edwards, 
entertainment; Scott St. Clair, sec
retary; H. M. Bruner, finance; J. 
P. McAmie, Eari Goan, C. W. Dar
ter, wdcomlng; C. W. Tarter, 
tideCa.

Group T o  Attend Opening 
O f Cerebral Polsy Center

At a meeting of the board of tha 
Society for Crippled Children Mon
day afternoon, plans wore made to 
attend the opening of tho new Cere
bral Palsy Onter in Midland Sun
day. The group met in the Cham
ber of (Commerce conference room.

Dedication of tbs Center ia sdiad- 
uled for 3:30 p.m., with open house

McNalien Rites 
Set Wednesday

Funeral for A. J. McNnOea 8r., 
83, father of two Howard County 
men. will be held at 10 n.m. 
Wednesday In Breckaoridge.

Mr. McNsUen was killed in a 
car-truck collision at BreckearidM 
at 7 am. Monday. Rosary will be 
said at 3 p.m. Tuesday U the Sat- 
tarwUte F̂ umtsI Home, and tha 
f i ^  ritea win be at tha Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in Breeken- 
rldge. Burial wiU ba ia the City 
Cemetery here.

Surviving Mr. McNaOea are his 
wife; five sons. WUlerd McNaOan. 
Gerald McNalien end Edwa^ Mc
Nalien. Breckenridge, Bert Mc
Nalien. Big Suing, and Albert J. 
McNalien Jr.. Porsan; tlirea dangh- 
tare, Mrs. EUubeth Devlae. Al- 
buqiierque. N. M.. Mrs. Oeorge 
Case, Oovia, N. M.. and Mrs. 8. 
M. McCranie, Baytown; 19 grand
children and nine great-gmMichll- 
dren. He also leaves one brother, 
W. E. McNanea, Tulsa. OUa.

WHITENS

^  Fiyo -H&t Weedlm!
Big, Economical, Easy to Install

4000 CFM
EVAPORATIVE COOLER
with Recirculating Pump

^  119“
C o s t s  O n l y  Pennies a D ay  to Ope ra te
Uncomfortablo summors will bo o thing of tho post whon you instoU th « 
powofful M m onf Evoporativo G w ior in your homo. Economicol ond 
prodicol, this oufitonding coolor hot o big H-horwpowor motor ond 
roctrevloting wotor oump. Cenatructod of rvggod bondorizod stool. 
Comploto with ho rt^ window odoptor. Sold with orto-yoor urKondi- 
tionol wonworranty. Low dow n poymont . . .  twolvo months to poy.

Yoitr \Klash6f
Regardless of Age or Condition When ^rchotlng This

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC 
ABC WASHER

Regular $229.95 
Now  
O nly

WHS tbw  OW Wbdiar

O n ly i4 S ? Gives You All These Washing Features
• All-Porcelain Top and Tub
• Completely Automatic
• Power Spray and Flushing 

Overflow Rinses

• Gearless Automatic Drive
• Automatic Signal Light
• Nc-Stoop Top Looding
• N o Bolting Down

Home Demonstration of ABC  Automatic Washers! 
See Why ASS  Washes Cleoner and Faster

WHITE'S
THt HOME OE GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
MO SPRING

-J  •

DIAL 4-7571

4 Cenwoaleet W eya to  evy
SO -O ay O pw o Acwownt 

Uwy thw tn inge y ou  nwwd and 
w ant n ew . Fay fo r  tham  naxt 
m onth.

eO -O oy  O p en  Aaaeunt 
Fwrehata m ajer appliancae new . 
Fay fe r  them  in en a  paym ant 
within FO day*.

lo a y  ie d g e t  Fkm 
Feur m onths to  pay fo r  m aior 
ap p lian ces. Jwat a sm all dow n  
paym ent and fou r apual month
ly paym ents.

TWne Feym ent Flon 
Fay arty am ount dow n you  wtah. 
Take aa lon g  at you  Ilka to  pay 
. . .  up  to  24  m onths. AAonthly 
yay menta aa low  aa.S5 .00.

to ba bald until I p.m. Tha public 
Is Ipvited to attend tbe affair at 
3111 W. Ohio.

A report tqr Jewel Barton told of 
the number of local children tent 
to the Center over a period of IS 
or 90 yoara. Tboro hat never been 
any chaige for their treatments.

Mtmbera voted to apply a turn 
of money, donated by the Wom
an’s Forum for tha Center, to tho 
purchase of cupo and laucera naod- 
od for tho etaff room. The group 
alM doddod to add money to tha 
donation.

A report on campaign plana wat 
given by Goorgo Zacharish. preai- 
dant of tbo aodoty. He explained 
that IS per coot of tho Eaater Seal 
sale win ba aaot to national haad- 
quarters, tho ramalndor to bo used 
In local work.

MIm  Barton gave tho treasurer's 
report for the 11 mtmbera attond-
ias-

HO SPITAL
N O TES

BIO BFRING HOSPITAL
Admisaiona — Hiram Crowder. 

Douglaaa Hotel; FVank D. Lucas, 
San Antonio; Janice McCullough. 
Port Worth; Dorothy Rodriques, 
104 NW 3rd; Beaaie Power, 506 No
lan; Tony Saracho, Gen. Del.; 
Dorothy LaVem White. 810 NW 
4th; John C. Smith. Box IQM; My- 
rel Freeman, 1313 N. Lee, Odaua.

Dismissals — Mrs. R. D. Mat
thews, 506 Scurry; M. P. Uving- 
stone, Odessa: Robert Bluhm, 107 
E. llth; Melva Jean Kovack, El
lis Homes: A. S Hockaday, 1107 
W. 3rd; Janice McCoBough, Fort 
Worth. * )

Heart Attack 
Kills Workman

rabert C. Smith, 17. of Laird 
Hill died of a heart attack Mon
day aftomoon at tbe Cosdan Re
finery.

He was ampioyed by the Badger 
Manufacturing Company In eoo- 
struction of too new stynno plant 
at tbe refinery.

Tbo, body .waa takan by Rlvor 
Funeral Home to Kilgore today for 
funeral arraafcroants.

Mr. Smith la survived by his 
wife, of Laird HUl; five dauntora, 
Mra. Marselle Knighton of raoentx. 
Aiti., Mra. Cooaio Lot Davis of 
Texarkana. Mn. Joba WlBfina of 
Garland, and Linda Smith and Pat
ty Smlto of Laird HU; bis mothar, 
Mra. DoUa Smlto of Ovottoa: tbroo 
brotbsrs. tbroo MaUn aad Mx 
graadchfidroD.

Cast Picked For 
Civic Theatre

Parto hava baaa aasl̂ Md far 
tlia productioa of Oanoa Kasito’s 
comedy. “Bora Yootordsqr.** cboooa 
W Ik* Blf Spriag Ctvie SlMatra 
group for MS first major produc- 
tton.

CasA aa BUto Dawn, toa diny 
bloado who has a farm of aaliva 
ibrowdassa wbaa Om eblna art
down, art MnrQjm Morris aad 
Dtxlo Johnson. TW part of Harry 
Brock wU bo playod by Dewey 
M ^oo and Don Shore, while Paal 
Varran wU be playod by Art 
SokhMT aad Jake Jaeobas.

Hm rote of Ed geos to Cyril 
Dovory aad tost of Sonalor Norval 
Hadgeo to Rohort C. Wolnr Ir. 
Mra. Hadgm wU ha playod by 
Mary Archtr and Osgto Jebswoa. 
Eddio Brock k  to bo played by 
Nlek Trapatsat; the ostoetoat maa- 
agar by Jlrasny Oordoa and Paal 
RMtorbrowa; Hotea by Clara Prao- 

la and Jom Itovt; too manf- 
curlsA by Jaa Dowalag: toa bartiar 
by Bob Marttooa, tho honhepo by 
ButM  Tbtolo and Rtehud DoVto-

Builders Meet 
For Discussion

Roprooontotlvaa of Waal Texas
uilUng oonlraoton and arebitoeU 
fsnt over common problome nnd 

their ptom for fadermtog tbe pah- 
he of o n e  of dw problesM ef ooo- 
slnsetloa at a meidlag bare laet
irighS

n a y  set moUmt samioa lar I l f
Spriag oa April 13 to coettoas shall 
of tooir pregram.

Atteddl^ the dhaMT meettoi 
« e  Ray Dunlap af Big Iprlnf

Robart Lnmy m Mldtani. B. F 
Horn af Abitena m i Hugh Woleh 
secretory Itr the AaaectoUd Gea- 
aral Contranlors; aad ArcMtoets 
Lao Tedcor and David Ceatle af 
LbUeaa and Hamar Pnee of Mld- 
md.
The Panhendto Chai 

unertw lM tltoto d 
aad eontractore from ■ 
ba r ip n if id  at tha April

City M an 's Uncle 
Diet At Huntsville

larvtoaa wore to b* eoaductod at 
I pja. today at SMro fOr Jim Don- 

e. about 73. unde of Eugaai 
Tbonua of Big Iprtag.

Mr. Doanho 4od Sunday at 
Huntovilte. Ha had raddad la too 
HuntovUtoModUoarUo area for 
many yoara.

Survlvata lackide tonr siatora. 
Mrs. W. J. IlMmae of Saa Angelo. 
Mrs. q H* Brooks and Mrs. Frank 
Harmoa sf Hoostoa. and Mrs. 
Adolphus Aaick. HaatovtOs.

Texas Issues New 
Official Road Map

AUSTIN—Tho now 1SS6 edition 
of toe official highway travel map 
ia now available, D. C. Greer, state 
highway ongtnoor, announced to 
Austin.

Tho map has many now features 
and coatains a wealth of toforma- 
tloB on Taxas. Graor said. Most of 
too topographical raliaf was ro- 
movod from tho map last yoar so 
that more oosaatial laformatloo 
can bo road easily and quickly. 
Tho growth of too Toxaa highway 
srstom at too rate of about 3.000 
laUot a yaar haa made It aaoossary 
to gradually romovo aomo of tho 

M tanportont laformatioa to make 
om for toe lacraaaed mileage.

la addltioa to the highways aad 
tha mlteageo between v a r i o u s  
potats, too travel map shows state 

its  with rocraatiensl faefliUes, 
■torlcal stale parks, roadside 
its, altitudes, u d  the Highway 
aval laformatloo Buroaus. Tbo 

pictorial aldo of too map faaturas 
iBsnss of gsosrsl latorost both to 
Tsxaas aad sot-of-stato toartsts. 
wWh svsry aactloa of too state rop-

Hm Aastta offino of too Highway 
Dsnartmsnt, Ihs II dtotrletoffiM, 
and ton asvon travel tofermotloa 
barsaas naar tho state’s bsrdsrs
■n have msna avallaUs for dtotrt- 

llea. Bpoaai map cards lor rt- 
ostlag a map may bs ebtolasd 

ia tha toa coDseter’s sffles wh o a  
ttosaso ptotoo ora purohsssd.

Rites Held For 
HartsField Girl
od Monday aftomoon la too Trinity 
B sp ^  Church at Labbock for Vk 
flala Rartsflold. 13. stator of BU 
HartsfloM of Big Spring.

HartsMd. hSbodk 
tojurtoo

New High Marks
Reported By

0

S western Life
Now high marks for USB wore 

reported today by Soutowastem 
Life Insurance Cmpany aa the 
company’s 5Srd annual financial 
statentent waa released for pubU- 
catlon.

President James Ralph Wood 
said tbe field organisation’s pro
duction* of new business totaled 
1178.419,097, an Increase of $19,- 
0M431 ovor too 19M total aad a 
record achievement in a g e n c y  
force salat for the oevooth eoaaocu- 
tive year.

In addition, tho company under
wrote $39,889,903 of group tnsur- 
anco for United Statea govaramant 
employes. Increasing the total of 
new paid-for business to tU lJIl.- 
979.

Insurance in force at the end of 
the year was $1,340,519,817, aa ia- 
craaae of $138,918,988. Indudod ia 
tbo total Insurance in force waa 
more than 8100.000,000 on employ
es of toe U. 8. Government

Policy bonoflta paid to policy
owners and bonefidartoi totaled 
821,645.700, a now record and more 
than 13,200.000 above tho poyraonta 
in 19S4. Since 1103, when tt waa 
organised, tbo company’s policy 
benefit payments amount to more 
than 3390.000,000.

Southwostam’s finaadal stoto- 
ntont showa 1968 yaar-oad aaaoti 
of 8909.069,937. Total UabiUtiat, ia- 
cluding 8306.894.549 la poUcy re
serves appear la the bolaaca sheet 
M m7.440.9H.

Surplus funds for the protocUon 
of poucyownors. tnchidlag agttal. 
surplus and oontingoacy funds, 
amount to 941.111.106. equivatent 
to U.71 per coot of total llabUl-

Po/ftfca/
Announcements

m  JtaraM to art Stdiwem «Mbfi

KBirV:

tai

r. o.

scsiMja rascB. per. i

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES ' 41

g ill dtod of lajurte 
dw  aUM la aa 
■dim afHebbe, N.

Ihrao porsoM lava flag as a
raouR of the crash aad foor otosrs 
aO ora hoaphaWsad w tt sortooi 
lajortaa. Lh bIo Bayors, 3L a Luh- 
back toadMr, m 
la too eaHMoo.

of Mr. ood Mn. D. 0. 
Hartaficld of i itDi ahoul
two hoora totor. Jana Wampter, 
17, daoghtor of Mra. Porty Wamp- 
ter of Labbock oad BUI Wampter of 
Clovte. NJf.. dted Moaday.

I and Miss Boyers 
to Lahtwch from a 

s p o s t b  toamamsat at B  Paso
ttm  1 _______________

byoBoatodHvM 
H. L a «  sf Hobba.

tm

Scrip Purchaser 
Arrested Here On 
Hot Check Charge

AoerapIrsabsQrsrwhoaraswfB- 
lag to b n  any oad o l icrap of- 
fsrod m i psF Isr too parrhsss
with a chack wm In Odmaa jafi 
today.

Ho aaglortod. officers odd. to 
to! Ms ssiters that too ehseks I 
was ghrtaif thorn ter thsir scrap 
wore BO good

Tha man was arrastod ho
Moaday oftoraooa by Doputl 
Rafus Davte aad Floyd Moora aa 
srdars from Odaaaa.

Offieara aald that whoa ha was
spprshsadad tha maa wm complat- 
lag a daal wttb Big Spring rasl- 
dants far aome wrap.

Odtosa offican wharstunMd toa 
prisoaar to Ector Ceonty tod 
said that ha had writtan fTsa woi 
of bad ebaeka la that caaaty.

Work May Start 
On Church Project

Laathrs of tho CeOsga BopUst 
Chopol hope to start work t a l a  
weak 00 a now adacatlcinal uaM aa 
a r a a n l t  of contrtbisUoM and 
picf et to tho church’s buildiag toad 
Sunday.

Cteoiibutod was KulSi fai cash, 
and pisdged was about ll .sos Tho 
congragatloa hoots to constraet 
the pro|weed buftdlag fer teas than 
•11.010. It win ba a “ poy-as-yoo- 
go”  uadertakiiif.

W. F. Bufkin Rites 
Slated A t Lamesa

F.LAMESA Sarvlcm tor W 
Bufkia. 7f, who dted at his h 
I n t o s Ma n g t r  community early 
Moaday mondag, hava b M  aat
for 9:S5 DJB. Tuasdty at tha First 
Baptist (W eb  hi Lamsss 

A ratlrad farmtr ba had raddad 
In tha Lsmsaa oraa tor tl 

Rites will bs odd by tha Rav. 
Milo B. Aituckte, poitor of too 
First Baptist Churefa. aad bortol 
win ba In Ltmtsa Msmorial Park 
uadar dbcctioa of Rlgglnbotoam 
Funsrd Homs.

iTsTOD egoyoeaqoh aw

U - J T U * *
IT S T I

i r t . '

= 7 1

U M T* FOUND
l>OST:

LOST: WObCO Owp S w ' 
Mm S m m  m4 ■lUfc. k

PEBBONAL

M •
I .^ M  Wwl JM

BUSINESS OP.

voW
MAsoa on, Mwsaar mtvwi
Im m  B a M lm  Svva Mv* twk ««B Irak#
i-aisi.
saavicg srarn i *w asti. o a  w vm*- 
MM Sr TtiiriJSrwm  tev = M .  M

BUSINESS SERVICES
w n x  DO fMT ammrwtt wtrt, twnW 
m tnr taS (War tMb B aa^  SaaW 
J J UaflaaatMi Hiaaa t-jfcl.
ROTormLaa raoca. am 1
BaMr MM&haaA Baa I M

Bikt Uncloimtd
A. E. Long, county juvenite of

ficer. sad that ao OM has datasad 
tot 9S4ach Ucya which hs te hoM- 
iag d  hte offlca. Tito bicycte im  
fouad Bbsadoasd la an allay a t 
Jahnssa strsat Moaday mnrnim 
Lssif ashed toot too swasr of tot 
b i c ^  eomo to his offieo aad 
claim hte propsrty.

Afttnd Conftrunct
Harvmr Hosstr, esoaty sttorns/, 

and Gufiford Jones, district attor- 
nay, ara in Austia d  tha attomoy 
fonsrart cooforenco. They will bs 
back ta thsir offleot later t h i s

Firt Alorm FoIm

I. G. HUDSON
RHONS 44106

For Asphalt Pavteg—Orivavaga 
BuUt-Yatd Work-Top 80O-FID 

Dirt Cdctew Soad.

OMi a« »mt.
no sussntuia nr uri nn Ms ■mwm w* Hi • «  mww jm WWW Smu n— s rwmww Hm m wmm _
Tooa rvLun orws nu». non n
soutaii LavOLaD aas ■ne SHf* mm iMvnt I U wm\ rnriH iS Wm
rovB cwLocaarr 
M arSHN. ms Om i I

oa alarm on'Firemen
the Nettodda Moaday 
but tharo was as firs. The 
can pas to n s NW Oto.

INCOMX TAB 
kaSiim i saS 
kons u n r I  I

I KNS r W g

t>
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BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

MARCH TO
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
For your Generator, Starter, Mag
neto and Motor Repairing.

202 Benton at East /iaduct

K and T ELECTRIC CO. 
We repair all types of 

Electric Motors
1005 W. 3rd Dial 4-5081

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

2x4 precision 
cut studs ...

EXTERMINATORS Cl
naM ITBSt CALL w «iito  WaWa Bx- 
tormlnattof Company im trM Inapaetloo 
141P Watt Araoua D Ban AnfSto. MS.
PAINTING-PAPERING CU
roR pADfriiio ud pftM moD M. MUlW. Sit DlzM Pbode 444B.
WELDING C24
POaTABLE WELDINO aarrlea anywhara. 
paytlina. B. Murray. MB Northwaat Sad. 
Dtol 4.MPI.

Electric if Acetylene 
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches, 
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

U n W. 3rd__________ Dial 4-2701
DEMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male D1
TOOnO MAM to town auto so 
M  M lU toln  nad e«p>M» at 
•aaa vhlla enmar la out. DM SSUI.

Mwt taknw haat-
CAB o a n r x u  waolad. Mato ha*a dty 

TaBe* Cab Comeeay. OraTbaanS■arms 
Boa Oi
SIAU  ATRNDANTS. U to 41 yaara ml 
Ma. nton aehaal adueallaa ar a^ aalanl 
Appty Me Sprtos Stato BaaiiaaL

far Iratoat. Awly LaaSa

WANTED 
Two Senior High School or Junior 
CoOege boys for Saturday salee- 
work. Good rate of pey. EiceOent 

t 'voridag conditions.
APPLY

Montgomery Word 

Company
214 West Third

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Corrugated Iron (It CQ A S  
gauge strongbam) .......
15 Ib asphalt felt a c
(432 ft. ro ll)........ ...

$5.75 
.. $7.25

.. $6.95 

$4.95 

.. $5.55 

.. $6.45

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft. ...
1x12 flr
sheathing . . . . . . .
4x8 tt-inch 
sheetrock...........
2-OxM mahogany 
slab doors .........
2-8x84 mahogany 
slab doors . . . . .

LUBBOCK 
2W2 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-233t

S.NYDEH 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 84812
DOGS. PETS. ETC.
TaoncAL ran aM
Lata' AsiMrtaa UST Ii-IMT.
poa BALM

44m .
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

TODAY’S SPECIALS 
1—Maytag Automatic Washer with 

a 90 day guarantee. ... 8149A0 
l^>ctroit Jewel Gas Range.

Good condition..............  8M.90
1—Square Tub Maytag Washer.

Wringer type. Like new. 108.90 
1—Frigldaire 8 foot Used, hot -

U's nice. .......................  W.M
Several Good Easy Spindlier 

Washers. See Todiqr.
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Yow Friendly Hardware*

SOS Runnels Dial 44221
m a teas ChMaMf 

 ̂ .  V4 ae ta a T t mmr. 
kmL ■  aal yaa beae a ■wartoa aaaMw. 
saa nom w lL  c n v M L a r  Tae « ■

■ATM TOO aatr SHaae a
The

GRIN AND BEAR IT

" h f  m ft tkmf dSda't leach eerioeeSfy dsaalspeMel whae he wael Is- -A - _n --- a _aa_ •------sa wjn _____ 8 •--- a 0SBiW  e e • e Mn M VWPV fliMe e

MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SOBIETHING NEW
Wrought iron glaas top dinette 
with 4 chairs.

HURRY — HURRY
Only One
194.75

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
— DO YOU WISH—  

You Hsd New Furniture?

CARTER'S 
FUR N ITUR E

220 Wait HMl Dial 44239

FOB BALM S oa

HELP WANTED, raasala D8
BATE orEEOW  tar iitotar MtoL Pra- 
S n A  aoa to S3 to SB Altradra aaWy 
aadabtor am pto^ btoOlii, Apply to pto- 
am. 3Pf Wato «fc.

8 s r ^ 5 2 w  aS T
IBB

WANTED OOUMIBD BmMtor Mm  
y d  aara a* ^toltoaB. EmaEMt _

ito r a U '" "
vwr%>

RALESMEN. AaK N TB D4
W ABIH): taCU3UTIES lillitoto  Sto toto 
2 ^  PMm AdSBL T E. Alktoa to Btof*-

POSITION WANTED. MMs D4
to. 0. BTUDMNT nm a part Mm  )XB.

toMMMra Mrt* Ito

INSTRUCTION E
g n o o ig i A f iu c n c A L jiu M .
m y. Im ra a a ta  to hama mara Ona. 
E lia Babaal MOT mmmmmmrw. Apaa lld t. 
IhM ^d^M alt WriM: O a ^

W OMAN'S COLUMN G
WBAEtoTEB xm m U M  Mtoa m4 
t a o a  A W P a a lto ri:*  PM. B

■ y i w  APPLIANCE! EEPtnam . 
tg*BprtM  Eapalr. M3S3. Proa ptofeM

BBAUTT SaOPB « S
L d l l l j i  p om  IBitotolll QW A4B 
Bm I m b Odmm 3lanto.

E. tot

CHILO CABB - 0 8

a n s : " . 3 : ’ . j 2

kr&L BEEP asedraa to raar bam
w r

• ^  M m

y s M io o n r  t y  aboatM o w  »a3BB.

MMTMMXMMCMD LAOT wH bam YtF*
toa Ptom Dial adW4 ar bSllB.
toOOBMAarS DIAPSa • bMw 3f« 
tPaabto rataa tor vtoktog malMn. 1 
aaimtor yww totoM. MS Wato Uto 
ATIH

M tei
RraL

WILL CAaa tor abfld to my Man. 
ppaabto Mn. Bibart babtoto. HST 
Elfbvay H

««■ !

LAUNDRY SERVICE 08
ntONINO WANTED at 3H NatWvBrt Mk.
p o w n w  WANTED Uto Eato UM PBam

WANTED IBONINO. 4to Bdvarda 
rard rtowia AUH

Eptop.

mONINO WANTED Mil Eato Uto VbMP

1 W U  da toantoi apato to a r  
in  Eato n rd  Pbam A7HI

Mm p .

mOWIEO DONE qmek afrielato toTrtaa 
flBH Utb Plara naaa 4NB3.
SEWING 0 8
BEwnao AND akaraOem Til Barn ill 
Sra CbarcbaaB PMm AdUA
ALL KINDa af aaatod aM iBhtSa tlppta tSTH mH  «B  OW^ m u .
ELIPOOTEIU. DBAPEBIEto and
K 2y*P M tie B tam rA S to

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Dahixa Maytag wMitm.......m .l0
Hotpetat dehan IraiHr......  178.00
4^leoa 
ExceOnt 8100
tplaoa Bring room entta .. $38.18 
Early Amanean love aant L i k e  
new ...................................  878.00f
Wg Ghrt SIcH (sreen Stsmpg

Good Houseittiring 

^ ^ ^ ^ h e s
AND A PP LIAN CIS

DIM MBS
APPUANCB SPECIALS 

1-8  F t 00LD8P0T rafrigwMoi

1—MW fefrtgMstor ...........  87tJ8
1-B Ft PHILOO raMgarMor. PUB

1-8  F t KELVUUTOH rsfrigam-
tor. Claen......................  8MJ8

1 -8  FI LEONARD relrlgmlor. 
One year gnaraalee....... 888 J8

1 -8  F t FfUGlDAlRE. Vanr

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE D UTY  
Jaat Arttved-Cewplete snpply 
af fMtag eqelpnirot  
Oeod PrIcM ea Power Lawn

CemMet* mpMy el releeMag

Weheer Tape Recerdcr. 878.81 
UMversal Tacmm Bettlee 
SpcelM q t  IBJ8, P t $IJ$. 

EseeBenl rceerd ptoytrs 
81849 I f  

We are AMksriwd Dealer t a r  
Weal Bend Ontheerd Molars. 

ExneH Gao Repatr

JIM 'S PAWN SHOP
Bmm «N

at tear BbfSMt '

1-8  F t LEONARD rafrigam-
lor ................................. 198.

1-7  Ft 8TEWART-WAR-
NKR .............................. 8M.98
nne as low as 88.00 down and 

88.00 par moMk.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

118-ur Main DIM 448
HOT WEATHER 

WILL SOON BE H E R E ...
Boy your air-eontMlioner now. Be 
r e ^  for aanoMr.
•  All types and siaae alr.oaadttlon-

• Complote ewrioe department
• Pada, floats and fittings.
• See our Mm edocUoa of a i r -
condttionera.

We Give SAH 
Green SUmpe

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring*! Finest

S04 hnaaa Dial 4-7732
*1*10012 of Puklnr*

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W ANTED
Have OpeMagFer Get 
Nnrse. 3 To 11 SMft

DMy

Centacf Adminiitreter 
Howard Cnunty 

Heepital PeviMletien
Phene 4-74U

FENCES
OF ALL TYPES 

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

36 MonHis to Poy 
For Froo Estimofo

Call
4 -5 3 7 6

$5.00 D O W N  

DELIVERS

A NEW 1956
WARD’S

AUTOMATIC WASHER

O N L Y  $192.88

Unit end tub warranted for 
5 years. Trade in your old 
washer today.

D IA L 4-8261

For A Free 
Home Demonstration.

/

M O N TG O M ER Y

W AR D

214 W. 3rd St

We bet you do—m  come In and let 
us show you bow easily it can be 
done.
With our new store at US East 2nd 
and oar used store at 904 Weet 3rd. 
we can sell you merchandise at 
moet any prim you want and on 
whatever terms will suit yoa bast. 
We think you will like our mer
chandise and our senrim. Oar 
motto U. **Yoa Must B# Plemed.** 
Listen on KTZC M 11:08 and 
come In to am oar Mystery Pic
ture. You May Be A Winner.

We Buy. SeU and Trada.

U J h l o g
lUEast 3nd 
Dial 44732

804 WaMSrd 
DIM 44808

FEW ODDS AND ENDS 
USED FURNTTURl

2 Uead (wood) Wardrohea. 
1 Used Bookceofi 28sl8w 
1 Used 7 Piem Dinette.

Shop Oar Store For 
Fnmitara Bargolna

Elrod's Furniture
110 Raaoela' DIM 48881

CHECK
With oa befom yea

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS

100 Airbam Rd. s « m
■I 1

MS.

GET READY 
FOR SUMMER 

Bay Yoar Air Coadmooer Now 
WINTER-Am and ARCTIC 

CIRCLE ADt-CONDmONERS
AH Typos and Siaea

•  Floeta and Fittings
•  Pads end Pumpe
•  First Claas Sorvim

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture k AppUanm

211 West 4th-DIM 4-7181

1956 UNIVERSAL
Air CooditkiDerf 

All SiMs

Also New 1986 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Univerael Pumpe and Repair Parts 
"Down la Jonas VaUqr"

P. Y . T A T E
1004 Wsot 8rd Dial 44401

S A V l  . . . S A V l !  
R E F R I G E R A T O R

NEW 1956
T  Rafrigtrator $179.95 

i r  Rwfrigtaater $249.95 
10* Rafrigwater $229.95

USED
REPRIOERATORS 

and WASHERS 
$5.00 to $25.00

Firestone Store
887 B. IN.-1MM 44M4

(MS.

GOOD USED OOOKSTOVB 
And Wringsr-Typa
w asher- c h £ ^

We Boy, SeU And Swap
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop 
2000 WoM Ird DiM 48088

P1AN08

A D A IR  M USIC
BALDWIN and 

WURLITZER PIANOS
Used Pianos

1708 G roa Pboae 48»1
SPtMtTlNO GOOD*
M rooT  oa n rm r  sm i ' Sm M H

RENTALS
FUBNBHBD APTS. Kl

rmma. SfS-W: lw« naow. ISMIS: S im i 
I7MSI. E ta  asbrtmwU. M  JAMamm
LAM B s BOOM funUilMd gmrtamaLImM. 4M Sm. Dtal 3-tl«
LAROC * ROOM htfatobad aputiiMot. bUU 
pM . IN Oaltod ar Dial 4-M i ar M1B4.
MODSRM FURMISKZD 
vaak ar mooUi BIB* 
Motol. Phaoa 44I7S.

> iBartiiMat. Br 
pal£ nisbwar «

LAM B S ROOM. air.aeolad. OaaS 
«n  (M ratiaa. IUon for larTleaDun. 4-izn.

t ROOM rURNiaBRO MartOMBt. Devn- 
•toln, elaan and saw. AR bUh paid. Pb< 
4 d » l aftor S a.m. and bafera S pjn.
furnished houses K5
RBOONDITIONBD t _____
Kttebaaattoa SH maath, aha 
Vaugito'a VUIaca Wait Blfhvar.
NICELY PURNI8HEO S raom bauaa. 
ftoead la back yard. Inqulia at ITW Merrl- 
•an altar S;1S p.m. ar call MIM.
LAROE EURNIBHEO baua. Dawntowo. 
Phooa AdtJl ar 4-»St.
rOR RENT alea madam tumlibad S bad- 
raam heuia. MS Oalraataa.
f  ROOM PDRNUREO bauaa tar raoL bUto 
paid. CU A87S7 ar 4dQM.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES Kl
ONrURNUEED LAEOE S raaa baoia. 
411 Nortb Satirry. Dial ASMS.
TJUUIE S BOOM, tve bath bauaa at tW 
Uabi. Ranti far $US. (  raam bauaa lecatod 
MS Lapcaatar. BaaU far tlM. Cal ATSSI.
ONE I BOOM aatum libad bauaa far rant 
and t  amaB tumtobad apartmanta. UM 
'  Un. Pbana AnM.
UNrUBRIBBED J ROOM Mid bato hauta 
n s Dtab Raad. Ma a BMnth. M  AdMS.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS Kl
WAEEBOUSB STACB w«b laadins 
Waatora lea Oa  ̂ Ml Baal Ird. 4dSn.
FOR EEMT; Spaea tar 
rata ar rapaW ahap. W 
■m Eaat kd^Pbana «d i

tretol 
lae CCI,

OC&O STOBAOB radto far rant, 
laa Oa... TM Baal M . Fbana AdB

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY U
fOB BALE; 
Saa a i a i

________ mmJk______
•Ma CUatral baatkaf, tub balb.

fart af
rUtolar 1 badraama anab aMa. B
aacbtoi
tot to extra alea part af town. 
Into BHdal aar aa part dawa pa;

■sc
A. M. SULLIVAN

~m Taan rair ItoaMis to Rtf Spr 
O R .4 «B  MU o r r a  Baa.'

GOOD
BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Close In On East 2n(L 

100x140
Good Buy! Don’t Pass 

This Up!

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

Phoe. 4-2198 or 8-222«
HOUSES POR SALE

FOR SALE
4 roera house end bath. 412 Moe- 
qolte. Asidag NW far oquity. 
MMie ma on ofler on the down pnp*

A. M . SU LLIV A N
r a  Taan vaw n tin p  m  e is sertog”

SHAFFER R EA LTY
Otflom

TMe, Brtstow, Parke 
lOSMMa DiM 44804 Ree. 48781

SLAUGHTER'S

■toa torsa pra-var bttok. dadbta jarapa. 
BSra Mrpa Ml aad sranda. taJm .
BMM o o a  BOLLETTE POE MOOB OOOO 

BUTS AT
Phone 4-2M21308 Grsgg

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

DIM 84480 808 Lname
TUa laMaa brtak jfraa yaa IMP •«. R. af 
Silas apM  Eaatfci to fWnfaai. 
baOto mdfM.

Larpa
aarpatad. Orapaa. BBATtA

MDCELLANEOUa JU
RBW AND and r 
■acord Gkop lU

RENTALS
BEDROOMS El
lal n  sr S  Pktoto AdffL

«ii
CLEAR OOMPORTABLB 

I . Oa Pnaparktot 
(Ml P«i
NICELT PURNISEED tranl badroam. Pit- 
rato aatraaea. kitebn arlrRagei E da- 
•trad. IMP Mato. Dtol Ad«S.
RICELT PDENIBE 
bath, etna to. Mae >Ann. r .  » to

NICE COMPORTABU badraam. 
Inebidad. 4U Edvarda Eaularard.

PEONT BEDROOM wUb pnrato 
kl prirato haan. IMS RaiwiT.
ROOM *  BOARD K3
ETOM̂ LEO

FURNISHED APTB.
PURNBEED S BOOM apnrtntont 
bath, frittdatre: ctan '
Mato. Pbana ASML

rtmanl. Prlrsto 
bSto paM. s i

MODBBN PPEKIBEED S raam 
apar t m l. Paaal ray baaltoc. IHH 
nimm S-nn ar A fU .
S ROOM PURRISERD 
paid. Wie MM ana 
h tm  AMSB.

ITto.

I ROOM^  s8
brawB. PI
I ROOM PORROEBD apartoanl, M vato 
baOi BWa aaM. B. rT btoW toiiib|B  
SuppRaa t M in  n  WaM B s b r a  M
I BOOM PURNISEED I

* "'“.i !s?\T!5sa;̂  at
xto Oawto. WM Mmmwg. MM AdttApaM. DIxto Oawto. I 

Mra MartM M|r.

Herald W ant Ads 

Get Results?

Oaraar Lai: Elta S ba 
ream. EPabn M ali

MxM. W
tea laan. SIAdM 
to Arl andPito t 
LaaW Na* bbadraaaaa, t 
ream Paanitoa xaabn. MAJM 
Chttaa earaar h i. StMS.
I BATE CASS eUI EES POE OOOD

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BAI.W U

BARGAIN BUYS
8 bedroom, large Utdiea, Ug base- 
moit Located on North Gregg.

3 bedroom, large living room. Near 
West Ward School $4800. S o m e  
terms.

House and lot to trada for lots.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 Gragg

Dial 445tt or 4-7278

MelXmALD, ROBIN80N. 
McCLESKEY ^  Main

Cailata Park Batatoa.n ipatad
a. f  MM

Mtoa brink hana to vaJktoc dtotoM* M 
lewaL SMMSl
S l i WaiM aad torea dan. Partidb 
t  Sadw  aa Tnaaan. Oaad aap.
S Badraoto aa Saath SaMtoto WMB,
Tourtol Oawto m  Wtal Srd. Seal bap. 
i  Badraam. WMhbwtaa Ptoea.
IN Peat aaraw tot M  Waal Ob.
Bualnaaa tot aa saidb Orass.

TOT STALCUP
U08 Lloyd TeL 4-7188

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U
S BBDBOOM . 
S tumlibad w •partmaoto tar

FOR SALE
pM.
_________ aad dan. Extra torsa. SU.MS.
fSMP aura aautty »  1 aadraom OI bama. 
Alr-oondkionad aad ducted tato all rooma. 
Patto aad laoead back lawa. pay.
BMBM, SSS. Oa Ptakaoa Avaaua.

R. E. HOOVER
ms

VMS EQUITY POE nWS to two badroam 
bauaa. BaymanU SH. Baa attar S p.m.i aD 
day Sahmfay and Suaday. UU Arlan.

MODERN STU(XO 
TRIPLEX

Apartmant bouse, newly tarnished. 
Good income propeity located on 
Main St Will consitta first lien 
notes or small payment will handle 
balanm notes.

t)ial 4-4775

Laraly nan S biitraian. aWilda etty ItaaRa 
torsa ttrtas mam aaipatad aad drapad. 
Busa kltataandan. natural aaodwark. bto 
elaaati. Mtb-buUt to draailns ti bia. SIAMO.
Nloa S badroam brtek trbB, 
rata, larpa UrtofMn
ahiWbbary. BanB aquRy. SILWb SH i 
Otraar toartos April tat
What M  ym totok aS OMf Eadito 
badroam aad dan. duaMa d r aaodti
UTtad-dtohm rambtoitlani Ms atoaati. atoa 
kltcbaa, u&Mty raam. faMad Meltynrd. 
•bruba. UiM avtountos paal. aS tar 
flPJIA pH maath
4 Aaraa toad OH Sm  j 
Ntod aad toraL OtaRtoA

SLAUGHTER'S
1208 Grogs Pk. 448M
Lwsa tot aad f  n a n  baaaa. WB toM 

to M  p n a a  E M . ^ ^ . ^
Tary pretty S hadraaat. Wie 

Oiaiw laaattoa. H M B  
Iman baaato SSsK h m

D» BTAETOM-S la m  badr 
UrtM rmmm. torpa p ica an.
'  ak yard. O aray, atorapa

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles BotM BUg. • 

Pkonv-48182. 4404. 44818

1

Mane Rowland
107 West 21st 

DIM 84m  er »80n
U n to  S 
Biiikto sarapn 

na prn itoy.
. jm I badraam 
M to kaaity pa

bata*wk *. ItoU aaab

«aa  Mb
StLSBi

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

**JeM Home FeBo**

SSta-

bay to ba bad to 
a T U a a  S bdM.

Rube S. Martin
Phones 4-4531 or 4-31Q2

Drug store at Vt prict. Part 
cash, part on time.
One I room and one 4 room. C an 
handle eiUier for 81008 esMi. bal
ance monthly. Ready for ooea- 
pancy.

Good tooriat coarl

/ / Attention Big Springersu

You've asked for an eating place with an eutitanding 
atmoaphara—

"W e HAVE IT*

You've wantad a place where only the bast feedi, at 
popular pricaa are aarvad—  ,

" W l ARE IT*

You've wanted a place to entertain your In and out af 
town guaata—

*THIS IS IT*

Yau'vo wanted a place to taka your wife or girl friend 
far a nka meal and a levaly evening of dancing (Cou
plet only)—

*JUST TR Y  IT*

Watch your faverita steak sinla In our "in plain sight* 
charcoal broiler—

En|ey aur Pried Chldcan, Saa Pood, Mexican Pood, 
Steaks, and, "Yaa, by (Solly, wa m II samlwkhat and 
short ardars" In Hia most ploMant atmasphara In Wait 
Taxas— At

"Big Spring's Rating Place Of Peculiar Ixeallancy*

SKYLINE 
SUPPER CLUB

SRD E  B IR D W ILL L A N !

ORCHESTRA SATURDAY ONLY 
DINNER MUSIC 8-9-DANCIN6 9-1

REAL ESTAn
HOUSES FOB gA U f

FOR SALE
1 Badraam hoBto. fumtoba* » -'S fy ****** toward Airport. 0»BrBi prto# SfSH.
S badreeM bv

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 44266 Re«- 44112
ONX 4 _BOOM^to»M " “ ‘ Sdid* STtiOini « BOUM otMtaWf

PhL^AwSs.'t4M>. MW Waal TU». PBeoa  ̂ ^
for  sale

4 Raaou and baU>. pa»^  rtraat. North- 
l a S m  Street. cmiA. HO « » » “ »•
SOME GOOD BUYS WITH TERMS. 
m ^ ^ P R I N G S  AND COAHO
MA

A. M. SULLIVAN _
r a  YaBTi Fair DaaUns to Bis S p ft o ^  

Off. 4WTf OrraS *••• *-.*«»VnS. 9 mwmm----- ----■
LAHOE S bedroom  housa *”  

t r i .  lor t o - "  S a
4M Baal Taxak Bwertwatar. Can 
Sprint.

IMVISION DW O RY
WHERE TO  BUY YOUR NEW TV  SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th# Flntsl In TV 

Rocaption Try And luy 
An Airilna.

PREE HOME 
DEM ONSTRATION  

Wa maintain a staff of throe tralnod TV Tochnielanfc 
Frompt Installation On Any Typ# Antanna.

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD
221 Wost Srd Dial 48181

niivisioN  uw
Chaimol 2—KMID-TV, MIdlandi Channol d-KIST-TV. Rig 
Spring; Cliannal 7—KOSA-TV, Odotta; Chaiuwl 11—KCID-TV, 
L ubbo^ Channol 12—KDUB-TV. Lubbock. Frogram Informa- 
tien publWwd as fumithod by statiotM. Thoy art rtsponslbla 
for Its accuracy and tiHwIlnats.

TUESDAY BVENINO TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 1 — MIDLAND

nayttoMa

I 1:3 n r a DM
'-TV CHANNEL 4 — BM» 8PE1NO

l:W Wanto Ibat TMa I t:lb—Waiarti 
':f S -M  m ean MtH-Eawa.

Eraab 1M  BaMk M :ll Spwto 
i ;» -4  Star naybaaM llP:lp.^itar 11

KOgA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

Aatry
jilT T O w

l-H  fMaSP Oantlia I U ;« - ‘

Ibaatra 
PayaW ^OtoSĵ Sbato

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

r.m wmmm 

m fiM AT mmamQ

SPAE-1T OUNNKL IS fWECTWATEB

% iSU

M:<U:M-Ta __ _
ll .U-Laaa ml Ufa 
1 1 :» Eataa ml Bw m m  
U :M -^aafe Paar 
U :H  ria si Craapraa* 
IM  Eibirt o n W li  
1 :» -T T  SirmaaiWi 
I:1(!■: _ _ ___
l:to-O a  Tear Acaatoto

Day

KDUE-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
1I:H SBiSpvi M CtodB 
U :tP -H M  OW 
WBEWEltoAT HOEWIII

aa Bara, Mto.. WWr. 
U Dam Edvarda Am t b  Jr.

T:M Laanl Nma
i i  NaW Lad 
Ato-L Ptomaad MbEm

T:H-Laral Wmtoar 
t:to Cagtoto XiXBurii

S l ^ g p R t o T
i^ = S £ r ”f .H  OariT Jifara  _

S ^ R S m r
9:8 S S B jf

W It mttnanndtn

art Q Ldwto 
* a  iaaadDp 
aa Party 
Payalt

Day

Factory Aathorta d Doolor 
W*r

[foffm an

BIG SPRING'S 
LARGEST SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT
N E W  B L A C K

I \ N \ I . I< >\
Talavislen, Radio, Tawars, 

Raters and Antannaa

WINSLETT'S TV.RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABOBS. Owaar

187 OoBad Dial 4-7461

Z E N M
Everything You Want 

In A  TV  
Cemplata 

T V  Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Pinast

Dial 4-7733

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Ropair Any Mska
Barvko Until 8:00 p.fE.

109 W . 3rd Dial 445341

N E W  B L A C K

\ . \ I - I f >'

Nta Hoffman Far Oroota 
tya Comfort

C o m p l^  Sarvica Par 
Raifia-TV AH Makaa
L  M. BROOKS

Appliance A Pumitura
111 Watt 2nd Dial

Antennas and Towers 
Complata Installation and 

Sarvica by Trained 
‘ Man.
StanUy 

Hordwort Co.
203 Runntls D|p| 4g221

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

N A B O R S  
T V  ‘

r a d i o  s e r v i c e
d i a l  48580 

NIGHT 45961 
21 I W 17tb

An Haw 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV 'S

REAL ESTi

LOTS FOR 8
SHOREUNE PC 
ColortM Cltr. S 
redo CHy. TaxA
SUBURBAN
1  X AND S AC 
m  mllaa (hxn 
Mr tor trrlotlot
ACEEAOE ONI mllaa out BmxB 
If daalrad M N
ONE OB mora
aera. Cloaa to 
PheM 4d4U ar
FARMS A Rf
414 Aora fatm. I 
pared mad. (al 
County. WIB tnu
H aan larra, k 
Boed tood. 4 ro 
proramanto. WE 
property.

P. F. COB]
1600 Gregg

A R 
320 acre farr 
minerals. 8ui 
very far fron

C. S.
REi

706 Blrdwell I

to Taxaa. Na« 
Wa harp praOw 
WouH appraatol 
Itottof* m aaya

PAGE f 
SettlM Hotal 

Ph. 4411
REAL E8TA'
WANT TO b
houM, Bid a 
eaata. B. 0.
city, pbondb
WANT TO hut- 
In Bid sprtop H

AUTOM O
AUTOB FOR 
itoTSBrES 
:iS X 8to.^J!
aar Trada W
IPB MEECUB'9

Appr 
S60 I

Bulk
Birch
Tile I
AlumI
DoubI
Poitnl
AHad
Duct
Condil
Paved
Pluml
Cast I
Shows

70S Mala

Near ieh<

•  IS Gal 
Heatei

•  Piped
• MaeU

•  Electr 
Faa k

•  Testas
•  Daabh

Lo<



REAL ESTATE

u

ULB

BRIEN .
R«t. 441U

oodwn >n< «M  I
M OBĵ aien« 4-ppi. , __ .

LE '
rtd Morth.
tih. MO moaiii.
WITH TERMS, 
and  COAHO-

LIVAN
I in U« apcMt" 
lg  RM. 0-.M7I
louM in S«*ctv»> 
UM in Bf
Mr. C«B ‘

ET

tnlclaiiM
no.
I D
Dial 4 «t1

rr-Tv, t it  
^CSD-TV, 
m lnfonn» 
ratponaibla

Mr 0>7

CrHWMnMI a r x ^

I ■ M  

a tar Twn'ii ■■

tar Dnr

ictor
TV

Tewtart 
•Hen and 
rainad

Co.
Dial M B 1

^S!

fM
.L TV I

LOTS rOR SALK u
■HOUUNB FOB foto ar taoaa m  Valu 
Colorate CUr. a«e Bef ■. Wh tm , O ii» 
rado CRT. T«im .
SUBURBAN
L a  ONO S ACRB tn iS r 
m  mllta fram town. T « n _  
Mr tor tiTigntioo. Wiky Haltay

u
I Rtabw)pta3r ■. OMI.

ACBK*0% ONB ind two Mr* iitata. tow 
mllta out ara«a dawn psymant and Mraw 
if dtatrad M B Bamaa. pbaaa 4>fHl
ONB OR mora 
aera. Ctoaa M i 
Phona 44413 or

aeraa (ar aala
ehool. Tarma 
3-aU. Worth

FARMS ft RANCHES U

eroyVttSSllanTiiikaw.
414 Aora (arm. 3M culUTaUoa, 
parad road, (air Improran]
County. Wia trada (or imall
do aara (arm. ungaud. 
good land. 4 roar 
provamanM. WIB i 
proparty.

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE
ItOO Gregg Pb. V6S4S or 4 ^

A REAL BUY!
320 acre (arm. Wall improved. % 
minerala. Surrounded by oU. Not 
very far from Big Spring.

C. 8. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

706 Birdwell Lana Dial 4-3704

M Taiaa. Raw Mantoa and OHahaota. 
Wa ba«a priinitlw  aad royaaf la aaft 
Would appraalaia yaar aaiuae Ri paw 
Uatlngf aa anythtae fan hara la iML

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
SetUee Hotel Bld|. SOI B. Ird 

Ph. 44111. 44m , 44S44
REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WART TO 
houaa. Big 
eaaU. R 0. 
City, phona

AUTOM OBILES
AUTtk POE Sa£ F '

M
Ml

iiM cBaTBum 
air-iam  air 
and hrahae. tu  
aar Trada ar

‘ tSEBT

IMl VXRCURT l.BO O a far Mia. Oaod 
coedttiGn. Baa W m l IpiitaWd. CU 444B8

50 N E W  
G l HOM ES
To Be Built In 
The Beautiful

College Estates
3-B«droomt

1,000 Squara Paaf 

Of Fleer Space

$194 DOW N
Approximotoly 

$60 Ptr MonHi
ONLY $50 

Dtpotit Rtqulrtd
Low Closing Cost
•  Aabeitea SMInf

with Srkk Trim
•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cablnata
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sink
•  Formke Drain Board
•  Attachad Garage
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Cost Iren Tub vrith 

Shower

HURRY 
Only 6 Left
3-Bedroem Bricks 

On Purdue Street

SALBS TO  B l 

H A N D LID  BY

McDonoldy
Robinson,

McCItskoy
7ft Mala Dial 44101

Eea. 44m . 4407, 4407 
Or A1 FlaM Offlee 

Or PitSbi Strut

AUTOM OBILES M

Airros POE SALE Ml
i a  P A m »4 jS l LOADBO lUM . Saa W

1955 PONTIAC d^loor. 
1952 PONTIAC 24loor.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

24loor.
1955 PONTIAC Catslins. 
1951 CHEVROLET 24loor. 
1958 FORD M oor.

Marvin Wcxxi 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

SALES lERVXCI

‘54 Champion Sdoor isdan ..
'54 Comtnandsr 44oor ssdaa
'46 Cbavrolat 4 4 oor...........
‘S3 Plymoutb 44oor . . . . . . . .
‘St Cadillae 44oor........
'sa Buick 4d oor.................
'o  Willys 4door ..............
‘61 OldsmebUa W  4dow ..
Tl Champtoe bdoor ........  f  5N
'S3 Studebaker H 4ae...........| 560
‘46 Ford 3-door .................  I  ITS
'49 Dodge 3-(loor .................  I 05
'S3 Champion 4-deor .........  | 605

M cDo n a l d  

A^OTOR CO.
006 JotuMie Dial S44U
14 CHEVROLET BeLAlr. R aTlT . 

heater, white wall Urea and
two4ooe Qniah .............. 11386

'SS FORD 3-door. Has radio, beater,
and two4oDe paint........ I13S6

‘51 BUICK 4-door. Radio, heater. 
Dynaflow, white waD tires and
two4oM paint .............. I 685

'SO STUDEBAKER 4-door Cham
pion. Hai radio, haater sa d  
overdrive. '56 tejo ead loepect' 
ed .................................  5 045

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

laia W. ard Dial 4403
hnytag ■ mm «art aw 
B o u rr  T w  PW R«W

/ N  A N Y  
C O N W T i O N

IT WILL FAY 
Y O U

TO CHICK WITH  
US

PEURIFOY
R /' 1)1 I O ' ’

I R V U I

DENNIS T HE MENACE

i l

AUTOM OBILES M i AUTOM OBILES M
AUTO ACCE880EIE8 M4 AUTO SERVICE in

* ls a c  x r  A u  t e  p r p t /  thins« m r . iUm on
PUMTIP IN Hl«

GOT A MUFFLER MENACE?
Autheriaad Faetery Dealar Fer Ixaet Factery 
Ounlleatea lllent Stack Mufflers— T̂all Pipes. 
1914 Bulafc Dual Ixhaust Systems.

•  Pewer^le Dewflass Mufflers.
N O T A  IIO IL IN B  W ITH US— i r s  A  BUSINESS

•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

112# W. am Dial 44671
OUR LOCATION SAVES YOU DOLLARS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOE SALE Ml

LOOK THESE OVER
‘M FORD S-door.
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door.
•a CHEVROLET H-toa pickup.
'54 CHEVROLET H-too pickup.

EMMETT HULL 
no East ard Phe. 44IB

Going To Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade rdth hometown fedks who 
make loans in your beat toterest 
We appredete your loan and ia-
■arsDoe hneineee

IM ScanY Dial 4401

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOE SALE Ml

TRUCES FOE SALE Mt
UM l-TOM rOBO. IMM taM  UM B d (tab. eWtato J JOfM Urw. Ul h ^ y

OafatSt

Atttntion Sportsmen
We hava 7 naad houaa trailara that 
are ideal ter Laba TkeiaaB ar other 
Oahiag potate.

Starting Ot $975
(Caa ba flaannad 

eea to tkraa yean)

See Howard Lloyd
BAD Trailer Sales 

isolastard

W HY DRIVf M ILIST
Whee yee can awa a Baa
NEW l-BEDROOM EEICK

B oaa
la kaari e( the 
at tewB. WMh <

auay ether (ealarae.
CaSM by teiay
Easy to bay.

Small Dawa Fayaa 
01 aad FHA

Monticello 
Deyelopment Corp.

Bek Flawara. Salaa 
FlaM Offlee lltl BIrdwaS leas 

Dial 44166 ar 44m

W HY NOT BUY FROM PiOPLE 
WITH USED CAR EXPERIENCE?

1 ama te aarro |«a wEh • total af U0 yean eq  
m ai CM* daU.

Mrieweo te the

SEE THESE BUYS

1950 SJK.......................... $295
1953 .................... $895
1950IS2 ..................... $295
1949 ..................... $195

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

4Hi It Johnson
JOSDt FORT

EOT TIDWELL

Diol 4-7351
f . A. lOEBEICE . BOX MBERICB

■ENBT SNOOORAM

T H IY 'R I GOING FAST 
2-BIDROOM HOM IS  

Pick Your Colors Inside And Out. 
M O Vi IN TO  YOUR OWN H O M i IN 

;U S T  A  F IW  DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300
DOW N

(Plus Closing Cost)$175
Near acbaal aad tradteg aaalar. Fared etreele. aarbs and gattecs. 

AS atty afflhlaa. Oaad aaS and leval lata.
•  la Oal. Bat Water •  65 FL Let

Heater •  Mabagaay Oeara
•  Piped lar Waabteg 0  Bardwaad Flaavs

’ O Fleer Faraaaa Eaal
•  Electric Heater aad •  laealatiee to Calllag

Faa la Bate ^ aad Wajte
•  Terteaa Walls •  »dtag Dears be
O Daabla Stab Badraam Claatte

Located In Avion Village Next To Airbaae

McDonoldy Robinson, McCIttkey
Office— 709 Main

Dial 44901 R m  44603, 44227, 44097

DEPENDABLE 

. USED CARS
r C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan. Haa beater, ovardriva and 

white wan Urea.
Dark graae flalah. ......................................

/ r  9  PONTIAC Caatom Catalina Igulppad wlUi radio, boater 
9 ( 9  aad power atearlag. C 1 2 2 K

Twoteaa balfa aad gra«L ....................  ^ 1

DODGE V4 (3ob Ooapa. Has radte. C l l f l l C  
3 * 9  heater and aaw Urea. Black Color........... ^ 1 1

/ e a  DODGE Coroeat 4-door. Haa radio, boater 
3  A  and gyromatte. BUek flnidL .......................^ 9 0 9

/ r i  STUDEBAKER V4 ftdoor. Haa overdrive.
3  I radio aad baMar. Black flalah.................... 9 9  w 9

/ e i  0LD8M0BILE W  44oor. Bm radio and M 7 I  E 
• 3  I heater. Twetern gray aniah.......................  ■ 3
/ E l  MERCURY 4-door aport sedan.* Ovardrive, radio and 

3  1 heater. Color two-tOM E X iL E
ivory and black..............................................^ O U 3

'K A  'F «4oor. Haa radio.
3  V  heater and hydramatle. Bronaa ......... ^ 3 0 3

/ E A  DODGE Ooronat 4-door. Haa radte, heater 
3 w  and white sndl Ursa. U m  graaa flalah. .. 3 3 0 3

/M A  CHEVROLET Chib Ceopa. C a O C
* 9 T  Has radte and beater.................................. ^ a 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYM OUTH  

Big Spring, Texaa

101 Oragg Dtol 443S1

TKAILRRS 50 TRAILERS M3

BRAND NEW  1956 M OBILE HOMES 
BARGAINS FOR PURCHASERS

WITH 1-8 DOWN PAYMENT AND GOOD CREDIT
46' 3 Bedroom Liberty was tl265 flashed to ................. $4566
42* 2 Bedroom Liberty was $4075 flashed t o ...... .........  $4275
54' Palace 3 bedroom was $M65 slashed to ................... $3365
1055 NEW SPARTAN WAS $4400 slashed to ................. $2995
This is tess than our cost.

Used Modern Mobiie Homes from $050.

B U R N ETT TRAILER SALES

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tua$., March 20, 1956 9

1603 E u t Srd Dial 4-7632

8SSa?T

AUTOMOBILE 
INSPECTION TIME

Boodad Chavrotet Brake Shoe 
Sate. For two wheels. .. $3.65 Ex.

Mufflers and Tailpipaa 
For All Cars.

Complata Service For 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Floats, Pads, and Fittings.

W ESTERN A U T O
306 Mala Dial 44141

WE ARE SPECIAUSTS i 
ON * I

Hydramatle and Dynaflow Trans-1
mlsskma.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1500 Gregg Pbo. 44m

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd . Dial 9-3412

ISREGARD PRICES
EVERY C A R ' m u s t  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Sedan. 
Air oondltioned.
MERCURY
Hardtop.
MERCURY Montarey 
Sedan.
PONTIAC fadoor 
Sedan.
0LD8M0BILE Supor 
'86' Sedan.
FORD Hardtop 
Victoria. 
CHEVROLET 
Sedan.
DODGE Custom 
SedaiL
LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
FORD Customlina 
Sedan.
hfBRCURY Monterey 
Sadaa.
FORD Vteiorla 
Hardtop.

ENOLUB AUBTIN
aottea.
MERCURY Cmioa 
ladaa.
rOROIadm.
Nlea.
PONTIAC Sedan
Oalivary.
FORD Ooawtlbte 
Ooapa.
PLYMOUTH Cam> 
brldga ladaa. 

MERCURY fix  
Pasaangar Coiqia. 
CHEVROLET Flaab 
Uaa Sadaa. *
DODGE Coreaat la- 
dan.
FORD Caaten
S ta tu

MERCURY Custom 
ipott aadaa. 
CMBVROLET 
Chib Coupe.

EVERY CAR LISTED  

IS A  Q U AL ITY  CAR  

"A S K  YOUR N E IG H BO R "

Iniiiliili .liiii(‘N .\lolor ('ll.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runnels 4

SPRING
BEGINS TO D A Y

Mak* It Springrim* In A  Rocknt" 
SHOP OUR SOLID BARGAINS

'53

'C  C 0U»U0BILE S w  W  ta m  fM 
*^ 3  air coaditloaar, power Haailng- pw 

heater. hyWamatic. aaM cavora md i
A beautiful twoteaa watA Cool am 
and drive R.
OLDSMOBILE -W 44oar ladai 
ad seat oavosa! radio. haMte 
white ridawaU tiraa .iL ^  oaa

/M  Q  LINCOLN 44oor sedan. Im  m i 
matte. Oaod mild traaapectelteft.

/ i l  Q  FORD 2-door sodan. Radte aad
haauc. A tteal at .....................

/^ ^ G M C  Ptefti*. Has radtê  haater 1

KQMpPM WBH 
o rm i, nm ^

$165

SHROYER M O TO R  C O .
OMC DftilGr

Dial 44481
AuHioriiad OMamabUft 

424 laat Third

A it f  OK i/u K  C m i G N t f a t  AH Th§s» AdYm tw ffti
F .

y  Thareughly Intperiad 

y  Rtianditiattad far Iwfaty

.■ te4a(«diMeAad fer 
V Feifarmanca

y  leta(4Ktenad far Vaiut 

V NertetHy OeMriked 

y  WrtfHrt Werrenfy

/ q ^  CHEVROLET $4oor tedaa Radte and 
3 X  haater. Blue flaiak. A vary aioa car. .

'50 CHEVROLET 4-door sadaa. Radte aad

s f d t ^ d s f i  TODAn

$595

haaisr. T«o-teaa gray Uaiali A real buy. $395
/ e K  CHEVROLET HO’ fadoor sedan. Very tew fniteage, 

9 9  color beautiful hrory.

'55

'54 

'51

A OM oamer car. $1595
CHEVRCHiET Btettoa Wagon. Radio and beater A one 
owner very tew mileaga car. This la 411 T O  ^  
what you hava baaa wanting.................  Tn#
CHEVROLET UtiUty sodan. This 00a has only 4.000 
actual miles. Just Um new. Big Saving.
PONTIAC S-door sadaa. L i^  bluo finish with radte. 
haater aad hydramatle driva.
A real clean car...................................... 3 “» ^ 3
CHEVROLET 44oor sedan Radio and heater. Color 
beautiful blue. Oim owner tew mileaga car.
CHEVROLET Chib Coupe. Radio and beater Blue (In- 
iah, tew mUeaga. A good ear.
PLYMOUTH 3-4nor sedan. Haater only.
A good old car for tranaportetion..........
CHRYSLER Windaor 4-dbor sedan Radte, heater and 
ridfl-o-maUe overdrive. Light blue finish.
CHEVROLET Chib Sedan. Radte, haater and white side
wall Urea. Beautiful two-touc brown (Inirii. $795

WORK CAR DBLUXI
Semw Good —  iGiiift B id  

A ll Rutw ^  All SiGgi

MAKE US AN OFFER
Wha knwum, ymi may ha a aacond car wurmr

1949 NASH M aar. Makaa a bad.

1949 M IRCURY 44oer. Sba nma gowd.

1950 C H IV R O L IT  Cawpa. Sba atarto gawd.

1949 PONTIAC I  daor. Sha baa a aparw thrw.

1990 FORD V 4 . H «a l I  cyltndw 24aar.

1990 HUDSON *T S4eor. Sbw't fba tlldnat.

1949 FORD 44oer. Good Hraa. Wa bad bar lawg 1

1990 tU IC K  aadan. Shw'a frwn Nww Maxlaw. Sha 
‘ taka H.

1949 PLY-MOUTH 4 4 o «' To  ba waod batwawi 
and aawnt̂ ^̂ .

1952 PONTIAC idwer. Nwur Hda baa awtamatia d 

'T iR M S  TO  SUIT YOUR M J O O ir ’

i N T  ^ V B o »  V'-'ur lU rH  C o n  At The

RED HOUSE
i f  X
^ J ^ O F  BARGAIN S 

M cEW EN M O TO R  CO.

$275

Oaa owner tew miteaga car..................
CHEVRCMJT 4-door aedaa. Powor QUdo, radte and

........ ..$495'50 heater. White sidawaO Urea.
Color light greon................

/ q |  FORD Chib Coupt. Ovordrivo. radio and 
9  I heater. Color grey. A real nico ear........ $495

/E C  CHEVROLET '150' I cylinder 4-door sedan. Heater and 
9  9  overdrive. Color tight green. A one owner tow milaage 

car.

/ E l  PLYMOUTH 4door sedan. Radte and heater. ^ 9 A E  31  Cotor light green. A real buy for oiUy........3 3  T 3

C A e / iP i» le t
214 i .  V d  Dial 4-7421

•01 ft ORKOO •UlCR-CAOaXftC

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clethwtiina Pola0
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uaad Pipe 
Structural Stwal 

Water Wail Casing 
Bonded Public Walghar 

White Outaida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

. BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
fv m  Weol Ird 

Dial 44071

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y

H ER A LD ' 
W A N T  ADS 

G ET RESULTS!

Onw ParmwN M
Treotae wWb 4 tow

Onw PamMlI H
Traclar wMh t raw

O iM  M o U i m  Z
WMk skl0 rsT ORBlpaMBt.

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.

Dlwl 44284
is
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DR. D. R. UNDLEY

TCU Official 
To Preach Here

Hm vice ftratkleBt o( Texas 
Ouristian University, Dr. Denton 
Ray Llndley, will conduct p re- 
Easter revival services at th e  
FLrat Christian Church next week. 
Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor, has an- 
Bouooed.

Dr. Liadley Is to speak at both 
Services Sunday and at 8 p.m. 
daily, l io a ^  throush Friday. 
Sermoa topics will be ‘TIm Sign 
of the O m ”  Sunday morning, 
"Tba Survival of the UnOt” Sun* 
day ovooing, *‘ls Jesus Out of 
DaUT”  Monday, **A Teapot in a 
Tompest" Tuesday, **A Reserved 
Soat at Calvary" Wednesday, "Tbe 
Garments of God" Thursday, and 
**A Rendsavous Beyond Tragody" 
niday.

The TCC vies president has earn
ed degress from Phillips Univor- 
stty. Okie.; TCU, and Yale. He ra- 
csivisd both an M.A and PhJ). from 
tbe later, specialising far reUgieos 
education and education adminis
tration.

A minister, he has served con- 
grsgations at New Orleans and San 
Antonio. He also was dean of Brito 
OaDege of tbe Bibls before becoro- 
tag president of TCU in IHS, 
and is a past-president of Atlantic 
Chrlstiao CoOeigo. He holds several 
buporUeai ofQoas in church an d  
church • related college organixa-

Whils la this area. Dr. 
also plans appearances in Midh 
Odessa, Colorado City and Sweat-

Llndley
klidland.

Open Season on

leisure smartness
Bore your foot to the 

lightest breeze . . .  ploy along 

with all the Joys of Spring 

and Summer in these flat 

Easy Goers.

the "Dointy" In 

white kid, 9.95

the "Jingle" In block 

patent or'white lustre 

calf, 9.95

Smart topping for Easter .

. . . Stoles are so chic and comfortabl* 

to w ear. . .  they add fashion plus to suits 

• . . turns any dress into on ensemble.

Cope Stele (center right) in double all wool Jersey 

With bead, rhinestones and soutasli 

braid trimmings. White, mauve, light 

blue and block, 6.95 to 19.95.

Tuxedo Stole (above right) by Glentex

in washable new bulky nylon
/

knit. White, pink or blue 

with silver, 5.95.
i

Fringed Stole (below right) in 

oil wool jersey with wool fringe 

ends. In beige, white, pink, turquoise, 

navy, black, or light blue.

Single wool Jersey, pL98; double 

wool Jersey, 5.95; also white with 

gold thread trim, 6.95.

3 E D ii : :M E 3 K s a s a s $ a E 3 E 2 : ir<i

DAVID SOgMl

Jaycees Elect 
New Officers

Big Spring Jsyesss dsetad ntw 
ofHcan Monday aad ast March »  
as data for jnstalllng tbs new Isad- 
ars.

Hpatting tbs organltatlaa for tbs 
naxt year will IM David Simms, 
solas m a a a g a r  at tbs TIdwuD 
Chsvrolet Cmiipany.

TIw other oHlcsrs for 1I8M7 art 
to bs Jack Barhanan. first v i c e  
prsoidcat: H. D. (Rusty) High
tower. eecood vice preeideat: ^  
Ralph McLanghUa. aecretary-treas-

Diractors for the next yeer, in 
nidltioa to tbe top offlcert. will be 
Leeler Bates, John RodesoaL C. C. 
Ryaa Jr,. Jimmy Taylor, Miltoe 
S. K dow Im , E ld« dayton, Zack 
Gray, Max Akxandor and B i l l  
Gray.

Joho Taylor, retiring president, 
abo win become a member of the 
beard.

lastaDation coremonies wU bt 
held la tba Ciqr P u t the cveniog 
of March 88. A bartwcus dlnaw 
win ba aarvad.

Jaycaes Monday board a talk by 
F. E. (Red) Hightower of San An
gelo, a candidita for the state 
Jayoee preeidency. He asked wq>- 
pert of the local group and invlM 
members to a pre-decthm rally and 
party at Saa Angelo Saturday.

Jap Firm Tp Trade 
Iron For Red Coal

TOKYO (fi-The Koimd Koekl 
Ttadhig Ca. of Tokyo today said 
It bad reedvod approval to ship 
10,080 tons of Japanese galvanisad 
h w  plate to Red China In cetum 
tor 088,008 tons of coal. The oom- 
nony aald approval came from 
M  Ooonfinating Committee for 
Export Control, the intematlona] 
organisation which checks against 
ehipment of strategic goods to the

G«t N«wT«rm t
GARDEN CITY ~  W. A. Wilson 

bM b m  ctoctod to ooother term 
00 ooporiotcfidoot of Glaoecock 
County schoob. Abo ra-obeted for 
■ew tonno are R. L. Murphy, high 

principal, and R ^  Thnie- 
priadpal

Gurxj Cuddle -  Soft

Stuffed Toys for Easter giving . . .

Soft, cuddlaaoma stuffed toys for the small fry's 

Easter. . .  robbits, ducks ortd chickerts in 

Easter-egg colors.

Peterkin, 2.91

Mollykin (below, right), 2 .9t

Peter Robbit (below, left) 2.98

Muskol Rabbits (center), 5.95

Old Hen ond 2 Chicks, 4.98

Artd many others from which to choose, 1.98 up.

f in " ,

ST̂  ^  i
' f_ ■ ^

Sheer Sheer Berkshires for Easter
Compiete your Easter Costume with a pair of sheer, sheer

Berkshires . . .  in the loveliest new shodes that will blertd beautifully with

the new fashion colors.

75 fo u g e  10 dealer Berkshires 

In tint or taupe shodes, 1.95 pr.

66 gouge 10 deuier Berkshires 

in touch of gold, tint or taupe, 1.65 pr.

60 gouge 15 denier Berkshires 

in toupe or bomboo; also in 

touch of gold with dork seam, 1.50 pr.

10 Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Tues., March 20, 1956

10-Point Plan For 
Safety Is Proposed

If tha highway congesthm seems 
out of raaaoa. check what tbe Na- 
Uooal Safety Council has to sey 
about the •Ruatioa IS years from 
aow.

Accordiag to t h o I r surveys 
against present trsixb. the yew 
I9SS wiD find S3 million inotor 
vehicles on the streets and high
ways — 80 million more than in
fest the roads today. Tliese cars 
win be driven by some BO million 
persons at various times.

And they wiD be traveling ap
proximately OSS million miles that 
yew.

The traffic toO in IMS will be 
around 18.000 — they estimate — 
onleM some genius maneges to 
puO down the prevailing daaUi rata 
by gettiiig tboee 00 miDioo drivers 
to bo inore careful.

In announcing tbo forecasts, tbe 
Safety Council camo out with a 
nnethod of leeaoning tbo death toU 
and at tbe enne time -expediting 
the flow of traffic.

Tbe plan curias M peints;
1. Convince the public that the 

only real answer to traffic prob- 
lems b  far every iadlvtd|ial not 
only to drivt and walk .auulbiy 
and carefully himself, but to Join 
acUvoiy ia an organisad oommnni- 
ty and national tffort to see that 
others do tho samo.

8. Giva ovary oommunity th e  
facte on bow its traffic safety pro
gram stacks up agaiaot raoognisad

standards — and help It bring it
self up to or abovt pw.

S. Build as many milei of safe, 
modem accident-resiftant highway 
as possibb — and u  soon u  
possibb.

4. Use every modem technique 
of traffic engineering and bw en
forcement to make existing high
ways as foolproof and safe as 
possibb.

8. Cut through rad tapo and bgis- 
lativa inertia to obtain uniform 
vehicb laws'and do what common 
senso soars should hava boon done 
years ago — give drivers a set of 
understandsbb traffic rales and 
bws that they can follow f r o m  
cooat to coost

g. Make driver education — in 
clau and behind tha wheel — a 
required courae for every student 
of driving ago In every high school.

7. T o n g h o a  driver’s Uc u im  
exams so that only a parson who 
b  physically, mentally, and emo
tionally qualifiod to (Mve in mod
em traffic can pau the test.

5. Take the Jiceose away from 
any drivw if he demonstrates in
ability to drive as a docent, sensi- 
bb dtlxea ahouk).

S. Back traffic courts to th e  
limit in allowing uraat drivers and 
pideetrisne th^ ewmot get away 
with dangerous aad recfcbu drhr- 
lag.

IS. Encourage constant improve
ment in auloniobUe duign to make 
it eaabr to drive safely

Frats Must End 
Race Barriers

BOULDER, Cob. (B -  Social 
frateraiUoa aad sororities at the 
University of (^loracb must abol
ish natio^ restrictions on "race, 
color or religion" by Sept. 1, 1M2, 
or be placed on probation without 
privUegee of rushing or initiating 
new members, .

The school's Boiud of Regents 
adopted the poUcy after a day
long hearing, despite contentions 
by fraternity representatives that 
it would mean all national organi
sations would withdraw from the 
campus.

The vote was 4-3. Democratic 
members favored the proposal and 
two Republicans opposed it.

President Ward Darley, who 
bad urged a somewhat similar 
proposal, said about 3,000 of the 
9,000 students at the university 
are members of todal fraterni
ties or sororities. There are 34 
fraternities and 16 sororities here, 
all with national affiliations.

University spokesmen said only 
seven of Uio fratornities-nnd none 
of the eororities actually have re
strictive clauses in their consUtn- 
tiont.

The hearing attracted on audi
ence varying from 1,800 to 1.SOO 
Inclwfing Ixith book-carrying stu
dents and gray-halred atumni, 
chiefly from Denver,

Tbe regents said tha reaohttien 
"shaB not apply to a student 
group organiiod in good faltk for 
devotional purposes or for the 
study or propagation of a relig
ious faith."

5C-City Boys In 
Soap Box Derby

Five Colorado City boys have 
signed up for the Big Spring Soap 
Box Derby, bringing total entries 
up to SO.

A few entries still are expected 
from Snyder, although none has 
been announced, said Loyd Wooten 
of Tidwell Chevrolet Co., one of 
tbe sponsors for the local race.

Wooten also reported that Na
thaniel Green, 915 Ohio, has regis
tered as a Big Spring entry, boost-

10 Puppies Moy Be 
'First-Litter' Record

Mrs. Linns Larson. 1500 Eleventh 
Place, thinks her German Shep
herd may have ect a "firrt-Iittar” 
record for puppios.

The dog b  mothor of 10 pupe, 
her first Uttar. Tbe record for nwre 
exporiencod German Shepherds b  
18 puppios in one Uttar.

Fathor of tbo pupo b  from the 
Silver Kioneb at Ackerly. The 
mother b  Baronees Katrinka, who 
b  14 months of ago. Both aninaab 
ara ragbtarad with tbe American 
KwMt Chib.

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO R N IY  A T  LAW  
S»a*« N tFL Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4 ^ 1 1

Ing the total of dty beys in the 
race to 55.

Some of the boys already have 
started work on their IMU racers, 
although the official wbeeb and 
axles ^ven’t arrived. Wooten said. 
Orders were placed for Uie wbeeb 
Monday and the equipment should 
arrive here the first week in April. 
Each entrant will receive a set of 
wbeeb and axles as soon as they 
arrive.

Colorado City boys signed up for 
the Derby are Danny Barber East 
Tenth Street; Dickie Richardson, 
940 Hickory; James Anderson, 681 
E. 17th; and Robert Booey, 1844 
Waco Street.

Residents Acquire 
Midland Business

Two Big Springers have acquired 
the business of a f o r m e r  Big 
Springer in Midland.

Gus Barr, owner of Barr Photo- 
center, and Frank Dunbp, who has 
been assodated here with Bar f ,  
have acquired the Jod C u l v e r  
Studio In tho Village Shopping Cen
ter at Midland. Dunlap will operate 
it as the Dun-Bar Studio. Culver 
formerly operated a studio ha r e  
under 1̂  own name.
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Grounded Freighter
TIm lUIUa freighter Etrotce !■ harti agreoMl db taff breaks ip the backgreaaa Bear the eatraace te 
Sdtaate Harber la Scltaale, Maas., after the ressel weat agreaBti la a bUadlBg saewsterm. The break
water at apper right Is the eatraace te the harber. The Ceast Gaara rescae4 the St-maa crew by 
breeches beey.

BATTLE LINES DRAWN

Can You Like Ike And Morse 
T 00? Maybe So, I n Oregon

Secretary of the Interior 
could very weQ decide

By MORRIX LANDSBERO
PORTLAND, Ora. Ift-Tlie bif 

qaestloa hi Orefoa today b, ’ ‘Can 
you like Ike and Wayne Morse 
at the sama tlmaT’'

Judginf from a anrvey of poUti- 
cal opinion, it wouldn't be sur
prising if the Independent-minded 
Oregon voter eonfounded Repub- 
Ucan strategy and said a paraooil- 
cal “ Yea.”

Republicans, deeply determined 
to unaeat Morse, are bUling it as 
a direct test between Presideot 
Eisenhower and the outspoken 
Democratic senator who was 
electad as a Republican Jn' I960. 
But not everyone sees it that way.

‘There's nobody like him.”  a 
Democratic taxi driver said ad
miringly of the President “Sure. 
I'll vote for him aaaia.”  Aad 
Morse? ” Be'a a wai nghtaf, tliat 
guy. He's okay.**

Eisenhower b  rhUng high 
popularity in Oregon, which be 
carried ^  a (at martin in 1161. 
How much of it will rub off on 
M o r s  e's RepubBcaa 
probably 
McKay,
the Senate etection

Republicans, who caD Morse a 
*Tumcoat'' because of hU party 
awttching. will be spurrsd by oth
er incentives. His retirement 
urould help them regain Senate 
control-oow ta47 Democratic. 
And it would remove one of the 
administration's sharpest critics.

Oregon Democrats, however, al
most gleefnlty welcoined Douglas 
McKay's last-minute candidacy. 
While hesitant to forecast their 
presidential chances, they pre
dicted Morse would receive solid 
Democratic support aad attract 16 
to 90 per cent of the Rcpubbcan 
vote.

Not an Republicans were happy 
that the party's national leaders, 
with Elsenhower’s warmly word
ed sendoff. nudged McKay into 
flUag for the May II primary. 
Some elements felt they had two 
leu vulnerabb c undid atu in La
mar Toose. Portland attorney, 
who withdrew immediately, wd 
former SUU Sen. Phil Hitchoock.

Hitchcock, a prominent Presby
terian lay leader, refused to step 
out. He remained on the Repub
lican ballot along with Elmer 
Deetz. a dairyman, and George 
Altvater, a pc^cal unknown.

Moru b  opposed for the Dem
ocratic nomin^on only by a polit
ical unknown. Woody Smith of 
Hood River.

McKay hu been the favorite 
target of Moru's “ giveaway" 
ebargu against the Eisenhower 
power partnership and other nat
ural resources policies. These are 
aensitlve isnes in the Far Westr- 
especially in the Pacific North
west. where the cry for “ cheap 
power”  U strong.

“I’m as delighted to see McKay 
la the Senate race.”  said Demo
cratic State Chairman Howard 
Morgan, “ u  (Republican Nation
al Chairman) Leonard HaU b  to 
sec him out of, the Cabinet.”

But McKay b  ready to defend 
hb u d  Eisenhower's poUdu, and 
has challenged Democrats to 
“ name one thing" the Republi
cans have given away.

McKay plans to resign u  in
terior secretary before the pri
mary. A former Oregon governor, 
M c l^  b  63 but in good shape, 
be says, to enter what he views 
as a tough campaign. Mono b  
86.

Oregon, once a Republican 
stronghold, b  gradually drifting 
toward a Democratic registration 
as its popubtion grows.

Pronounced pro • Eisenhower 
spirit prevaib among the voters 
d ^ t e  the shift in regbtratioo 

.and active signs of dbeontant In 
the wheat and cattle country of 
eastern Oregon.

Elsenhower b  unopposed for 
Oregon's 19 delegates to the Re- 
pubUcan National Convention. A 
sampling of sentiment turned up 
some h^tancy to see Richard 
Nlzoa on the ticket agaia, bat

most reaction w u favorabb to 
the vice president.

A young Portland fUe dark said 
sbe'd vote for Eisenhower al
though she w u sorry to see him 
run becauM of hb health. A gray- 
haired nurse, heartily endorsing 
the President, said slw knew of 
several cardiac casu still going 
strong after many years.

b  Granto Pan, near the CaH- 
fomb line. Glen Provost, a weld
er and Republican, declared he's 
“ for Ike and nothbg against Nix
on.”  It w u “ Ike and Nixon with
out reserve”  with insurance agent 
Carl Kennedy, also a Republican. 
Democrat Henry Turk, a gladio
lus bulb grower, voted for Eisen
hower last time but says he wiD 
not again

In Rossburg, however. Demo- 
S6M Marge RuasaU. a bartender, 
gave Ebanhowar u  bar choios 
and “ Nixon b  okay for Iks m  
bo*i okay for me.”  

b  Eugene, one Democratic 
housewife declared for A dial Sto- 
venaea: another said, ‘TD take 
Ike over Stevenson.”  The Repub
lican manager of a large depart
ment store backed Ebenhowsr. He 
said the overriding iafluance in 
tbb university and hanbariag 
town b  prosp^ ty. “The peopb 
like H.”  be said.

A Democratie salesunan b  Sa
lem. who had Just changed hb reg
istration from Republican, con
tended busineu drops when farm 
income slackeu and “the Demo
crats do more for the farmers.”ato do r 

RepubUican farmer visiting in 
the state capital abo siaed up the 
farm probbm u  the big issue but

said the adminbtration's soil bank 
program will work “if we give It 
a try.”

Jeu Gard of Portland. Republi
can national committeeman, pre
dicted Eisenhower's Oregon mar- 
gb  would surpau hb 490,916 to 
170.579 vote over Stevenson in 
1963. Asked about the vice presi
dency, be said “in  stick with Nb- 
on.”

Both Stevenson and Sen. Estes 
Kefauver sidestepped the Oregon 
primary b  their bid for the Demo- 
cratb presidential nombatioo. 
The Tennessee senator, u  the 
only declared candidate, captured 
the Oregon delegation b  1963.

There's still the prospect of a 
Democratic campaign to warm up 
the primary. The 41 candidates for 
the 16 ibisgats plaou are coo- 
sidsted to be largely proBtevau- 
aon, but the wbners can be found 
by a write-b vote. Neither side 
hu  indicatsd how extensively it 
win encourage such an expres- 
sion.

Vandals Wreck 
Cop's Apartment

LOUISVILLE. Ky. cn — Patrol 
man John R. Thomu Jr. bad a 
report for police. He said vandab 
raided hb apartment, shredding 
one of hb uniforms, taking 9462 
in loot, phis hb ssrvlce pisM and 
handcuffs, scattering garbage 
over hb kitchen aad breaUng out 
three windows.

Have Money 
Problems?
Try This Quiz

By the aiweleled areas 
Do you have money problems 

at your botue? Do they sometimes 
seem to threaten your marriage? 
Counselors u y  the auwer to 
questiou b  too often yu , b  too 
many homu.

H m  b  a seriu of 16 loaded 
questions, drawni up by Dorcu 
Campbell, assistant vice president 
of New York’s East River Sav
ings Bank. Each;b to be answered 
y u  or no.

1. When the monthly bilb come 
b , are you usually sl^^ed to su  
how much you owe?

9. When a major purchase 
looms—a new car, refrigerator or 
winter coat—have you anticipated 
the outlay and uved b  advance?

9. Do you carry loose chocks b  
purse or wallet—and frequently 
forget to fill b  tbo stubi, thus 
losbg track of the money?

4. Dou an occasion like Christ- 
m u or an income tu  deadlbe 
usually bave you flat broke for 
a month or more?

5. Dou your spouse make too- 
frequent j^ u  alMut your care- 
fru  attitude with charge accounb 
and checking accounts?

6. Have you ever made a budget 
and stuck to it for a year without 
acute agony?

7. Dou a dunning letter from 
a creditor worry you until the 
matter hu  been adjusted?

6. Do you really bww how much 
it costa to run your house—and 
how much of your money gou for 
food? Do you know how much it 
costs to run your autemobUe?

9. Are you good enough with 
mental math to confirm the addi
tion on a restaurant check or fig
ure a IS per cent tip without act
ing u  if you were filling out your 
tax return?

16. Do you ever read the finan
cial eectioo of the newspaper? 
ANSWERS:

As we said, theu are loaded 
questiooa. Most of u . if we can 
bear to face the truth, win ex- 
plab the ecore by saying that 
we'ye n ew  been good at flguru 
anyway.

Figure your ecore on the baab 
of 16 points for each correct an
swer. The naragoo of financial 
virtue would come up with sb 

yea”  answers aad four “ n oes''- 
no” to quesUono 1, 9, 4 aad 6; 

yes to questions 9, 1  7, 9, 9 and 
16.

Thrifty, far-sighted soub (and 
liars) shMdd be able to score 106 
per cent. Even If you oaty pick 
up a 40, there's some hope (or 
your solvent future, but you need 
to work on the subject And if you 
can't figure out the ecoring. says 
Mbs Campb^ that's further evi
dence that It’s time for a change 
of attitude.

Cold Weather Held 
Back Texas Grains

DALLAS (f>—Cold weather last 
week retarded grain, damaged 
fruit and kept farmers from the 
fbkb. North, Central and East 
Texas dutrict agricultural agents 
reported thb today.

Fruit damage b  spotted. Signs 
are that a go^  crop can still be 
made in most areas.

R. G. Burwell of StephenviUe 
said the scattered sleet, freezing 
rab and cold weather did not pro
duce enough mobture to help a 
dry situation. Surface soil mobture 
b  scant and b  depleting fast, he 
said. There b  no subsoil mobture.

The oat crop made slow progress 
and the acreage'b smaller than 
normal in Central Texas, Burwell 
said. Com and grab sorghum 
plantbg have slowed due to the 
cold. S ^ e  com was up but many 
farmers may have to replant.

In North Texas, there was heavy 
loss of fniit, said district agent Ted 
Martb of Denton. In the southern 
part of hb district, damage was 
not so severe.

Surface moisture b  needed over 
meet of the district. Small grains 
are makbg poor growth because of 
the low mobture and low tempera
tures. Cora plantbg has been 
grratly hampered.

The condition of livestock ranges 
from poor to fair, with feeding re
sponsible for UioM b  fair condi
tion, Martin reported.

Some insect damage to alfalfa

Snake Hunters 
Mad At Texas

OKEENE, OUa. (M — Okeene 
snake hunters are as mad as an 
annoyed rattler today because of 
“TeuB propaganda."

“ It bn t true that we have to 
go to Texaa to get rattlesnake 
■teaks for our amaial banquet,” 
said Bill Marcoux. presidsnt of tte 
Okeene Junior Chamber of Com
merce. ^

Jade Lewis, county agent a t 
Henrietta, Tex., said last arcck4he 
Okeene snake hunters were com
ing to Texas to get thdr delicadas 
for the anmial mnner.

The dinner win be held preced
ing the snake bunt April IS. More 
than 96.666 snake hunters are ex
pected thb year.

Marcoux said some Okeene hunt
ers were gobg into Texas “ just 
to do a UtUe hunting in new tm i- 
tory but we’ve got pboty e( big, 
delictoos rattlers r l ^  here.”

'That talk about needing Texas 
rattlers b  just propaganda. We’U 
match ours against anybody'a any- 
tbne,”  be a ^ .

has been reported in counties b  
the northeast section of the db- 
trict.

SmaU grains also were at a 
standsL'il due to bek of mobture 
in the Rolling Plabs dbtrict, said 
district agent J. A. Scdield of Ver
non. Ranges have been greening 
up very slowly.

b  Northeast Texas there b  am- 
pb surface and subsoil mobture. 
About one inch of rain fell in that 
dbtrict, reported district agent J. 
H. Surovik of Mt. Pleasant.'Land 
preparation is under way agab 
aftw cold weather and rain (hiring 
the week brought it to a standstill. 
Small grain made some growth.

Churches Plan 
Desegregation

CHICAGO (9) — Two Episcopal 
congregations, one Negro, the cith
er white, have announced plans 
to merge the first Sumby after 
Easter.

The Rev. Keenvth Curry, rector 
of the Negro St. Simon Um Cyren- 
ian Epb(iopa] Church, said yes
terday, “Hie action was token for 
the good of the church. We felt 
it w ^ d  be more senslbb for the 
two congregations to worship to
gether at the same church.”

The St. Simon church wiD be 
closed after the merger with the 
Church of the Holy Communion. 
Both churches are b  suburban 
Maywood.

11m decisioa to abandon the St. 
Simon church was made by the 
Rt. Rev. Gerald Francb Burrill, 
bbhop of the Episcopal diocese of 
Chicago. foUowbg a recommenda- 
tion CM the D loce^  council.
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A  Bible Thought For Today
For thus ulth the LORD that created the heavens; 
God himself that formed the earth and made it; he 
hath established it, he created it not in vain, he formed 
It to be Inhabited; I am the LORD, and there is none 

(Isaiah 45:18)

E d i t o r i a l
The Fiddler Still Has To Be Paid

Before the House Postofflee Committee 
the other day some appropriate remarks 
wan got off coDcemiag the part defat 

i piayg in the lives of individuals, fausiness 
enterprises and governmental bureaus.

Hm first was got off by Steven StaU. 
esecutive vice president of the Oklahoma 
Pubbe Expenditures Council, who said bo 
had been taught that “ running into debt, 
carelessly, beyond ability to pay Is a 
mortal sin.”  He added that “ if it is a sin 
for an individual then it is sinful for a 
naUon.”

This prompted Rep. Dowdy (D-Tex), a 
committee member, to declm  that was 
an apt comparison. “ It is my understand* 
Ing, or I have heard,”  Dowdy went on 
“ that living in sin sometimeB results in 
mishaps which, as a consequence, produce 
iUegitimate offspring. I believe that the 
tremendous public debt interest that we 
have to pay on ort public debt is one of 
those illegitimate <ifttpring produced in our 
nation.”

Most oil ns were raised in the horror 
and avoidance of debt. Alas, a lot of us

Ignore the precepts handed down by our 
paraits, and rush headlong into obUga> 
tions that sometimes turn out to be mill- 
stones around oubnecks. One or two sad 

• mq^ences of thn kind is enough to warn 
most individuals of the pitfalls of incau
tiously gratified human desires, and shy 
off forevermore.

But while we as individuals avoid debt 
as we avoid the plague, the same horror 
of it does not operate with reference to 
piM c debts of all kinds. Yet every per-, 
son in this country who pays taxes in any ' 
form has a direct personal interest in the 
public debts. 0^  those who are hit hard
est ever stop to think of the problem from 
this »ngi* — that is, that public debts 
are his babies, too, and — to quote Kipling 
— Cthe sin ye do by two and two ye'must 
pay for one by one.”

In particular the Postoffica Department 
runs deeper and deeper into debt because 
we, the dear people, expect more ^  
more services from dear old Unde Saim. 
What we get we must pay for. The bill 
collector keeps coming around and com
ing around a ^  coming around.

Vision Ought To Be Rewarded

Now that eight of nine Panhandle and 
South Plains dties have voted aflinnatlve- 
ly oa cootraeta between the Canadian Riv
er Water Authority and indivld-
oal dtiaa, the key problem of finance re
mains.

Last November all nine cities had ap
proved a g74J million revenue bond ie- 
sae. which, of course, would have been 
ntterly without meaaiag until contracts 
bstwisa the dtios and the CRMWA wore 
dedarad in force and effecL This was
the caae la our own exporiance as a maro-
bar of the CRMWD, for actually the coa- 
Wacts beedma the “ conateraT’ against 
which money was loaned.

nma. the big danger la Plaiavlsw*s taO- 
« e  to approve contracts is aol ahogethor 
hi kwB of the aoeoad largest dty in the 
CRMWA aystem. bat more so in kas of 
a ‘ "*»**—**■* fixed piece of the commlt- 
monts agaiaot which the aystem wiD bor-

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
American Motors Man Selling An Idea

V pen Irani to Hstea to a good fighdag 
pep tall — the klad a caach would give 
bstwsen halves to a football team — got 
hold ef George Romney, prssidsnt of 

Motors Corp. Onarantosd: Aa 
meting, planly ef 

Id aw
______ __ _______to the

Aadyeto Sodaty ef Detrsih the New Yeit 
Sodsty of ieearlty Aaalytte. and the
--------- - Aanlysts el rhBnils»Mi ThaTa
part ef Ms )sb ~  oalBag American Motors 
to the IP— and women who tafluonce the 

ef laenrance cera-
______ , trusts, and tn-
dhrtdaals. Romney has tdoas, expansitieist

He's eonniiag oa the Rambler to ghre 
Americaa Motors a prtMperous. parsna- 
nant statas in the automobile Industry. If 
he ancceeds. heW need financing. There- 
fere. he roust famifiarim the ” moaey-la- 
finance boys”  with Ms ambMoas and 
piMM.

. Romney Is ap againal an ahnoat bn- 
poasible task — dtolodglng from the In- 
veetiwent analyst's mind the ” idee fixe”  
that to make money in the automobile fai- 
dustry a company most have vokeno ef 
at I c ^  a miBoa ears a year. S a y s  
Romaev: 'Two hundred thonsasd cars will 
do it  We can get that.”

His pitch; “The Rambler affords Mg- 
car comfort with compact-ear economy. 
Interior room Is as groat as the Buick 
Roadmastar.”  Its popularity, be says ,  
shows up la the hnpreved resale value la 
the used-car market and A m a r l c a a  
Motors’ record so far ia IMA- the oas 

f company that is ahaad ef UH fai sales and 
productioo.

Sometimes Romney's enthnslaam tripo 
Ms tongue; "We’ve appHod the prindple 
of airplane dwdgn to the automobile. Jnt 
as the Rudd Oo. anpHed H to the railroad 
car. We don’t build a frame and then boh 
an automobile body to It That was for the
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row. It may be that the volame of sraler 
represented In Plainview’s case can bo 
placed with other users wHhout great dif
ficulty, but such placement would Ukely 
be oa a surplus basis rather than a fixed- 
fee and vokano basis. In the eyes of bonds
men it might be comparable to the dif
ference between lendhig to a one of two 
equal enstemers ono capnblo of a firm 
pledge or mortgage, and the other not so 
sttnalod.

We hope that the member cities of CRM
WA can work around this unexpected dif
ficulty, and without nay financial penalty. 
They have exerdsod initiative a ^  fore
sight ia trying to solve a great problem 
long before the problem forced thwn Into 
hasty, wasteful action or coot thorn la lost 
devefepment. They have been looking 
ahead to protecting the progress ef West 
Texas, 10, 10 or 40 years from now. Such 
visioa o u ^  to be rewarded.

Potential Pygmalion

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Congress In Foreign Aid Dilemma

ex cart. We have stmts wHhin the shell, 
ths body. This integral constmetioa”  — 
oaly ho might get his “ r” tniaplarod and 
say. “ iatregal”  -  “ Is hghtor. atros«or, 
more oconomicaL Tlwre’s toss wear and 
tom, has rattli^  bscnasi the car is 
uaitiaod -  ia a single MterMad” -there’s 
that word again “ anit Tkare are ae bolto 
and auto to gat looae.”

Aflar kaartag Romiwy, yaa'd have to 
bo a sot. Big-Three car man not to give 
the Americaa Motors Mna a look see. 
You’d want to Judge lor yourself U the 
iatorlor dimensioas of the Nash asnl Hud- 
soa realy compare with lhaao of th e  
CadOlac, PaOkard. and Uncola. as Rom
ney claims, or dto Rambler’s with the 
Roadmaster’s.

gpiaksrs before flnaiiriii analysts socle- 
tias oftoa inloae from prepared naanu- 
acrlpts. You can oven “haar”  the care
fully placed decimal points. Not Romaay. 
Ho hm aotes that he forgets to look at. 
00 Intent is be oo maklag a slagie. strong 
knpreasion; That ArtMricaa Motors has a 
plaoe to go and Is going there.

He begins Ms tali soothingly, by noting 
Oiat Amortcan Motors is a combination 
ef Naah-Kclviaatar asM Astoon Motors, 
that Naah-Xalviaator Is om ef the world's 
toadlng maaufacturers ef etoctricnl appli- 
ancas. Ho points out that the company 
makas airplM  parts tor Glaan L. MarUa 
and has other defoHO fawsiaoas. “ But wfcat 
you people srant to know about. I’m sure, 
is our autontobile proapects.”  Then ha's 
off on the Rambler.

“ Once a company gets a basic ear 
established — and gets volume — auto
matic economloB a ^  profits flow,”  de- 
daroe Romney. “ GeiMral Motors flounder
ed around until Bill Knudsen made the 
Chevrolet a volume car ”

American Motors sold 117.000 cars ia 
IMS. Romney asks for t.l per cent of a 
gB 0.0t0-ear market to got comfortably ii>- 
to the black. For that boH need expansion 
money. And money’s not what American 
Motors has got lota ef. Hence, his interest 
in financial aiudyats.

Americaa Motors oommaixls assets of 
more than a quarter of a billion dollars. 
But it is ia debt to banks and an insurance 
company, and the dlffereoee between Ha 
current assets and Hs current Hobilities is 
only M0,0W,00O. Not much eUxnr room 
thm .

The official American Motors report for 
the fiscal year ended September SO show
ed a W.000.000 loss. However, incoow was 
helped by tiro nonrecurrent Items — half 
a mflUoo from apodal Ufa insurance pro
ceeds and IS.TOO.OW in refunds of federal 
taxes. 8<P the “ rear loss was closer to 
lir.oeo.on. Looses Ukr that limH Rom
ney’s thne to “ arrive” . But if enthusiasm 
is infectioos. heU get there, and American 
Motors will be a ticket to riches.

WASHINGTON iR-Tor months 
you will bo reading about argu- 
nMots among members of Con
gress. and between members of 
Cong]w and offidals of the El
senhower admlntatrition, oa bow 
much foreign aid this country 
should provide.

If you have trouble trying to 
decide from all that's said who's 
right, you can take some cosn- 
fort frm  the thought that Coa- 
pess will be ia the same di- 
fanuiMi.

Just try to visuahso Hgl0,000,- 
gOO ia the form of modara weap
ons. food, loans, grants, and tech
nical advisors in such varied 
fields as sanHation and crop rals-

s the amount, and the Uad. 
of loreiga aid program President 
Eisenhower yesterday nekod Con- 
grass to approve. B aO wouldn't 
be spent in one year. Sonw would 
go for planning ahead.

Than try to figure out whether 
the countrias to which Eiaonhow- 
or wants to give this aid really 
aaed all ttmt. or has, and. i f ' 
how neich lees.

About the best yon could do 
would be to geoas, and hope the 
gases was g o ^  That's Jast about 
what Cengreae will hkve to do.

Elieahowsr starts out with at 
least one strika oa Mm. Coagreas,- 
as uaaal, wfli try to trim hii re
quest. and aa dehbt wRL

Earitor this month M ae atonia- 
sayiag

atoly: Elaeahower will be 
to wind up wfli coagrea- 
approval «  tto billion dol

lars iaotead of the almost five 
Mllioa wMch ha asked tor.

Flisahewsr aekad rnagrass to 
give Mm Imitod aatharity to 
make conunKmenta to other coon- 
tries ea the anaoant of toreiRi 
aid. and the Mad. they can ex
pect tor ep to as much as M 
years.

That’s another saag. Thare's a 
lot ef hostility ia Congrsae againot 
agrcciag to a foreign aid program 
that would last 10 vearv. Thare's 
some Bcreamiag about any far
ther foreigB aid.

Congraas. ef course, wont make 
up Ha mlad entirely by guessing. 
It wig be able to quesMon admin
istration offidals on why they 
think almost five biOton dollars 
is needed. AB this wiO make a 
lot ef headlines, but perhaps not 
much light.

When K makes Hs final deci
sion Congress had better make a 
good guess for a pretty obvious 
reason; the RuMians are doing

the name of the MarshaB Plan 
back ia the late 1040s.

At that time, whan the Russians 
couldn’t think of anything better, 
they were being itlsagreenbis and 
keeping their money at hooM. Now 
they've s w i t c h e d ;  they're aO 
smiles and eftoring economic hdp.

This puts them directly Into 
competition with the Unttad Statas 
tathe field of foreign aid. Tbo

Russians and the Americans may 
look to Asians and Uw Arabs to 
the MidiOo East like suHors bring
ing gifts. .

In short, there's some bidding 
going on. But Eisenhower says 
this country isn’t going to mat^ 
every Soviet move wHo an Amor- 
iean promise, or. as be puts H: 
“we do not biteod to pormH spe
cific Soviet moves to control our 
mHivHias.”

H a l  B o y l e

The Bells Of New England

By RELMAN MORIN line and proportioa. They have taO 
(Per Hal Beyte) tapering spires and gracafel doors.

NEW YORK (R-tt was a Sun- Stained Maes windows glaam Hka 
day momiiM la New Englaad. and Jewels against ths wMto. These 
very ImmM  and stiO. Prom time are simple and beautiful ckorchas. 
to Mwm n car wHh cllMd^ And they are American, deeply
sloMwd through the Bttto town. A Mul t i ^  American, a ^  of the 

' the dto- very fabric ef our traditiaa. R is
_____________ __  r̂ith M in»agi»e • ^•'1' P-ngland
^  town without a wMto church on

iSn^ q r ie L ^ ^  the edge of the Comnon.
SaddaabTfte a snaborst of

I UHS SM roauy mliMo Md if liMs trail wBMuao m

me a a M n c  of —  —
the church beOs began E n V O y  T O

West Germany 
Very Unhappy

ringing
TIm tones came roUing down the 

street, across the Common. gUsten- 
iag wHh mom. b o e n c l n g  be
tween the buildings. Jostling each 
other in a wonderful dia and 
daagor.

One was a marry Bttla beO. all 
crystal and silvsr. Another was 
sweet and serene StiO another 
spoke with deep^hroated author
ity, a serious, hard • working 
ban.

I put down the Sunday paper— 
the floor of my hotel room alroody 
was knee deep ia the scattered 
pages and sat there. Ustaning. R 
uccuired to me that you seldora 
hear church beOs ia New York, 
or ia most big dties. unless you 
listen specially for them. They 
have to com p^ with too 
other sounds.

And you don't often go to 
church ia the dty, cHhor. Too 
much competition for time. too. 
When was the last time? Proba
bly for “ marrrin’ or buryin’,”  as 
t ^  say ia the Sooth, tt must 
have been a long time back, 
far to remember, aiqrway.

Through

By BRACK CURRY 
BONN, Germany IR — ValariM 

Zorin. Rnasia's new amhaasador 
to Bona, has aomo bad news tor 
the Kremlin. His friendsMp of
fensive in West Gennany has 
bogged down.

In the eight weeks since he set 
foot on German soil, Zoria has 
been the target of withering blasts 
ia the press. Foreign Office offi
cials treat him with icy poUteness.

The nation's largest poBtkal 
party has wanted him that "Roan 
is not Prague”  and “no weak 
Benes heads the German state"— 
a pointed reference to Zorin’s mas
terminding of the Communist coup 
in Csechosktvakla.

The government has bluntly told 
him tliM more than smooth diplo- 

too matic talk will be needed to es
tablish Germaa-Russian under-

huge foreMpi aid program

o
Mr. Breger

CimiUf I

r
one MSS- Des

I 'Mg Spring B ftn k , ihaa.. March sb, im

CHARLESTON, W. Va. <R- An 
tifled miniater t ^  Polce Judgs James 
McWhorter that Ms ear was Oeksted for 
overtime paiklag while he wee visiting a 
patient critically IB tai Chartaeton General 
HoapHal

“Your honor,”  he said, “ the Job ef sav
ing the man's soul took longor than I ex
pected and I’m sure Ms eahratioa is worth 
the pries of one parttag tkfcst.”

J n ^  McWhorter ton  np the Mckef.

4J*
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A ro u n d  T h e  R im
Atomic Energy Poses Side Issues \

A sdontist was quoted very recently as 
saying that atomic power fw  induidrial 
needs would be in use widely within 10 

.years.
Quite likely be is speaking aocuratriy.
A few iaolated experiments planta are 

already operating with atomic energy as 
power sources. '

What makes the matter interoeting is 
the genaral misunderstanding the public 
at large seams to have over Just what ia 
meant by use of atomic power for indus
trial or commercial purposes.

A great many people apparently think 
there ia something mysterious and revo- 
hitionary ia production of such power. 
They seem to have the idea that some 
weird Bttle gadget energised by nuclear 
fissioa will be Installed in a motor ear, 
for example, and that vriiicle will then op
erate indefinitely without any further re
plenishment of the fuel.
' Actually the only employable use of nu- 

cloar power for industrial or commercial 
purposes known at this time is to utilise 
the beat it produces.

In other words, if an electric plant wMch 
now uses oO or coal to produce steam fw 
its generators converted to atomic power, 
an it would really do would be substituto 
the beat from fisslonabie material in the 
place of the fuels it has been using.

The beat would produce steam, the 
steam would spin the turbines and the 
turbines would whirl the generators. Re- 
suK—productim of electricity by atomic 
energy.

At present, employment of the atomic 
source of heat is prohibitive in cost. R 
works excellently M  the cost is many.

many tinoes as high as is the case where 
gas or coal is employed.

Uranium and the few other metals which 
have been proved useable in the creation 
of atomic energy are too rare and too 
costly for general use in Industry. Further
more, a great deal more work has to be 
done before this amasing beat source can 
be rendered safe and pracUcal for general 
use.

There win come a time, undoubtedly (if 
we are able to pvade being annihilated by 
use of this same energy in its military 
character) when aU of these problems win 
be solved.

This win be the day when atomic genera
tors are devised which are of aU sixes 
and completely free of the dangers they 
now possess. A day when other minerab 
leas rare and expensive than uranium can 
be UMd to fuel such operations.

Then, Indeed, wUl be a day of highly 
ero«<»ni<»al production of unlimited indus
trial power and perhaps utilisation of sim- 
illar systems in homes and for general 
transportation. The amazing potential ef 
atomic power ia in relation to its “ lasting” 
ability and otherwise will bring a veritable 
golden age of limitless possibility.

But, ev«i in this day-to-come, there are 
puzzling side issues.

Suppose that day arrives long before our 
reserves of oil and coal are exhausted? 
Surely if the high dreams of the sdentista 
come true, there would be considerably 
1ms need for these utilitarian products.

What will become of the billions of dol
lars invested in these properties and the 
millions of workers who make their living 
producing these conunoditiM?

-SAM BLACKBURN

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Heavy Odds Against The Dennocrats

WASHINGTON-By any proper method 
of political cost accounting, the Democrat
ic party today would be found in a state 
cloM to bankruptcy.

The internal stresses and atrains, tha 
paiaful uncertaintiM over candidates and 
issuM all add up to akizable total oo the 
rod Ink side of the ledger.

The Hams that make up this total are 
evident in the day to day headlinM. The 
Southern wing of the party ia in open re
volt, wHh the likelihood that from three 
to five Southern states will boH tha party 
for a white supremacy tkkat

Tha DooMcratk candidate who hM bean 
showa ia all the polls to be far ahaad to 
Adlai Stevanaoo. Two rivals. Senator Estes 
Kofanver, of Teoaaaaae. and Governor 
AvereQ Harrimaa. of New York, are out 
to trip up the front-runner. Thsra are 
dark Mats that thoM two have entered 
into a conapiracy to eHminata Stevenaoa.

Certainly U either Harrimaa or Ksfaa 
ver became the nnmlnM, tha states of tha 
Deep South would eralk out.

As a candtdata counialling modaratioa 
and patience, Stevenson might hold tha 
party togothor. This to doubtful, however, 
staco tha Southern movement beMnd Sena
tor Lyndon B. Johnaon, of Texas, to ataaad 
at fordag ths Democratic conventioM to 
accept a compromise on the integration ia- 
sna. Such a compromise would allsnate 
voters la the North.

On the sido of hard, cold cash, the latest 
report to Congrem of tha Democratic 
campaign commItteM showed a deficH ef 
StflJC for the first two months of the 
year. National commKtoe o f f i c i a l s  
say there is about fTMN in tha treaaury. 
That is a small sum with which to face a 
Presidential campaign only five months 
away.

Ia contrast, the RepubBcane 
have their candidate ia Preaidant 
bower, who is shown by the poOa to be a 
two4o-one favorite ever Stovonaon. This 
moans that their campaign to well

Henry Wallace, the candidate of a Pro- 
groasive party, appealed to the extremist 
and fellow-traveling vote in the large 
dttos.

Yet in November, TnqnaB won, despite 
the kws of five Southern states—Alabama. 
Louisiana. Mississippi, So u t h  Carolina. 
Tennessee and New York State. He won 
even though tha Democrats were so hard 
up far money that they had to beg funds 
for talavislon time.

So a great deal can happen between 
now and November C. the Democrats tell 
thamselvM. The current disaffection on 
tha farms can spread and deepen. T ha 
troubla ia tha Middle East can boil up, 
underscoring the defidenctes of Athnials- 
tration foreign policy.

Two factors wei^ heavily with the 
Democrats ia any reaUstie reckoning. Ona 
is the uncartaiiHy over a candidate. Only 
tima can cure this. Tha last important 
Presidaatial primary between Kofanver 
and Stovonaon to in California on June I.

Tha aacond factor to money for a Preai- 
dsotlal campaign. The Democrats almost 
always have had trouble ia this depart-

Tha Republican candidate will have tha 
support of up to M per cent of the prees. 
and the RcpubUcaa treasury is f^  to 
ovcrilowing. The latest report, m  of March 
1. showed nearly I3.0M.N0. Actually the 
GOP raeourcM now may be dooer to 
16,000,000.

Loyal Democrats think back to eight 
years ago to find consolation and courage. 
Then, the same kind of political cost ac
counting had the Democrats all but fin
ished. The poQs indicated that if Preridsnt 
Truman ran for ra-etoctUon ha would be 
ovorwhefaniagly dafaatod. Important ala- 
menta in the party wanted to dump Mm.

A Southern revoH was brewing. South
ern delegatee walked out of the conven
tion to form a State’s Rights party. And,

(to April Xl the Democrats will boh) a 
toeedrew WHoon centennial dinner here. 
TMs to expected to bring in ISSO.eoo. 
Other dinaers will h ^ .

But by the moot cosservaure astlinato 
the preeklentlal campaign alone will coot 

/4LOOO.OW and where tha bulk of this wHl 
coma from to by no moans clear.

As wae ao well demonatrated ia tha 
8a ln l»to-E isen h ow ar dtoaers — n  ef 
them—the Republican organisation has at 
Us dtoposal a wealth of volant ear apodal- 
iota and technicians ia advertiaii^ publle 
ralatioas. talavislon and radto. RapubHcM 
haadquartors set the total t^ e  as ef 
March 1 from this source at H.TM.OM.

Likewtoe at the dlspoeal of Uw (K)P are 
corporatloe cxacuUvm eager to help the 
cauoa. And from rorporate giving comm 
the quick money and Um big money. The 
big corporations, too. hsre yoer-loog eon- 
tracts for televiaioa and radio Ume which 
they win yield to the Republicans.

Recognizing sD Umm handicaps. Danao- 
cratie officials aevarthdem are pi««wt»«g 
in advance on a campaign Ui^ baUeve 
win end la a repeat of the surprise vic
tory of l»ig. While the Presidefit devotes 
virtually an of Ms campaigning Ume to 
television talks, the Damocratie candidate 
win be out 00 a far-fluag whistleutop 
tour.

A Democrat oo tour in the Truman tra- 
dition win have daily appcarancM record
ed ia Uw press, the newsreeb and on 
TV. A candidate sitting and talking into the 
TV camerM looks the same la every in
stance and besidm Uiere is a limit to Uw 
paUence of the TV audience.

Uw window. I could standing
I converging on the Zoria. a deputy foreign minister 

ehurdwa. I wondered what H before Ms assignment to Bonn. 
^  would be Uke. An instant later, I came here codiy and bouncy.

•omeOdng "now U w’ werm't dô  wm putting oo my hat and coat. Now. one diplamat says. "Zorin 
i M w ^  ^  'TYniwn admiMs- The churdws in New England is terribly unhappy and very dis- 
tration began this country’s first are |«ns. They are usually smaD. xppofoted. He hM been a m ^  to

nmnmtif whHa. olways axquisito la the bad preM he hM received in
Germany.”

The Rnssiane, ia a Moscow 
broadcast, parUcularly objected to 
stottoe afi^ng that Zorin's em
bassy to tapping government
WiTM.

Even Zorin’s feverish aetlvHy to 
make friends la vsrtoos phases 
of German Ufe hM come nnder 
attack. The influential Frankfurt
er Rundschau oommentod, 'Tor 
many people, Zorin’s acUvHy is 
the typical behavior of the sub- 
verston expert he allegedly re- 
veiM  himstof to be in Prague 
to IMI.”

However, (torman ̂ officials sUO 
are frankly uneasy over the wMri- 
wind pace of Zorin's acUvitiM. 
UntU Ms arrival they had deatt 
01̂  with envoys of friendly West
ern nations. West Germany had 
no diplomatic ttoo wHh say Soviet 
bloc state.

But now, here to Zorin, plan- 
ning lavish parttos, popping up to 
visH officials and—it to rumored— 
sending out Ms Ueutenant for se
cret ^ t s  wHh Important indus- 
trialtets.

Zorin hM imported two dotoga- 
Uono of experts from Ruseia to 
visH German plants and dlseuM 
poasible orders for equipment. 
Everywhere Zorin himaeif goae, 
be ta k  of the “great advatoa^” 
of a West (tonnaa-Roatoan trade 
pact

I n e z  R o b b
Here's A New Drink-Out Of A Bottle, Too!
Frm enterprise is a many-sptondored 

thing and a friend of mine, I foal con
fident, is about to reap Ms first milUoo 
via the American way.

Like so many other hop ontropronours 
who have run a shoestring into a groat 
U. S. fortune, this friend hM merely latch
ed onto a crying and unfulfilled need that 
hM been bouncing around in the public 
domain for years. I could kick mystof that 
I didn’t think of it first.

My friend, who shall be known hence
forth M Bin. Is about to file incorporation 
papers and begin the bottling of a product 
to be caDed “ (toquaqua”  or “ Cocktail Wa
ter for the Discriminating.”

The commodity wiU bo nothing more or 
loM than good, old tap water, a drink that 
BUI finds impMsible to obtain at a co^- 
tail party or social gathering In any part 
of the Unitod SUtes.

"Nothing is so difficuH to come by to 
any party m  a glsH of plain water,”  says 
Bin. And to this I add a fervent “ Amenl”  

’Tor some strange reason, a hoot or 
hostoM win mix and pour every Uad ef 
drink in the Bartender’s Guido from an 
abeinthe frappe to a zombie, and mix and 
pour it g la ^ . But ask Uwm same per- 
aoM for a glaM of water — tap, dHch 
or wen — and paralyato selzH them.

"They have no difficulty in tundar the 
tap to give a guest a Bourbon and a 
splash of ditch water, or another guest 
a slag of Scotch aad a soupcon of aqua 
para. But ask Umm same people for a

glsH of plain water and, wfaOe Um spirit 
may be wUling. Um fleeh to weak.

”R is a pitiful sight to sm them reach 
a hand, suddenly palsied, toward th e  
faucet B a t t r y M t h e y w U l t h e y c a n  
never quite bring themselvM to touch H.

'Tt ia my considered opinion” , contlnaed 
BUI “that they are the vicUms of a 
peycMc block or barrier, something that 
Pavlov and his dogs might have cleared 
up, given the Ume.

"But the fact remains the guy who 
wants plain water at a party never gets 
H. He could dehydrate and Mow away be
fore Um water arrived. I am wining to 
bet six, two and even that The Ancient 
Mariner’, when be cried ’Water, W a t e r  
every where, nor any drop to ihink’, wm 
to a coefctaU party. It flguiM.

“ Anyway, m  I sm  H, poofUe who enter
tain ore convinced Umt notMng to fit to 
drink that doesn’t come out of a bottle. 
If tap water came In bottfos, persons like 
myself who want a glam of H from Ume 
to thne, might stand some chance of get- 
tiiwH.

“ Hence, my plan to bottle tap water m  
'Caquaqua', Um (kxdrtaU Water for th e  
DiscrlmlnaUng. At the moment, a guest 
who asks for a glam of ice water hasn't 
got a chance. But once my stuff is bottled, 
aU he hM to do Is ask for cocktaU water 
'on Um rocks.’ and heU got H pronto.”

Yon know, I think he's right. Vive la 
frwo onterpriM! Viva Ri latter-day Gunga 
Din)
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President

John t. Cslsmaa, above, af De
troit, Mleh., was electod la Wash- 
lagtoa as presMeat af the Uaiied 
States Chamber of Commeroo. 
Calsmaa, prealdcat af the Bar- 
roughs Coi^, will take office la 
May.

Oil Production 
Average Falls

TULBA (It-OaOy average pro
duction of crude oil fell 11,950 bar
rels to 7,10,110 during the wtA 
ended March 17, the Oil and Gas 
Journal’s survey showed today.

The week's output raised UM 
prodnetioo to Stf.a6.lN  barreU 
compared to S17,KN,lM a yaar 
ago.

Oklahoma was down 1.SM to 
n sjM ; Lontalana down IN to 
a o jM ; Arkansas down 7N to 
T4.0N: Colorado was up l.iw  bar- 
reio to U7.N0.

Prodnetioo was unchanged la 
Teiaa at l,OM,tfO barrtfs and In 
New Maxico at NMN.________

Herald W ant Ads 

Get Results!

Dean, Magnani Hold 
Lead In Oscar Race

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD. March N (A 

mn Academy votma give Holly
wood's highest hMior to an actor 
who Is da^r

Win they pass up American ac
tresses to dioose an Italian star 
in her first Hollywood movie?

These are two of the questions 
that make this year's Osur der
by as exciting as any in recent 
history.

On Wednesday night, a nation
wide television a u d i e n c e  wiU 
watch the 26th presentation of gold 
statuettes to those who made the 
U^iest achievements in film art. 
Riidit up to post time, noany will 
be engaged In one of Hollywood's 
moat popular sports; trying to out
guess the 1,740 Academy voters.

It’s harder than ever this year 
becauae of complicating factors. 
But that wont stop the forecast
ers, including this one.
' BEST ACTOR— Hare is a tough- 
ia. For the first time, voters have 
the chance of presenting the act
ing award posthumously. James 
Dean, up for "East of Eden," was 
crushed to death in a highway ac
cident last Sept. N. His ^nlus 
was lost before be was N.

Dean's smoldering, power-pack
ed portrait of the wayward sen  
would have pot him in top conten
tion la any dreumstanee. Wh a t  
factor will his death play in the 
voting?

Aewdsmy members are s h o w  
people, and show people are noted 
for their sentiment. On the other 
band, they can be practical. They 
might reason that Dean should gk 
a special award, that the O sw  
should go to a living actor, fo r  
whom it can do some good.

The strongest contender Is Er
nest Borgnine, the love • starved 
butcher of "Marty.”  Lika Dean,  
he was in his first starring pic
ture, and that's always a phis val- 
ne la Acadsmy voting. Borgnine's 
performance was immensely pop
ular in Hollywood.

Three former* wianars are aleo 
in tha raea. JamM Catfiey is ap 
■or OH oocompoHiM ponron oc 
the Gfanp in "Love Me or Leave 
Mo" aad could come through a 
winnar. Lass Bkaiy ace F r a n k  
Sinatra, who was stnarh as the 
dope addtot la "The Maa With the 
Gddsa Arm" but is too reesni a 
winnar. and Bpsnesr Tracy of 

Bad Day at Black Rock.”  O ne 
of the screaa’s classic actors

Mort
unMd

HERALD R A D IO  LOG
T (ABO 1«6{ KRLD «  
(NBC) m i KTXC (MB

Tracy had Httle more than a light 
workout la that film.

Choice: Ernest Borgnine.
BEST ACTRESS -  As with ttie 

males, it's virtually a match race 
here. Will it be A ^  Magnenl or 
Susan Hayward?

Magnani as the devoted widow 
of ‘"Ihe Rose Tattoo”  was a Iss- 
Bon in energy. Hollywood has sel
dom seen such a powwrful p e r 
former., She even heaves a righ 
with the strength of a riiot putter.
'But will the Academy honor a 

foreigner? Probably yea. The vot
ers have often shown their ability 
to be intematlaoally minded, espe>. 
dally in the face of such vast 
talent.

Don’t count out Miss Hayward. 
She did a brave and brilliant Job 
of portraying Lillian Roth's battle 
against alcoholism in "lH  C!ry To
morrow,”

Also In the running are two 
previous winners, Katharine dap- 
bum “ Summerthne” , and Jennifer 
Jones "Love la a Many-Splendored 
Thing", plus Eleanor Parker "In- 
tsmvtod Melody” .

(3>dce: Anna Magnani.
BEST PICTURE — "Marty" ap- 

to have made the biggest 
pact. Hollywood doesn't seem to 

mind that it was filmed on a 
quickie budget or that it was lifted 
from the enemy, television. T h e 
fact remains that “ Marty" w as 
remarkably true to Ufe.

“Mister Roberts" was perhaps 
the most popular film with audi- 

in 1666 and might win on 
that account "H m Roes Tattoo" 
was lass satiafylng as a movie 
than as a vehicle for Magnani. 
Lesser contenders: "Picnic’̂  an d  
"Love Is a Many — Splmdorcd 
Thing.”

Caiotoe: "Marty.”

Algiers Brislles 
Wllh Defenses

ALGIERS, Algeria (A -  Alglsrs 
briatlod with martial dsfsnass to
day l i k e  a dty under ategs. 
Fraach Reaidswt Mhiietsr Robert 
Lacoste, with his first Ug hurdle 

tan ia stride, eras marshaltag 
Us forces to stamp out 16 months 
of rebellion.

Heavily armed troops patrolled 
the dty la armored cars.

d trucks. Escort 
 ̂ >eeled in the ^hari 

troope debarked Bom
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DALLAS (A — Predictions that 
mortgago investment firms will 
have funds available for more 
home financing in 1966 were made 
yesterday at tna Southwest Senior 
Executives’ Conference.

Dr. Arthur Smith, economist of 
the First National Bank of Dallas, 
declared there wiU be en ade
quate supply of savings for mart- 
gaga Invaatment this year. He 
said tha need for bousing remains 
and wiU influence inveetment.

“ We can look forward to about 
24 or IS billion dollars of invest- 
mants la mortgage loans from the 
sourcee that usually supply such 
fnnda—If natiooal proep^y con- 
Unnee and tbare is no acrieus 
change in govamment monetary 
policy,”  he said.

Dr. Harold Togarson, profaaaor 
of finance at Northweetem Uni- 
varsity told the N banksrs from 
ovar tha country that mortgage 
firms had their bitfest year In 
bidory during 16M. Ha said irhat 
scarcity there was of mortgen 
funds was duo to increaaed a»- 
mand for homo loans and not fed- 
sral money controls.

Insulin Changed 
In Murder Plot

SYimEY, AuatraUa (A -D ou g
las Page, a laborer, waa charged
today with attamptlBg to murder 
his motber-ln-law by putting water 
ia her innilia injection bow .

Detective E. Humphreys testi
fied Page had amptlad the een-  
tenta of the insulin bottle down a 
sink aad aubatitutod water. Page 
hai been married for 17 yean.

BERKELEY, Calif., March N 
(A—A searching new look at po
liomyelitis sho^ that many ill
nesses diagnosed es the disease, 
primarily the nonparalytic type, 
are not caused by the poUo virus, 
but by organisms which the polio 
vaccine will not touch.

Among these mysterious organ
isms Is a group of microbes fa
cetiously called "12 virueoB in 
search of a diseese.”  Another is 
a family known as the Coxsackie 
viruses. Even the viruses which 
cause mumps, shingles, cold sores 
and some kinds of sleeping rick- 
nees have crept into the poUo pic
ture.

And still waiting to be investi
gated is another groim of 11 
v l r u a o s ,  found ^  Rockfeller 
Foundation researchers in Africa 
end South Amtrica. They infect 
human! but cause no known hu
man (Usaase except v a w  fevers.

The rituetion has Docome so 
complicated, says a top virus ra- 
seercber, that it is doubtful wbsth- 
ar the diseases broadlv referred 
to u  nonparalytic poUo caa be 
controDad by existing or anttd-

Husbands! Wives!
0 «t P«p, Vtm; Pm I Younger
TbaaoaaS* *( aaaplM ar* vaaE m m  out. 
oMwisled Slot b**»M«* t t t r  laoat Iron
fo r  Door youaeof tttUm aflar M  try 
Oatrai TobIo tOMaU. CataM haa lor 
p m : ogpplorwMl iooto oMaiiiaw Bl an* 
UT la a olB«lo Say. Ootraa ouppBao ao 
maeb Iroa ao U *o*m  row apolaro. « Eo. 
tt Soar or IS Ibo. of baof. TMar *'(*t- 
oiWuaEtoS" Ola* •••It BcUo Or M  Etmt- 
tm r Mao aaS oaoa SI 41. At •■ In sttou .

peted vaccines.
This view was presented by Dr. 

Edwin H. Lannette. chief of the 
California State Health Depart
ment's virus laboratory, ia a rou
tine report to the health agtncy.

Dr. Lannette s laboratory Is one 
of those which evaluated the Salk 
vaccine firid trials of 1664. He 
also Is a member of the eom- 
mittoe of experts which initleted 
the procedure to Increeae the 
safety of the veedne.

The strange vlrusea began 
showing up la the SaBc teat cul
tures not only hare biri riaewherc 
in evaluation work.

Ltbanon't Prtmi«r I
Forms Now Cobintf I

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A—Premier 
Abdullah al Yafi formed a new 
cabinet last night, ending e five- 
day government crisis set off tb' 
the resignation of Rashid Karami 
as premier. Yafi retained three 
of tlw former miniiters ia his 10-j 
man Cabinet. It Includes four men 
outside Parliament. '

Do FALSE TECTH
R o ck , S lid *  o r  SN p7

PASTBaTB. aa  Uapeaf *0 pawdao M
ba atirUiklad ea uppar or t«v** plataa, 
b o lT fa lo a tM th  n»or* O m ly  to ptaaa. 
Do aet alM*.
^ iS ftl'S ^^ ila* in oo^ ^ ’ Do**
is  — ijrsis i«wsfru*s)
d n ie  aouata*.

K c m m i
INSIST ON

P U R I N A
C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Packed aad Olatribatod By

John Davit
Food Sforo

701 I ,  2nd

Frigidoire
DRYER 1 1 5  Or 220 VoH ■

Parte And Sarvka OuarantMd

C O O K  A P P LIA N C E C O .
212 laet 3rd DUI 4J476

l i a a d  Oa

borriars.

Military voblelei 
docks.

Riot poHoa ma 
.M  boblad aaa 
guardtog tba post.

Aa alrtift obm waa aadtr way, 
brlaglitf taro Freock dhrlotoaa bw 
taic puDM out of (krmaay.

Lacoala. la a faet-to-faea show- 
doera with Isadsri of tbe powectul 

cb dtiaeaa committee, per-

offlcea tomerrow.
The cammiUec had threatened 

to paralyM Lacoate's administre- 
tion unless Uw minister ordered 
the execution ef N candemned Al- 
gerloa rabele wboae ssateacee are
indsr appeal.
Soeb a atrfke could have tbrowa

Llgorla brio tannoa aad aarioualy 
hamporad Laooato'a ptoaa for aco- 
namie end poUtlcel rafanns to ap-

saea tbe rabelB.
Tbe eonEnittae la a statanBaat 

^  Lacoate bad "raafflnnad ba 
would make war agaiaat totrer- 
ism witb en aeoaaaary viger.”

e

U. S. Reds Plan 
Legal Crusade

WASHINGTON (A-PBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover aays tbe UJ. 
Communist party le plaanfatf "aa 
intoariva cmaada which wiJ last 
four to rix montba" with tbe elm 
of undennlatag aatt-Rsd leglsla 
tioa.

Hoover aald party plana coa- 
template "a mort open acthrttar'' 
aad vartous legal maaauvera la- 
cludiBg employmoat of "amiaant 
couneal to dafond tbe party aad 
its laadari." He aald tba Commu
nists are counting on a more fe- 
vorable political atmoepbere grow
ing out of laet July's summit coo- 
ferenoe.

In budget testimony before a 
House Appropriations subcommit
tee, made public last night, Hoov
er said;

"Their tactics wU be concealed 
and will emerge through Commu
nist f r o n t  organisatioos aad 
through socaBed Ubaral froups 
which thNT art able to InfiRreto 
and iatarest In their behalf.”

He eatimatad tbe UB. Commu
nist party has e "hard core" 
membership of NB66—about 11,- 
mo of them ia New York state 
and 2.0B ia CMlfomla.

Jap Film Only 
Honorary Winner

ROLLYW(X)D Ia  -  A Japaaeae 
film win ba Um eoly honorary 
Oeoar wiaaer at tide year’s Acada- 
my Awards ceremeny.

Prwridont George t eetoa ef tbe 
Academy of Motton Picture Arts 
n d  Sdeneeo ennouaced today 
that tba Academy’s guveraers did 
4Ul vote this yaor an- Irving O. 
Thattiorg Memorial Award, uoa- 
ally given aa outriaadlni producer 
or anr other honorary awards ai 
CMri for a foreign laagnags film

The Oscar for the film "Samu
rai” wiU be preeonted la New 
York by Claudotte Colbert at 
ooramoales Wedaasday a I g b t.

If  you can afibrd even 
a small car.you can nojjv

affRmi THE BIG

MgRCURY CUSTOM NAIOTOP—( 
Mssenry's UgfasNetylad 1 . At Hi low psteok Ibis CuNoaa hardtop Is ewe ef 7*11

'swek aeatolm 6a 
laraUggaabEya.

COME IN TODAY! LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN MOVE UP TO BIG BM 
POWER, SIZE AND PRESTIGE FOR ONLY TWO OR THREE DOLLARS MORE PER WEEK

Only two or thret doDiurs mors pgr wggk! H iAt’s all it oogta to 
move up firom the "low-prioe”  field.

And instead o f a amall car, you’U be driving THE Bio M. 
A car that’s bigger in length, l^ g er  in e d a elbeae, bigger in 
width. Cloae to two tone big!

Then, too, you’ll be getting the advantagee o f M ercury’s 
hUring 312-cubic-inch bafett-curob V-8. Tlw  eitra com fort 
and luxury o f M ercury’s interioce. And fine<ar foaturaa ewdi 
as ball-joint rjspeiw ion, a 4-barrd carburetor, en impect-ab* 
a o r l ^  Btaering w heel And much more—<i0 at no extra coat.

So atop fa) our showroom. Check our em aiing trade-in al- 
lowancee. We can offer you e deal youH boeet about for yeere.

U f US show you how oaty It It to movo up to

Come In 
Todayl

' Check our low starting 

prices— and high 

trade-in allowances

THE BIG M ERCURT
ED SULUBaa rm Is

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. 4

403 Runnels St* Dial 4-5254

i-' '-'it
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U  Mjr Heart
............... 7:M

•  DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM •

CENTURY-FOX PRESe^TTS W IT H ^ ^ ^ P R ldp ^ in  rupVT-FOX PRESEN TS WTH

»» -  Ivim A u

a  PIUS ADDED FEATURE A TTR A C TIO N  •
ROD CAMERON & ADRIAN BOOTH

"Oh,
Susanna"

I

Liston To

PEARL BEER NEWS ROUND-UP
Evoqr Night Monday Thru Saturday 

9:30 P. M.

Prosontod By

The Brewers Of Pearl Beer

On

KBST
RADIO

1490 QN YOUR DIAL

Road Clearing 
Crew Ambushed

FAIRFIELD, Conn. (A-A barri
cade of sleds and a barrage of 
snowballs stopped — momentarily 
—the plowing of a road te Lake
HiU.

The coasting after Friday’s 
heavy snow was good and the Uda 
were having fun—until down the

TODAY LAST TIMES 
MAT. SSe.'EVE. iSc. KIDS 2ic

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAT
FROM THE PACES OF THE 

VORLD-FAMED BEST SELLER I

W A N N E N C O L O R

l I R U M t M t l O  P l I R W i l l  
J\ ( K h H V l  p i l l  M » M \ S
PLUS: NEWB-CARTO(m

road came the Public Works Da- 
partnaent plow.

The Uda swung quickly into ac
tion and lined their sleds across

Wl-

tha road. When the deparUnent 
workers came to the barricade,
they got out and started remov
ing the sleds.

But then, the kids opened up 
with a barrage of snowballs. This 
got the workers nuul, so they 
threw the sleds into the back ii 
the truck and drove to police 
headquarters.

In order to get their sleds back, 
the kids have to report to the po
lice youth bureau with their par
ents.

Uncit Roy:

August Was Named 

For Roman Ruler

TODAY LAST TIMES 
ADULTS Re—KIDS ISc

LANA TURNER
im a n e ROMANCE

INTRIGUE!

Pedro ARM ENDARtZ 
Roger M OORE 
Moriso P A V A N

- PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

•was- ^
■ 0U1N'siwsoe

ITIiiiiini
PLUS: BOWLING BOOM

IN COIOR

By RAMON COFFMAN 
The month of August was named 

in honor of Augustus, the first em
peror of Rcnne. There were Ro
man kings long before the time of 
Augustus, but they were driven out 
to make way for the Roman Re
public. I

Julius Caesar gathered great 
power, and many persons be
lieved that he want^ to be an em
peror. He was named ‘ ‘dictator’* 
of Rome, but he died from the 
blows of daggers before his follow
ers could place him on a throne.

Augustus, his grandnephew, was 
given the power of Caesar. Ha was 
known as Augustus Caesar, and 
“ Caeaar’’ became a regular title 
for later rulers of Rome. It lasted 
through the centuries. The title of 
“ exar’’ in Russia was a short form 
of “ Caesar.’* In Germany and 
Austria, the emperors were known 
as “ k a ils ’* <t^t Is Caesars) up 
into the present century. '

Q. Who are some of the fanMus 
people bom in August?

A. ’The list includes Tennyson 
and Shelley, English poets; Sir 
Walter Scott, Scottish novelist; Or
ville Wright, pioneer aviator; Con
fucius, Chin^ thinker and teach
er; Count Leo Tolstoy. Russian

TOLSTOY

C octus M o s s a g «
LOS ANGELES IP -  Carloa 

Noriega, 29, was booked on sus
picion of wife beating after his 
wife Esther, 18, complained to po
lice that hiB beat her and then 
massaged her face and body with 
a cactus plant.

Three famous mca bora ia Aa- 
gust.
writer: Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
American writer; Virginia Dare, 
first English white cfaUd bom in 
the United States; Johann Wolf
gang von Goethe, German writer. 
Benjamin Harrison and Herbert 
Hoover, American presidents, were 
bora in August.

Q. What are some of the im
portant events which have taken 
place in August?

A. Mexico City was gained by 
the Spaniards, and lost to the Az
tecs, on an August day.

The Great Armada of Spain 
was met by the English and de
stroyed 368 years ago. This placed 
EIngland in first place as a sea 
power.

Hawaii became a part of the 
United States in August 58 years 
ago.

A Spanish landing was made in 
Florida oa an August day at, or 
near, the site of preaeot-day St. 
Augustine.

Far GENERAL INTEREST ace- 
tlan of yaur seraph aak.

•bUlB »  tTM m n  •( lOiutrmtEtf

Boy, 4, Has
Library Card

ST. LOUIS in — Ben Kloepner 
has a genuine library card. You 
think that isn’t somrihing? Ben’s 
only 4 years old.

He started reading names oa 
candy bars about a year ago. Soon 
he graduated to the list of ingre
dients on the labels. Then to boedu 
that his older brother and two sis
ters brought home.

Now, says his mother* Mrs.

every
C. Kloepner, be 

book in the house.’
*‘read8

About that library card: Mm.
broke a ruleH. B. Lee, librarian.------

in giving it to Ben. Nobody below 
school age is supposed to get one. 

But. she observes. ’Tve never 
seen anything like Ben.’ ’

P Itn ty  Q f  Snow But 
N o  Place For Skiing

QUINCY, Mass. (P — Although
snow was piled deep almost every
where else from a blixxarIL
there was no skiing on the slope* 
of Furnace Brook Club.

Winds that blew in gusts of 76 
mileB an hour swept the ski slope! 
bare of all snow.

Looking for Sf^ED ?...FIy  Continental Air Links

A L B U Q U E R Q U E -E L  P A S O -L O S  ANGELES*
lMfl«t lha “SaEM WanSwa af Um 
WaiW*' aaod a aaV-aeSraaaad ■tampaa-ao. 
vdopa la Daala Bajr ta aara al OUa arwa-

•Vi.,

Call Continental at 4-8971.

NOW  A T  
THE R ITZ

• /

A  M P A f

THU 18 AN OSCAR 
WHICH WILL BE 
GIVEN AWAY IN 

BOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 
MARCH XL 

You Caa Vatc Far 
B ^  PICTURE 

BEST ACTOR 
BEST ACTRESS 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 

BEST SONG
The Oeaa SelecUag AR 

Of nm t w n  win
FREE PASSES

PLASM: "SUMMERTIME"
KATHERINK HEPBURN 
HAS BEEN NOMINATED

BEST ACTRESS
DAVID LEON 

BEST DIRECTOR

WILL BE AT THE 
RITZ SOON

The M  d  Mrs. Bairds Bcead yoa hay todar h
more than just a good loaf of bccad. lt*t die best 
loaf chat skill and experience and determination o n  
produce. • Every loaf is baked Hoderthesopemsioo 
of a member of the Baird family* He and staff
test each day's baking. When even «  s l i^  change

*
for the better can be made, chat change b  made at

«

once. Their constant goat: to bake an even better 
loaf tomorrow. • That b why the BaixdXamily can 
proudly say, "Our best for yom. ♦.►...every day.**
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